
U.S. and Britain W ithdraw  
' Naval Units From Shanghai

■

——
\ BMANGHAI ■ -  UP) — Heavy | 

V. I  Naval voaselz moved out 
of Shanghai today as two Com
muniât spearheads rolled toward 
the toianghai-Hangchow area.

The Communist radio in Peip
ing boasted two Nationalist ar 
mies, the 20th and Both, had 

■ been wiped out. Two t o w n s ,  
lbing. SB miles west of here, 
and Chingtai, BO miles southwest 
at Nanking, were captured, the 

n id .
The Communist broadcast said 

. the Nanking-Hangchow highway 
"T V  bad been cut.

;  The American ships went down 
Ike Yangtze estuary from here to 

l  Avoid involvement in the civil 
war..
. The British followed the Amer
ican lead and withdrew warships 
|| . tfeetr Shanghai force. Move
ment of the ships into th e  
Yangtae estuary will put them 
out of. artillery range when the 
ltada arrive in the world's • fourth 
largest city.
, when the Communists would 
come no one’ knew. But Shang
hai appealed ready to receive 
them without resistance. Most of 
the city ’s 5,000,000 inhabitants 
expect the Reds to walk in and 
take over as they did the Na- 
tkmallat capital at Nanking.

No' one seemed to know how 
fa r away the Communists were. 
Neither did anyone appear to 
know the whereabouts of Na
tionalist forces (hat had retreated 
•OOth from Nanking and the oth
ers that were to defend Shang-
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• Communist soldiers in Nanking 
boldly burst into the home of 
American Ambassador J. Leighton 
Atuart, 73. He was unharmed 
BS was his staff. A strong State 
Department protest to the Com- 
m  uniats over the incident was 
forthcoming. The incident was

first involving a foreign of- 
since Red shore guns dam- 
four British warships on 

Yangtze between Shanghai 
’ And Nanking last week.
-  The Shanghai gart-ison com
mand banned publication of all 
war news except wiyit it put 
dot. Since It was impossible to 
get anything from headquarters, 
(here was virtually no news in 
fhanghai newspapers.
• The Central News Agency, i s - 
gulng a garrison communique, 
said operations in the Nanking- 
{langchow-Shanghai triangle had 
Slackened during the past 48 
hours. Military men do not think 
the Communists have enough 
troops across the Yangtze’ yet fo 
•tart rolling in strength toward 
the Mg targets of Shanghai and

But they may start
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REDS SET SHANGHAI THAI*—Red armies (open arrow) aimed 
for the sea at Hangehow, hoping to trap 300,000 Nationalist troops 
below Shanghai and thereby dissolve the Nanking-Shanghai- 
Hangrhow defense triangle (broken lines). Shanghai seemingly 
had been bypassed. Even military spokesmen could not say just, 
where the Communist armies were. Black portion of map rep. 
resents areas of Communist runt ml and the black arrows Indicate 
the direction of Red attacks across the Yangtze River. (Al* Wire- 
photo Map)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Connally Would Ram Protest
'Down Throats' of China Reds

Hangchov
Anytime,

WASHINGTON — (/P) — Sen
ator Connally (D-Tex) said to
day a State Department protest 
’.should be “ rammed down th e  
throats” of Chinese Communists 
who invaded the American am 
hassador a home in Nanking 

" I t ’s a serious affront,”  the 
chairman of the Senate For 
eign Relations Committee told a 
reporter. 'T h ey ’ve gol to learn 
to respect United States rights 
and property."

The State Department ordered 
the U. S. Embassy to lodge a 
vigorous protest with Communist 
leaders yesterday, soon after it 

and when they do they was reported that armed Com-
probably .will come fast

Reports that the Reds were 
E X *  close were none too re-

Jr It  was . still anybody’s guess 
whether the Communists would 
•trike first to seal off the Na
tionalist escape route by taking 
HSBXCbow. 100 miles southwest

* e f Shanghai, or hit for Shang
hai itself and close the govern
ment'a largest potential evacua
tion port. It was possible they 
would try to do both.

Area Bands 
W ill Enter 
Competition

P i m p i  students will b e  
among the 6,000 high school 
musicians attending Region I In 
teracholBstic League Band Com
petition at WT8C Thursday, F ri
day and Saturday.
■ Concerts will begin at 7 p m 
Thursday In the Administration 
Auditorium with Hereford El
ementary School leading off. Oth
er bands will be Friona Elemen
tary, Phillips Elementary a n d  
Abernathy Elementary.

Friday. Class A and C bands 
will hold the spotlight with Here
ford In the primary spot. Fol
lowing at 30 - minute intervals 
throughout the day will be high 
school and junior high school 
bands, Including Perry ton High 
and Pampa Junior High.

Class D, B, AA, and AA1 
bands will be heard Saturday. 
Canyon High, Class D. will head 
the day’s program, followed by 
bands from Tulia, Wildorarfti, 
Dimmitt, Stinnett, Abernathy and 
Spearman. Class B hands to fol
low are Friona, White Deer, Ca
nadian, Whiteface, Sundown and 
Plaim .'

Class AA bands are Plainview, 
Borgar and Lamesa. AA1 bands 
to play will include Pampa, Am
arillo and Lubbock.

Friday and Saturday, the musi
cal presentations will begin at 
a 30 a- m. and last until 6 
p. m. Marching bands will take 
O ve r Buffalo Stadium Friday and 
Saturday nights.

Friday night tha marching con- 
taats will begin at 7:30
* (See BANDS. Page I t )

M rs. Linda Clay 
Dias at Wheeler

W HEELER — (Special) — Mi 
M ods esar. ft. member of 
wheslar pioneer family, died last 
night in tha home of her daugh 
tar. Mrs. Cecil Denson, after •

W ar Dead

munist troop# had forced their 
way into the building and routed 
Ambassador J. Leighton Stuart 
out of bed.

But there was some question 
whether the Communists would 
take such a protest seriously.

“ I think the State Department _  . . _
should make representations and E / s p  k i p . 1  A  M M  
ram them down thoir, Absenta,”  1  V I  . . lY U to  I b 6 Q  f l  
Connally said angrily.

News dispatches and a report 
from the embassy said the troops, 
after pushing into the building, 
inspected the second floor and 
questioned members of the staff.

While they did not harm any-* 
one or molest the property, they 
reportedly told a servant that 
Stuart was not to leave the com
pound That raised some fears 
here that the Communists might 
intend to keep the 72-year-old 
ambassador a prisoner.

“ I think we've go to take a

Small Girls 
Are Injured

Two grade-school girls were 
slightly bruised yesterday after
noon when they ran into the 
rear of a car driven by R. Elvin 
Zell, 616 Roberta, about 200 feet 
south of Brown on Cuyler. 
i Police said three giris ran 
across Cuyler from the east to 
the west side of the street and 
two of them ran into the left 
rear of Zell’s car as they were 
looking into another direction 
watching a car approaching from 
the south on Cuyler. Zell had 
been traveling east on Brown, 
had turned south on Cuyler. and 
traveled about 200 feet when the 
girls ran into h%n

firm stamj on this,”  Conally 
said

Although Senator Kefau- 
ver (D-Tenn) took much t h e 
same position, other senators 
viewed the incident with less
concern.

Some — like Senator Knowland 
(R-Calif) — felt Stuart should 
have followed the Nationalist gov
ernment to Canton to avoid put
ting himself and his staff in a 
ticklish situation.

Senator Russell (D-Ga.) .an
other of those who felt Stuart 
should have left* Nanking, com
mented: "I wouldn't go to war 
over tlua th ing” It was "re 
grettable.'’ he said, but perhaps 
to be expected in a combat zone.

Rites Set

Russia OfpRPIes^eaMi 
Ending Blockade

I
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Airmen End 
Endurance 
Flight Today

FULLERTON, Calif. — (>P> — 
Two tired fliera come out o f the 
sky today after remaining aloft 
so long they’ve probably forgot
ten how to walk.

Bill Barris and Dick Riedel 
planned to land their Sunkist 
Lady at 11:44 am ., P8T (1:44 
p.m. CSTI Just six weeks to 
the minute after taking off from 
here on their fourth quesL for 
a world endurance flight record.

They fully expect to need walk
ing lessons. Forced down after 
568 hours in their third try, 
they required several days to ac
quire their "land legs.”  And this 
time they've been up nearly 
twice • as long.

Practically the entire population 
of this community will be on 
hand to greet them. In the 
crowd will be Bob Woodhouse 
and Woodrow Jongward f r o m  
Yuma, Ariz., grounded Sunday 
after 74 hours in their attempt 
to beat the Fullerton airmen's 

(See AIRMEN, Page 10)

West Finds Published Soviet 
Terms Acceptable-If True

EN8 JAMES EVERETT

McLEAN — (Special) — Fu
neral services for the reburial of 
Ensign James Everett will be 
held at 3 p m. Wednesday from 
the First Presbyterian Church in 
McLean.

Everett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Everett, was horn at Mc
Lean Aug. 12, 1922. He grad

Injured were: Mary Margaret " ated *>'oni MeLean High School 
Gray., 6. of 514 S. Ballard and ln 1:440 and was employed by

Students in 
Area Place 
In Events

PAIOpa High School students 
made their heat showing in the 
Journalism events in the Region 
1 Interscholastic League literary 
events contests held at Lubbock 
last weekend.

But high schools in the A and 
B classes in the Pampa area 
placed winners in nearly all the 
other events.

Harvey Reeves of Shamrock 
placed first In the Class A Senior 
boys declamation contest and 
Billy Bob Lassiter, also of Sham
rock, took first in the ^Junior 
boys event. «

In the Class B declamation 
contest, Glenn Edward Lemon of 
Booker took first in the Senior 
hoya event; Fern Smith of Dar- 
rouzett and Marlqne Brovyn of 
Panhandle were first and aecond 
In the Senior girls event; Leroy 
Seibel of Booker was first in 
the Junior boys division; and 
Palsy Stewart of Darrouzett was 
first in the Junior Girls divi
sion.

Paul Roper of Shamrock won 
first in the ClassA extempo
raneous speech contest for boys 
and Josephine Foote of Perryton 
took second in the girls division.

In the Class B section, Jerry 
Cartwright and Josephine Brem- 
mer, Both of Booker, took first 
and second in the boys and 
girls divisions.

Wanda Hoover and Ixiuise Zy- 
bach of Canadian won the Class 
B girls debate contest

Evelyn Rorex and Joanne Harp
er, both of Panhandle, took first 

(See STI'DF.NTS, Page 10)

W A S H IN G T O N  — JP —  The United States said today 
“the way appears clear” for lifting the Berlin blockade pro- 
Moscow. The State Department got out a 1,200-word state- 
vided the Russian terms actually are those published by 
ment of the American position. It was understood the United 
States, Britain and France had discussed the published Soviet 
terms and found them accept-1

The only reservation ap- Quota Set
pears to be whether the Rus
sians intended to propose any 
further conditions.

The formal State Department 
pronouncement came after a round 
of top-level government confer
ences One of these was a report 
to President Truman from Dr 
Philip Jessup, the American dele 
gate to the United Nations Security 
Council. Jessup had discussed the 
Soviet proposal at Lake Success,
N Y., with Jacob A. Malik, the 
Russian U. N. delegate.

For himself, Jessup told repor
ters "things look hopeful.”  That 
presumably was an indication that 
he Inclines to the view that the 
Soviet proposal is a sincere one 
and that there are no hidden con
ditions to be sprung later 

The terms are, first, that the 
Soviet blockade of Berlin hnd the 
Western counter-blockade of the 
Soviet Zone of Germany should be 
lifted simultaneously.

Second, that a date should be 
fixed ahead of time for a meeting 
of the big four council of foreign 
ministers (the Western powers 
plus Russia) to be held after the 
blockade is lifted.

These conditions were revealed 
ln the Russian announcement in 
Moscow as made through the So
viet newa agency Tass.

In its statement, the State De 
partment declared:

" I f  the present position of the 
Soviet government is as stated in 
ths Taas Agency release as pub
lished ln the American jpros# this 
morning, the way appears clear 
for a lifting of the blockade and 

(See WEST. Page 10)

Ex-Resident Dies 
Result Injuries

Roy W. Beck, who had been 
employed at the Skelly-Schafer 
gasoline plant here for the past 
13 years, died Sunday morning as 
a result of injuries received at 
the explosion of the gasoline 
plant in Eunice, N. M Beck had 
transferred to Eunice in January 
of this year.

Funeral services will he held 
Thursday in (Tianute, Kans. He 
is survived by his widow and 
two daughters. Judy and Janet.

In Savings 
Bond Drive

Gray County residents have oern 
asked to invest a total of $120,000 
in Series E Savings Bonds during 
the Treasury Department's "Op
portunity Drive." May 16 through 
June 30, Sherman White, county 
Savings Bond chairman, said.

The quota for Gray County was 
announced after he had received 
the figure in a letter from Na 
than Adams of Dallas, chairman 
of the Treasury’s Advisory Com 
mittee for Texas.

Announcement of quotas for the 
Texas counties followed a dinner 
at Houston Tuesday night given 
by Governor Beauford H. Jester 
at which time volunteers from all 
sections of the state were honored 
for their work in the savings bond 
program.

The Texas quota in the drive is 
$36,050.000 and the national quota 
la $1,040,000,000.
' "A ll quotas apply only to the 
sale of Series E Savings Bonds,”  
White said. "In  this drive we want 
to place more savings bonds in the 
hands of average people, who, 
with the proceeds of, their thrift, 
can enjoy opportunities and ad
vantages not otherwise possible.”  

When buying Series E bonds, 
they are help ing to manage the 
national debt in such a way as to 
more nearly Insure a strong 
•nonomy ln this country, he add
ed.

Series F  and G Savings Bonds 
will be sold as usual throughout 
the drive, but their sale will not 
be counted Rgainst the quota. 
Series F and G bonds, he ex
plained, are normally preferred 
by business concerns, organiza
tions and individuals of larger 
means.

" I  urge the residents of Gray 
County to participate in this Op
portunity Drive to the full of their 
ability,”  he said.

RESERVE CORPS DAY
AUSTIN — (A‘) Gov. Beau 

ford H. Jester has designated 
Thursday as Army Enlisted Re
serve Corps Heenlistment and 
Enlistment Day.

Civil Rights 
Issue Back 
In Senate

WASHINGTON — </P) — The 
civil rights issue bobbed up again 
today in Senate work on bills 
providing federal aid for educa
tion and school health programs.

Both bills were given right of 
wav in the Senate, with t h e  
school health measure coming 
first, after a House-passed ap
propriation bill for the Labor 
Department and Federal Security 
Agency has been taken care of.

Tlie health measure would j^r- 
mit the federal government to 
give the states $35,000,000 a year 
to nelp finance medical and den
tal examinations and other health 
care for all school children.

Federal grants of $300,000,000 
a yeur would he authorized for 
teacher salaries and other school 
operating expenses under the de- 
ucation-aid bill, which was Intro
duced by a bi-partisan group of 
14 senators.

The civil rights issue w a s  
brought into the education bill 
by announcement of Senator 
Lodge (R-Mass) that he will of
fer an amendment that would bar 
aid to public schools not open 
to pupils regardless of race, color 
or creed.

Senator Taft of Ohio, the Sen
ate Republican policy chief and 
a sponsor of the hill, said he 
would oppose Lodge's amendment.

It would kill the bill," he told 
reporter.

Also lined up against it were 
Senators Elbert Thomas (D-Utahl 
chairman of the committee which 
brought the bill before the Sen
ate, and Senator Hill (D-Ala), 
one of the authors.

Hill predicted the amendment 
would be defeated. Ixidge said 
he has "not the slightest idea” 
of how much support It will get.

An anti-segregation and anti
discrimination amendment to the 
long range public housing bill 
passed by the Senate last week 
was rejected. Civil rights sup
porters said it was not the place 
to deal with the subject.

As the education bill is writ
ten, the federal grants would 
be made on the basis of each 
state's annual income and the 
number of Its srhool children. 
Allotments would vary from $5 
to slightly over $29 per pupil, 
with the poorest states receiving 
the highest amounts.

Meeting of 
Big Four Is 
Part of Deal

L O N D O N  —  2P —  Russia 
offered the West today a deal 
for ending the blockade oI  
Berlin. It called for lifting the 
blockade in advanced *  *  big  
four meeting on Germ any« 
future.

\  British Foreign Office spokes
man aaid the United State*, Brit« 
ain and France would be ready to 
icsume four-power talks on Ger
many after Ruaaia lifts tha block
ade—but the West has no Inten
tion of "going back on thair Wash
ington agreements."

These agreements relatad to tori 
mation of a Western German gov
ernment, which Russia vigorous
ly  opposes.

The new Russian proposal, an
nounced by the official Soviet 
news agency Tasa, would call off 
the blockade if the West set a 
date acceptable to Russia tor a 
four-power meeting. Russia prtVl- 
ously had demanded tntroduetten 
of a single Soviet currency in the 
Western sectors of Berlin before 
ending the blockade, but that con
dition.now has been dropped.

Western diplomats said the rea
son appeared to be that the 
West’s blockade of East Germany 
and East Europe was hurting the 
Russians and their friends more 
than the Berlin blockade was 
hurting the West.

The East-West currency foul-up 
in Berlin wss the ostensible cause 

(See MEETING, Page IB)

Rock Hit by 
Well Driller*

Drilling of the clty’a No. 2 
water well ln the new field south 
of town slowed down today when 
drillers hit rock at 350 feet. <*> 

City Engineer Ray Evans m a
te rday reported expectations of 
completing drilling operations by 
night or early this morning. How
ever, the bits hit rock and opera
tions were lsowed. Qonstructton 
men on the job told Evans they 
expected to bore through tha rock 
late today and be able to begin 
developing operations tomorrow.

The first well—about one-half 
mile northwest of the second4Me 
—has gone through its test period 
and has been accepted by the etty. 
After acceptance the well was 
plugged until the pump ordered 
for it arrives and it can be put 
into operation. *

On completion and acceptance 
of the second well, a third one is to 
he drilled along the east side of 
Highway 70 approximately one-half 
mile away from Wells 1 and 2.

All three are being drilled at 
about the same depth and drawing 
water from the same reservoir.

City Manager Dick Pepin said 
this morning that 15 to 2B wells 
could be put to use on the san)e 
resevoir of water without any 
noticeable drop in the water table.

.CS!:

Local Man Invents New Plow Aid for Farmers

will be held at the 
First Methodist Church 
tomorrow. The Rev. S. 

pastor, will officiate

r |. wUl be assisted by the Rev. 
H. Hunt of Chillicothe, former 

here.

and-will be

pastor

T H E  W EATHER
U. 6. Weather Bureau

CA8: Partly cloudy tonl*hl 
day. No Important temper 
os.

dAi Pertly --loudy west, 
mostly cloudy east tonlsht with o. 
Pastoral shower« m uthM -l and in ex 

ntbeaut toniehl. Wsdneeda v 
and continued warm 

low » tonight 6.'.-*»,

Marcia McConnell, 8. of 314 S. 
Gray. Martha Nolan. 7, of 536 S. 
Ballard was not injured, accord
ing to police.

Chief of Police Louie Allen 
told The News he was hampered 
in .taking one of the girls to 
a doctors office for treatment 
because the morbidly curious, who 
were more interested in finding 
out what happened than in keep
ing the path clear for ambulances 
and cars* blocked his way

Other policemen also told The 
News that the curious jam
med up the street for almost 
two blocks, parking anyway they 
could to get a good "look-see."

Neither of the girls required

Park Plans
Discussed

Sixteen persons attended the 
Chamber of Commerce Public Im 
provement Committee meeting 
yesterday to study needed im- 

listed in the Navy Jan. 6. 1942J  provernents at Recreation Park
. .  . i ' . , .. rr- .i t i r „ . .............l : « w ;.

the Amarillo Globe when he en-

He was a bomber pilot on the 
Navy carrier USS Belleau Wood 
when he disappeared while on a 
bombing mission over Mindanao, 
Philippine Islands He was in the 
tail position of his squadron and 
was the last to'drop his bomb load. 
He was last seen aliVe when his 
plane entered a cloud .bank

He was first reported missing 
and six months later was report
ed as having died at the hands 
pi enemies on Sept. 10, 1944 
After the recapture of the Phil 
ippines, he was temporarily buried 
at Cotabato, on Mindanao, until 
the next of kin made arrange-

after first aid treatment 
No charges -were filed against 

the driver.

to-

hospitalization^ and ^were released (Tiorits for permanent burial here.
' In addition to his parents, he is 
survived by three brothers, Perry, 
Jr., of Texas City, and Richard 
and Kenneth of McLean; by a 
niece, Virginia Sue Everett of 
Texas City; and by two grand
parents. Mrs. Hattie Heasley of 
McLean and Mrs. Motlie Everett 
of Amarillo.

Dr. Douglas Nelson of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Pampa 
will officiate at the services, as 
sisted by C. A Cryer, super
intendent of (forger schools and 
formerly connected with the Mc
Lean schools. Burial will be in 
the Hillcrest Cemetery.

Pallbearers will be: Eugene 
Bruce Stewart of Lubbock. Vetter 
Lee Smith of Claude. John Byrd 
Guill. Roy Kiser, C. B. L ee ,.J r , 
and E. J. Wfndom, Jr., all of 
whom are former school mates 
or service men.

The body, which arrived this 
morning, will lie In state in the

William Martin 
Succumbs Here

William George Martin, 61, 
carpenter, died at 8:30 a m 
day in a local hospital 

Martin, who had been lifing 
in Pampa for some time, lived 
at 729 E. Brunow.

He is survived by his wife 
Mis Lula Martin, and by « 
brother in California.

Funeral services, to be con
ducted by the Duenkel-Carmich- 
ael Funeral Home are pending.

WE HEARD...
That Mrs Ada Arnold, 926 

^  Dwight, has 10 cherry 
trees in full bloom now Just 
•  glimpse at tha mass at blos
soms well repays a trip psurt

Ed Weiss, chairman, said this 
morning

Various ways and means of 
improving the facilities at the 
park were discussed, but no def
inite plans were made A sub
committee of the Public Improve
ment committee presented a 
report giving estimates on the 
costs of various types of build
ings at the park

The delegation agreed on the 
need of additional facilities be
cause of the expanding activities 
of the Hereford Breeders Asso
ciation, 4-H Club projects. Top 
o ’ Texas Rodeo and Horse Show 
and Top o’ Texas Fair

Another meeting will he called 
In the near future to perfect 
plans.

Attending last night's meeting 
w ere: Ralph Thomas, c o u n t y  
agent; W B. Weatherred, com
mittee member; H. B. Taylor, 
Top o' Texas Fair president; Mrs. 
H B Taylor, Jr., Home Demon
stration Club Council; Huelyn 
I«aycock, county superintendent of 
schools; Jake H ess , Hereford 
Breeders Association representa
tive.

W. E. Moore, committee mem
ber; Irvin Cole, superintendent of 
the Top o' Texas Fair; Vic Joyn
er, assistant county agent; Cliff 
Vincent, Hereford Breeders As
sociation. yuentln W i l l i a m s ,  
member of the Board of Directors 
of 4he Top o' Texas Fair; Floyd 
Watson, president of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce; M rs  
Mary Anne Duke, county home 
demonstrator; Oran Payne, com 
mittee member; and Mrs. Charles

Everett home,; two miles north- Warminski. Heme Demonstration 
east of town. I Chib Council.

A new attachment for chisel 
type plows that eliminates the 
double work of plowing anil weed 
ing wheat land has been invented 
by John A. Hoover, part owner 
and manager of the Maurer 
Machinery Co . 721 W Brown

And, as soon as his factory is 
completed, Pampa will have the 
latest in a growing list of small 
factories and fabricating shops.

Although quite simple in opera
tion, the Hoover Universal Rod 
Weeder represents a considerable 
advancement in the technique of 
dry-land farming It not only 
halves the double work of weeding 
after plowing, but it also brings 
trash and stubble to the surface 
to form a valuable moisture-re
taining mulch.

In essence, the weeder is a.rod 
that rotates just under the surface 
of the ground behind the last row 
of teeth on a chisel plow. It re
quires no special attachment or 
extra machinery It opeiates off 
one of the plow wheels by a wheel 
that turns a pulley that turns a 
Universal Joint that turns the rod. 
It will fit any type of chisel plow, 
Hoover said.

The rod itself rotates in a di
rection opposite to that of ike 
plow, and the top layer of earth 
flows hack over the rod much the 
way running water will flow over 
a stick held just under the surface 
of a stream. Hoover said.

It is the rotating o f the rod that 
kills the weeds and bring stubble, 
trash, clods, and wepds to the 
surface to form a mulch that helps 
retain valuable moisture in semi- 
arid wheat farming regions.

Hoover said he had been work
ing on the idea for over a year, 
most of the time, In fact, that he 
has hern in Pampa. Finally, after 
patiently trying one thing after 
another, he had a device perfected 
that would do what he wanted it 
to do Hia patent. No. 66,760, was 
filed in the U. 8 Patent Office last 
December,: and he is now looking 
toward full production of his 
weeder. •

Hoover has recently completed 
a 30 by 80-foot building in the rear 
of the machiery company that will 
be Pampa's newest factory.' He 
said he expects to employ between 
U  and 20 m m  to tarn out full

M -e*re«V - ilratiN

NEW INVENTION—This photo, lakcn al a recent field demonstration at Colby, Kans., shows John 
A. Hoover's Invention lor weeding while plowing In operation. In this photo, the plow had been 
lifted out of (he ground, hut in actual operation the rod that can be seen behind the last row of 
plow ¡minis would be Just under the surface. Til - wrhcrl riding atop (he right - hand plow 
wheel turns (he pulley that tlirns a universal join; that (urns the rod. It Is the rotating of the rod 

that kills weeds and brings trash, stubble and weeds to the surface to form mulch.

production of about 50 weeders a 
day in a few months.

Until he get« the machinery and 
equipment he needs, however, he 
is turning out only about 10 of 
the attachments a day now. The 
Miller Equipment Co , Inc , of 
Omaha has contracted to handle 
sales and ’ promotion on a national 
scale, Hoover said, but he empha
sized that the weeders would be 
manufactured in Pampa 

At a reei-nt field demonstration 
in Colby, Kans., a crowd of nearly 
1,000 people, Including implement 
dealers in a four-state area, 
watched the weeder do all da 
maker aaid it would do.
. Another field demonstration near 
Pampa will be held in the near 
future. Hoover said 

Hoover, who was reared Just 
west of Hereford, attended Ci'n- 
rado AAM College, where he ma
jored in animal husbandry. After 
gra no'ion In 1940 he was >■ cattle 

(Bee LOCAL MAN, Page IS)

WEEDERS— John A. Hoover, Inventor, and R. E. Miller at tha 
Miller Equipment Co., Ibc., Omaha, natlonnl sales representa
tives, look over a truckload of Hoover Universal Rod Weeders 
being readied tor shipment. The corrugated Iron building In tha 
background Is a small factory building at the rear of 721 W. 
Brown where Hoover hopes to be turning out 5* weeders a Bay to 
the next few months. (Staff photograph)

!
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New  Senator

ores
By H. B. TAYLOR. JR.

Well, it took a long time but I 
finally got my picture in the paper. 
I  don't know if I  am going to like 
thia or not. What if I  make gome- 

»body eore and 
■they recognize 
Ime by the pic
tu re?  * Lota of 

oplc don't know 
now and X 

| might have got 
away with a lot 
of dope about 
them Anyway. J. 

L. Swindle said have it made, and 
ao I did Juki that 

I  got my first fan mail last 
week, and I would like to say that 
It waa really a pip. Whoever wrote 
It didn’t sign his name just sign
ed it “ An Admirer ”  I don't know 
who you are. but I just want you 
to know that I won't have my "rep 
utation" ruined by your compar

represented over there. Bill 
8tockstill, Tooter Henry, Bob An- 
dis and Yours Truly were all en
tered. We did not bring all the 
money back but we got a little of 
it Results of the first day's show 
are: CALF ROPING Bob Thomp 
son, Stinnett 1*1.9; 2nd, Johnny 
Freeman, Higgins 21.3; 3rd, Pup 
Wells, Spearman, 21 5 RIBBON 
ROPING: 1st, Bob Cluck, Gruver, 
27; 2nd, C M. Coffee, Miami, 28 3; 
3rd, H B Tavlor, Jr., Pampa, 
28.5. BULL RIDING: 1st, Arthur 
Turpin, Dalhart; 2nd, Bob Sessions, 
Stinnett, 3rd, Split ground money 
between 13 riders that bucked off. 
BARRBACK BRONC R ID IN G : 
1st, C M Coffee; 2nd and 3rd, 
tie Jim Cloy'd, Canadian, and Ar
thur Turpin SADDLp BRONCS: 
1st, Pete Durley, Loyal Okla.: 
2nd, Geo. Durfey. I-ogai. Okla : 
3rd. Monk Russel, Fort Wortn.

Results for Saturdav afternoon

Bob Thompson, 13.5; 2nd, Neal 
Van. Webb City, Okia , 13; 3rd, Glen 
Massey, Shamrock, 1*1.9. RIBBON 
ROPING: 1st, Austin McGowan, 
Spearman, 16.8; 2nd and 3rd, til

ing ma to Harry tThe Curbstone show were; CALF ROPING: 1st 
Farmer) Kelley. The admirer of ~  ' —'
my column can't write reading,
I  know; he wrote the letter with 
a typewriter and his machine 
can't spell any better than mine 
The letter was a thorn, but I eti-¡Tommy Record, Dumas, and Bill 
Joyed getting it anyway 1 know Stockstill, Pampa, time 17 9 
I  have one person that reads the BULL RIDING: Johnnie Brtienow 
column. 1st; Monk Russell, 2nd; and ground j

I  started this column to try to •»'•bey split with 13 buck offs 
let you readers get all the dope; BARKBACK BRONCS- 1st, Dale 
on the rodeos around over the I  ̂lemtngs, 2nd and 3rd, tie of 
country and I went over to 8pear Monk Russell, Jeriy Sportsman 
man last Saturday to gather a lit- «riel Jav Hendricks SADDLF 
tie information Here I am over, BRONCS: 1st, Geo Durfey; 2nd, 
at Spearman and we have one o f A 'thur Hoffman, Dalhart: 3rd, 
the biggest amateur rodeos of the Monk Russell 
year ataged right here in Pampa There were 
I  believe Burk Hines furnished the Hist hit the dirt at this show 
Btock for this show; Buck was also stock for the Spearman j
the major contestant, announcer,j**bow Is the same stock that the 
clown, and 1 expect he was the;p“ bipa Roping Club will use here 
only paid admission. It seems <’*  June 10-12 They will get rank

There were «lire lofs of cowboys i

Dr. Frank P. Graham, above, 62, 
president of the University of 
North Carolina, has been ap
pointed to the U. S. Senate. Dr. 
(iraham, who helped draft Presi
dent Truman's controversial 
civil rights program, replaces the 
late Sen. J. Melville Broughton. 
He will serve until the 1950 

general election.

trying lo get his stock in top shape 
for the rodeo here ill June.

1 have my notebook so full of 
i lope dial J almost passed up the 
i exults of the steer roping out at 
Clovis Saturday and Sunday. The 
winner in the contest was Cotton 
l.ec. Ft Sumner. N. M. Cotton 
tied his six steers in a total of 
148.9 seconds to carry off $3,450 
in prize money. Second place went

L. W. Wharton, formerly of 
Pampa, haa baa« seriously ill for 
tha paat throe waek» and baa left 
by plane from Oklahoma Cttgr lo r  
Mayo 6llnic. He is tha brother at 
Mrs. J. H. Hayee.

Hex air Hales, Service. Ph. 8A4SM 
Harry Fuqua left Sunday by 

plane lo r New York City where he 
Will attend a magazine wholesale 
association meeting. He will rep
resent McKaughan News.

Duenkel • Carmichael Cadillac 
Emergency Ambulance. Ph. 400.* 

NickJeodlona for rent Ph. X7S. 
fo p  of Texas' Amusement Co.*

The incomparable Electrolux 
Cleaner of 161 uses. Both inside 
and out patterned for real clean
ing of the home. Demonstration 
wtihout obligation. Rep. Stanley 
Gordon, 401 E. Foster. Ph. 1749W 
or 2444 •

Mines. Hndda Moore, Jo Ann
Frazier and Lucille Wagner attend
ed the rodeo in Spearman Satur
day.

Fuller Brush. P. 2I52J 514 Cook.*
Taking a vacation? If your va

cation id to be a scenic tour, see 
your Pampa New* carrier and he
to 8hoat Webster, Nowata, Olda., 
with a total of 162.5. 8hoat's cut 
of the purse came to $2,124; third 
man in the race was another 
Oklahoma man. Clark Mclntire. 
Clark's time was 166 9. The fast
est time for a single steer was 
made by Jack Skipworth of Clovis 
with a time of 17.8 on the lifth 
steer roped.

Well I will see you In McLean 
this weekend. The Roping Club 
will put on the grand entry tor 
the rodeo over there.

will be glad to save your paper 
to bo delivered to you upon your

wallpaper 
to Home

«14—

at Blrgs Authentic 
please return at once 
Builders 8upply Co. Call 
urgent.*

Paul Belaenhers. 1*1« Fisher,
attended the Canadian Rotary Club 
lunchteon this noon.

Take your Pampa Dally Newa
on your vacation this year. No 
,i«*a to got behind on Top o 
Texas news, comics, sorlals and 
features when only a few pennies 
a day will have It mailed to your 
vacation headquarters. See Circu
lation Dept., Pampa News.*

Lion* Club will meet for Its 
spring Ladles’ Night at 7:80 p. m, 
Thursday at the High School Cafe
teria. There will be no noon meet
ing.

Plymouth Convertible. New 
tires, radio and heater. Perfect 
condition. Call Dave at 147, 

la s t: Lady’s gold Avalon wrist 
watch with insets, on gold band. 
Reward for return to Clarence 
Quail’ »Studio. Pho.852 or 3284J.* 

Raise your salary, learn Gregg

■A touch typewriting la 
school under Lillian Haw-

80« e* ' f^ u ?

For aalo by owner, t ig  Magnolia
Newly decorated 2-bedroom ho no. 
Fenced back yard. Ph. 4071W * 

For Staaley products. Ph. 5MW.* 
Far printing sea Kutoy Ward 

Texas Printing Oo. 818 N. Ballard.* 
Hetoey Chryatal far that show 

gift from Lewis Hardware.*
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Lyaa, 111 

I .  Faulkner, have returned homo 
from Vetting their daughter, Mrs. 
Roy Bearden, who haa boon ill 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Bearden, the 
former Mary Frances Lynn, to 
married to S fSgt/R oy Bearden, 
who to stationed a t  Carswell Air 
Base.

Earth* Filbert to another name for thequak« Recordad I^SSSl
On University Graph

R E L I E V E  I T C H I N G
With Aitiitptii 0litM.it »

F#f height* ifHupdc Mhf “  4 
I« •iKissllj cessed skia i 
lick. tack *■ telisi. I

—  /CLEVELAND — 
strong earthquake was records 
on the John Carroll Univorsit'
seismograph yesterday. It con 
tkiued to rumble for more tha

The Rev. Henry F. Birkenhaue 
said It apparently waa In 
southerly direction, about 4,03 
mlloa from Cleveland, which 
would place It In Peru and Bolivia, 
South America.

. rash. «id»l* dngwsm. a 

. oto Guy» Matusa! as * 
«4 le dia« loa«« tor

the

«a, in population and square 
e, to by far the largest of 
continents.

American Legion to 
Meet at Ft. Worth

AUSTIN —  (ff) —  The Slat an-, 
nual convention of the Texas 
American Legion will he held at 
Fort Worth Aug. M .

Fort Worth won designation as 
the convention city over Galveston 
and Mineral Wells at a meeting 
of the Legion’s state executive 
committee here Sunday.

ASTHMA
l u m u i i  f in d  c u m  s o *  M il ia r

M il  TO ASTHMA ATTACKS. IU W N H U Ü
Ntw hm « for r*ltef from asthma patax- 

j,rm  la ,«ra  tolar In rrporte of aurraw with 
a palliHtir* formula which arte to raliovc 
rongaation. Mob »ad woiaoa wha lonarrlr 
aufforrd with droad eoushing. cbokin*. 
shooting aothma attacks now tell of Mama! 
roll*! altar using it- FtOMITIN nooU M. hut 
conrtdorin* runuho. this ia not oxponalvc. 
•mounts to only a fow poanlm par 4os- 
* Caution— uno only ns directed. I Is O U ll  IN 
Is aaM «ruh Strict moaoy-back guarantoo by

O trry ’ t  Pharm acy . M all Ordara P illad.

Medieval aults of armor ranged 
in weight from 25 to 100 pounds.

W-Y

L O A N S
•  Automobile •  Truck •  Household Furniture 

end Other Personal Property

WE W ILL LOAN YOU MONEY TO COMBINE  
A L L  YOUR OBLIGATIONS

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
We Loan on ANY Good Collateral

208 N. Russell Phono 339

U N K L E  H A M *  A l

-iH ER t'S  NO U8C OF 
BEING W ELL INFORMED 
UN LESS V O U fM T IT 

-tO  6 0 0 0  U S E /

' - v :

| Wo put our knowledge o f trac
tor repair service to good use. 
Wa are experienced in 'major 
repair work •. . have *  fully
equipped shop and stand behind 
our work. Bring your tractor 
repair problems to us noon. 
HOGUE - M ILLS EQUIPMENT  
INC. will deem it a pleasure to 
serve you, anytime.

H o g u e  M i l l s  E q u ip u e s '
~  fjTC  ‘ 7

INTERNATIONAL TRUCIA/INDUCTRJàl F* *

c parts -  service

MÜ?I WfSt BKOtth PHOMf 1 360 
POPO» 558 PAMPA TL VA

that what a bunch of the local 
cowboys have been telling Buck 
about his roping hor«e all winter 
finally happened. Bronco times 
went out and saddled his horae, 
reached up for the horn to mount 
and grabbed a big piece of broken 
glaBH that whs lying about ten fe«*t 
from where be mounted hi« hor.ie. 
How ar*? you feeling by now, 
Muck? Buck and A K  t'oomht** 
are going to have to 1**hiii up ami 
make a few rodeos now. The entry 
fee» for bronc riding at McLean 
next Friday is only $5. You have 
might do 8ome good niter nil the 
practice you have put in.

I »pent two day» over nt Spear

er as the .season goes along, so if 
you want to aee a real rodeo don’t 
forget those dates and tell all your 
friends about it.

T hear that Red Whatley and 
Toots Mansfield had their roping 
match over at Crosbyton last Sun 
dnv and Toots came out on top i 
believe Unit Toots beat Red by 
uIm>u! 40 seconds There is some 
talk of a m ill it ht.dwcen Man.i fi» ld 
and lark I «owe of Amarillo The 
match will he held sonic* time in 
May over at Amarillo.

T finally got the lineup on the 
rodeos that will be held in this 
part of the country in the next 
month or two. We will have to

man and gathered up all the dope go over to McLean Friday for the 
on their «how Don’t let anybody American Legion rodeo Thee 
tell you that I ’at Wartman a string date« are April 30. and May 1 
of rodeo stock ian’t tough The On May 7 «  Higgins will hold 
boys Just couldn't »lay on top of j their 3rd annual amateur rodeo 
tho»e bulls and horses The Pam ! at Higgins. Texas Htoc k for the
pa Hoping Club was pretty well

Authorized Dealer
to r LUM INALI PAINTS 

o* udeorHsod m  Poe* 241, 

APRII 1949 IStUI

Bett it Beates & Gardens

L U M IN A L I.
The Pai d For All Interiors 
» M l  > *>

VASMABtl

k't
wathabls!

$3.55
Qt. $1.10

to td  Exctoshrwty by

SQUARE DEAL 
P A IN T  CO.

I l l  S. Cuylor Pho. 1850

show will be furnished bv Claud» 
Hayes of Weatherford, Okla

Also on these .same dates there 
will be a rodeo in Johnson, Kans 
There will tie five main rodeo 
events with several specialty ai ts 
featuring The Steeles and their, 
snow white show horses. Stock tor 
the show will be furnished by Pat 
Wartman Prize money for this 
show will be all the entry fees 
plus half the gate receipts. That 
could he a pretty good purse for 
some of ttie local ropers* to rope at

The Crosbyton Rodeo Assn, will 
hold their annual amateur rodeo 
in Crosbyton, Texas, on May 13- 
15. (¡oat Mayo, Petrolia, Texas, 
will furnish the stock.

The Sunray Hoping Club will 
hold their annual rodeo on May 
21-22. Pat Wartman will also fur
nish the stock for this show.

J asked Pat why he was getting 
so many shows right along together 
this year and he Haul lie was just

Pre-National Release 
— SHOW ING— 
ZANE GREY S

with
(H i l l  *11 ,1.8 
«ttralght from 
’ ’Tulsa”  . and 
George firent

Starts 
April 27 la  Nora

B ÎE  —PHONI Ulta

T O  OPEN SOON

A p p l i a n c e  S t o r e  

G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c

!  PAMPA'S FINEST
1 lM-1101 Akock Borger Hiway

10% Down 24 months to pay
r?  S  i

%

b W\

JiSM

TH ER E'S NEVER A  Q U ES TIO N  OF Q U A L IT Y  f
W H E N  Y O U  B U Y

M A T IO H t jfc v t K T Ig fo s

You buy with the greatest confidence when you buy Nationally Advertised Brands of merchandise. 
Your progressive Pampa merchants offer you these fine national brands. This public service di
rectory gives you an index of national brands in Pampa.

Ï
Shop this page and know where to buy the national.brand you want in Pampa

i

This public Service is presented by firms listed here. This service presents your choice of nome 
brands in Pampa, and where to find them. A careful check of this directory wilT tell you where 
to find the name brands of your choice, It con be bought in Pampa, right here at the Top o' Tex.

-y s

A Banne r Handbag» ............................ Smith’* Shoe Store
Aladdin Lamp* .......................................Pump» Furniture
All«» Hosiery .................................... .................... Gilbert’»
Alexander Smith Rugs A ( arpet* ........ I'anipn Furniture
Allen Male» Adding Machine» ---- I ’anipn Office Supply
A A 31 KaraghruMan Carpels .................Texas Furniture
Armstrong Floor Cohering ....................I’am pa Furniture
Armstrong Linoleum .. . ......................Monarch Hardware
Armstrong l.lnolcurnlGG.......................... Trxa* Furniture
Arrow Shirt» Wannrr's Men'* Weal H

B .........V
Babette Frock» ..................
Itahyliue Juvenile Furniture
Itelher l uggage .................
Beialiv W ashers ...................
Rendis Iraner» ..................
Rendis Dryer .....................
Rest Form Brnssiere» . . ..
Belly lit I se Coats A Siili» .
Bigelow Sanford Carpet»
Billy the Kill—Boy»' Fants .............................
Brandt Living Room Furniture ............... Tesa»
Briggs riumhlng Supplies ................ Monarch
Biliosa Watches ..................................................
Burdee frocks—Girls' Dresses ............. t .........

T ex «»

Paul
Paul
Paul

Tesa»

Simmon* 
FUrnlture 

. .Zale'a 
Cressman 
Crossman 
CroMsman 
. Gilbert’* 

Levine's
FUrnlture
Simmon*
FUrnlture
Hardware
...... Za le’*

Simmon*

Cabin Cruft Bedspread» ....................... ...Texas Furniture
Cambridge Crystal .............................  Zale’a
Cannon Hosiery ...................................The Toggery
Cannon Mills Sheets ........................................ ..Levine'*
Cannon Mills Towels ........ Levine’»
Carsaliero Carpels ............................. .Monarch Hardware
t aler l-'rocks—Girls’ Dresses ...........  .. Simmon*
Catulirr Shoe Polish ........................... Smith'» Shoe Store
Cinderella Dresses .................................................Simmons
Clnusner Hosiery ....................................   Levine'*
Conformal Shoes for Women ................Smith*» Shoe Store
Conformal Shoes for Men ................Smith’ » Shoe Store
Cooks Palnls  Monarch Hardware
Conrtley’s Men’s Toiletries ................Berry's Pharmacy
Crane Plumbing Supplies .................. Monarch Hardware

Daniel Green Comfy Slippers ..............................  Gilbert’ *
Del» Casual Shoes .................................................. Gilbert'*
Denn« 8 slips ............................................... The Toggery
Desert Air Gas FUrnace* ................... Monarch Hardware
Dexter Washing Machines ...................Monarch Hardware
Dickie's— Work Clothes .........................................Levine'*
Disposals (Hot Point) ........Texas Electric Appliance Ob.
Dormeyer Mixer» ......................................  Paul Crossman
Dorothy korby Blouses . . .  ............................. ....G ilbert’»
Dorothy -Perkins < ’osmetic» ...............Berry’* Pharmacy
Drevrl Dining Boom Furniture .............  Texas FUrnlture
Drexcl Bedroom Furniture .....................Texas FUrnlture
Dr. Scholl's Areb Supports ................. Smith's «hoe Store

G. E. Sweepers .....................................   Pani Crossman
G. E. Sweeper* ................................... Monarch Hardware
G. E. Traffic Appliance* ...................Monarch Hardware
G. E. Toaater* ............................................. Paul Crossman
Gelbro of California—Girl*’ Coat* ......................... Simmons
Georgiana Dresse* ........................................The Toggery
Glhaon Refrigerator* ...........................Monarch Hardware
Gibson Electric Range* ......................Monarch Hardware
Gorham Sterling ......................................... ............ 7,ale's
Gotham Gold Stripe Hosiery ................................ Levine’s
Grand Ranges .............................................Paul Croasman
Grueu Watches .......................................................... Zale'a

Hallmark Card» ............................Pampa Office Supply
Hamilton Watches ................................................Stole'*
Hanson Gloves ......................................................  Gilbert’s
Heirloom Sterling Silver ..........................................Zale’a
Helen F'enton Original*—Girls’ Dresses ..Simmon* Wear
Helena Rubinstein’* Cosmetic* ......... Berry’* Pharmacy
Hickory Dining Room FUrnlture ............Texas Furniture
Hide a Bed (Simmons) ............................ Texas Furniture
HI*—Men’s Toiletries ..........................Berry’* Pharmacy
Honey Inc.—Roys’ Shirts ........ Simmons Children’s Wear
Hot Point Automntic Dishwasher Texas Electric App. Co.
Hot Point Dryer ..................Texes Electric Appliance Oo.
Hot Pnlnt Refrigerator .......Texas Electric Appliance Oo.
Hoover Sweeper* ........................................Paul Craftsman
Howell Kitchen Furniture . ....................Texaa Furniture
Hy-Test— Men’s Work Shoes ....................Smith’s Shoe*

International Sterling ...........................................  Zale'a
Interwoven Hose ............................Wanner’* Men's Wear

I y.r.
Penal Jo Dress t  Casual (too** r a ......................O Ubetfi
Pendleton Shirts .......n -M to ......W a n n er s Men’s W*OZ
Perfecto Men’s Dress Shirts ..................................U r ln r f l
Peter Pan Brassieres ...........     ....G ilbert's
Poll Parrot (Yilldren's Shoes ............. Smith's Shoe Store
Polly Debs—Misses’ Shoes .................Smith’s Shoe Store
Prima Ballerinas ...............    Gilbert's
PH »»y  Missy Dresse» ........................................... Simmons
Pullman Living Room Furniture .............. Texas Furniture

Queen Quality Shoe* ............................Smith’s Shoe Store

Hand Junior Boys’ Shoes .................. Smith’s Shoo Stor*
Rand Shoes for Men ............................Smith’s Shoo Store
Ranges (Hoi Point) ............. Texaa Electric Appliance Os.
RCA Radios ..................................................Paul Crossman
Rengency Shoe* ................................................... Gilbert’*

....................... Texas FUrnlture
..............Texas Furniture

....................Sportsman’s Store

Regina Curtain* .......
Rembrandt Lamp» .. 
Klpon Loafer Sock* . 
Rob Roy Roys’ Shirts . 
Rock Sharpe Crystal 
Room Cedar Chest* ...
Roper Ranges ..........
Royal Haeger Lamp*

. .Texas Furnitur« 
.Texaa Furai tare 
. .Texaa FUrnHur*

Johnny Lee of Californio Dresses 
Johansen Dress A Casual Shoes 
Juvenile Boys’ Coats Jt Suits . . ..  
Juvenile Brand—Boys’ Shirts .......

Simmon*
Gilbert’«
Simmon*
Simmon*

M
Easy Wnshera ..............................
Easy Iraner» ................................
Flesy Spin Dry Washer» ...............
Eclipse Rimise» ............................
Elgin Watches ................................
F’.nna-Jettiek Shoes ... ...............
Esskay Boya’ Coats A Suita .......
E.sskay Boys’ Shirts ...............

.......Pampa Furnlturr

...... Pampa Furnitur«
Pampa Furniture (1*.
................... Gilbert’s
............................Znle’s
........................Irv in e ’s
....................  Simmons
....................  Simmon»

F'lne F'eathrr Hosiery .......................... Smith’s Shoe Store
F'lrlh Ruga A' Carpets .......  .................  Pampo Furniture
F'loorever Plastic Floor Covering ........ Pampa FUrnlture
F'lorenee G «« Rangea ii Healers .......... Pampa FUrnlture
F'ortune Dress Shoe« for Men .............................. Levine'*
frigidaire Refrigerator« .V........................ Paul
F'rigtdaire Dryers ..........   Paul
F'rigtdalre Iraner«    ....P au l
Frigidaire Washers .................   Paul Crossman
F rigidaire Electrle Ranges .......................Paul

N

Kay Karen—Girls’ Dresses ...............................  Simmon*
K. C. Beys’ Coat* A Salt* .................................  Simmons
K. C. Boyawear Shirt* ....................................... Simmons
Keds— Men’s, Women’». Children’»  Smith’» Shoe Store
Kentlle Asphalt Floor C overin g ........ Monarch Hardware
Klekerknit (Indies ..............................................  Gilbert’s
Kingston Company Boy»’ Shirts ......................... Simmons
Kingston Company Boy»' Coat» .........................Sin on»
Kmrhler Furniture ................................... Texas Furn lure
Kroehlrr Fumltnre ........................ .....Pam pa FUrnlture

lane Cedar <he»U ..................................Texas Furniture
Lee '» Carpets ........................................... Texas FUrnlture
l.ewts Handbags ................................................... Gilbert's
L. J. O’Neill Shoes .............................. Smith’s Shoe Store
Longlne Watches .........................................................Tale's
LuclUe of Hollywood Brassieres ......................... Gilbert's
Lullaby Baby FUrnlture ................  Texas Furniture
Lunt Sterling Bllx-er ...................    Zale'a

.Mann Ranch Blue Jeans .............................  Simmons
Manning Bowman Traffic Appliances . . . .  Psul Crossman
Martha Manning Dresses ...................................I *  vine's
Mary Ann of California— Girls' Coats ...............Simmon*
Mary Boran Slips .................................................... Levine*»
Mary Lane O ats  A Suit» .................................... I.ovine-»
McGregor Sportswear .................. Wanner'» Men's Went
Mercury Outboard Motors .................. Sportsmen's Store
Mengel Bedroom Furniture .................... Texaa Furniture
Mildred's of California—Girl's Dresses ............... Simmons
Mohawk Rug» A Carpets .....................Pampa Furniture
Monarch Ranges . . . . • ................................... Paul Crossman
Morgan Bedroom FUrnlture .................... Texas Furniture
Morning Glory Bedding ......................... Texas Furniture
Moaler Safes .................................. Pampa Office Supply

Nairn* Linoleum ...............................  Monarch Hardware
Nannettr— Girl'» Dresses ..................................... Simmon*
Needle tuft Bedspread» .............................Texas Furniture
Nr are Roaster* .........................................Paul Croaamaa
Norge Appliance* .................................  Pampa FUrnlture

Okeets Merritt Oaa Ranges A Heaters Pampa Furniture
OB vs A Meyer Furniture ........    Pampa Furntture

u

Royal Typewriters ..................... . Pampa Office Supply

Sampson Card Tables and Chairs ........ Pampa Furniture
Samsonite Luggage .......................... .............. ....... Zale’ s
Schwinn Bicycles .................................Sportsmen’s Store
Sealy Mattresses .....................................Pampa Furlntars
Scaly Bedding ........................................... Texas Furniture
Scamp rule Sllp4 ............. .......... .-.......... ................Levine’s
telby Arch shoes ............................................. . . . .  Gilbert’s
Sellers Lamps .......................................Texas Furniture
Shaw Walker Office Furniture A Filing

Supplies .....................................Pampa Office Supply
Slmmyns Bedding ................................... Pampa Furniture
Simmons Baby Furniture .......................  Texas Furniture
Simmons Bedding .....................................Texas furniture
Slonne Blamoh Linoleum .....................Monarch Hardware
Sorrell .Skirts ................................................... . Gilbert’s
South bend Reels ............................... .. .Snort »men’s Stole
Spalding Sporting Goods .................... Soortsmen’s Store
Snarton Radio* .........   ......P a m p a  Furniture
Spring Air Bedding ........................  Texas Furniture
Sunbeam Traffic Appliances .............  Pant
Sunbeam Irons .............................. .Paul
Sunbeam Toaster* . , ..................................... Paul
Sunbeam Coffee makers .............................. Paul
Hun bury Girls’ Coats ................................
Stantogs (Health Tex) Boys’ Shirt* .................
Star Brand Wjprk Shoes for Men .........Smith’s Shoe
Star Fashion Brassieres ............................Th e
Stewart Warner Radio* ................  Monarch
Studio Shoes of CaHtomta ...............Sm ith 's  I
Sturdlboy Shirts ................   Sttnmom

- V  • <r • • - V.

Tappan Ranges ........................  Texaa Furntture
Ted Saval Shoes for Women .................Smith Shoo Store
Terrie Togs Of California .................................. Slnsassas
Tex-Son Hoys’ Coats A Suits ..............................Stmassas
Tex Son Boys' Shirts ............................   Simms**
Textron Underwear A Pajamas . Wanner'* Men’s Wsar
Thayer Baby Fu mil it re ..................^Texas Farsi lure
Thomasvllle Dining Booth Furniture ....Texaa  Furaltm«
Tamil men Dining Room Furniture .........Texaa Furniture
Tomlinson Uvlag Room Furniture .........Texas F i n f i t o
Toni Drake Dress A Casual Shoes .....................G ilbert’s
Towle Sterling Silver .............................................. Sato’s
Tran cae Sport Welts ......................................... OMhert’s
Trim Foet Arches .......... . . . . . . . . . . . .  Smith’s Mas* Stole
Trim Trad Shoes tor Women ............Smith's She* Stem
Trudy Hall Jr. Dresses ............................... The Toggery

End* Weave Carpets . . . _____  Texas
(lalvrrsal Electrle Blanket* ............ Monarch
t'atversal Traffic Appliance* ...........  Paul

Virtue Chrome Dinettes, Glass A  Plastic

S G. E. Dishwasher A I 
G. N. Dishy*usher A

e  •> «K  8* Jrfot

! (7*11 . . .  Texas F urniture Cn.

.,’ !.Paul
Paaghora Candles 
Paradise Shoes......

Berry's Pharmacy
W Westlaghouse AppUn’iees .,, 

I , Bing*. Men’s Dress Shirts

t a rd ir e »  ..............................

*•*4 es«SO***«»
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Pre condition Your Hair tor New Permanent Wave

Adult»—44c 
Children—#c

HOW SHOWING

“JAM ICA IN N "

V I S I T  T H E  

CONCESSION

•  Hot Dogs •Candy

•  Cold Drinks •  Coffa*

•  Ic# C r u m

•  Pop Corn

A  SEPARATE  
SPEAKER FOR 

EACH CAR

Loeatad Lafors Highway

•c l i c  till ss 
»e-SOc afterU N o r a

■ S -M O M lU fc j

I LAST D AY  I

T H E  LOVES 
of CA R M EN

r Starts WED.

PRE-NATIONAL
RELEASE

SHOWING!
T M  LaNora Theater In 
Pampa haa again been 
chosen to bo. among only 
41 outstanding motion 
picture houses to hold 
Pre-National release date 
and day showings of the 
new picture from the etu- 
dio that gave you

Passage."
bringe you this 
lar film of the outdoor

Can- 
N ow  

apoctacu

of Rocky Mountain 
Color by Technicolor. 
Based on the novel 
••Wildfire" by Zane O rey.

«maw
MASTS!

R ê * Open 1:4S
ScS5o

LAST DAY

“The Untamed 
Breed"

| Starts WED. |
The boy who thrilled you 
•a the yeung "Jolson." 
The girl who won your 
hggrt in the "Red 
House."

| A  ftCTUK fO t  EVERYBODY.,
.THAT
m

WSt WANT 
TO Mil

& g n Opeas I t U

I  T o d a y  - W ad . |

t e ^  s - n - e !

t o r n
•Of THt

G ettin e  ready fo r  a i 
w ith  ree  so  d i tien i n r  hair.

eut starts

overnight the alive ail tha^i/sw abbad as 
hair, model bandages ber head (le ft ). Mas
sage technique o f tagging hair (center) Sexes 
tight scalp. Cut-out paper wigs Sited aver 
sketch of facial outlines (righ t) help t*  fa 
cilitate cheice o f surinc hair-do.

— -

ornan ¿PAGE

Ready for a spring permanent? 
You’ll be happier with it and 
the new coiffure that's to follow 
if you’ll give several styles a 
tryout before you go all out for 
one. Before getting a permanent, 
get your hair ready for it.

Brittle ends left over from the 
last permanent can be cut. But if 
the hair above is dry, swab hair 
and scalp with warm olive oil 
before you go to bed. Two or 
three such treatments, followed 
by shampoos to remove the oil, 
will be more beneficial than one.

Hair stylist Eddie Sens, who sug-

Ssts this treatment, says to han- 
ge the head to keep oil on hair 
where it’s needed and off pil

lows where i t , can do no good.
This New York expert also say 

to "m ove”  your scalp with mas
sage during this reconditioning 
period. One way to flex a scalp 
according to Sens, is to yank your 
hair. Grasping a big hunk of hair 
and going on to the next aft

nique suggested.
Now for the new hair style,

Sena's tip on try-outs is to sketch 
an outline of your face, emphasis
ing its roundness, slenderness or 
what have you. Then search for 
likely ideas in newspaper» and 
magaiines. When your search is 
rewarded, cut out paper-d o 11 
fashion the hair-dos off the-heads 
of the pictured models, as though 
you were unwlgging uiese gals. 
Fit each paper "w ig ”  over the 
sketch of your face until you see

er tugging that one is the tech- Vhich is best suited to your con-
tours. Generally speaking, says 
Mr., Sens, a round-faced girl will

find that a coiffure that builds 
hair up on her head is the best 
choioe for giving the illusion of 
more length. The gin  wtui a too- 
slender face Is apt to find that 
she looks better with a built-out 
hair-do. She can also wear bangs 
or curls at the temples. A girl 
with a triangular face — narrow 
chin and broad forehead — should 
not succumb to the rage for 
close-cropped hair-do. says Sens 
For her, he says, hair should be 
fluffed out at the chinline to 
balance the forehead width.

P am pa  N aw a. T u a »day. A p r i l  26.1949 PAGE 3

Simpson-Cliett 
Wed in McLean

McLJCAN — (Special) — Mias 
Iva  Nora Slmpaon, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Simpson. 
McLean, became the bride a*

The Police Auxiliary was en' 
tertolned Friday evening by Mrs. 
E. G. Albers, Jr. Door prise was 
won by Mrs. Louie Allen 

Mrs. J. Brewer is to be hon-
Boy Ray Chett, son of Mr. and ored at a  pink and blue shower

VFW Auxiliary 
Installs Officers

The Ladles Auxiliary of VFW 
Installed officers at its Friday sea 
sion.

Installation was as follows : Mrs 
Violet Kennedy of Borger, depart 
ment president; Mrs. Harry Hoy' 
1er, Sr., president; Mrs. O. A. 
Wagner, senior vice president 
Mrs. Bert Stevens, junior vice 
president; ‘Mrs. Leona Haggard 
chaplain; Mrs. Hadda Moore, 
treasurer; Mrs. Mildred Kite, con 
ductress.

Two members from the Borger 
chapter were visitors: Mrs. Simp' 
son, past president, and M r s  
Townsend, president.

The auxiliary voted to buy 
book for the library, in honor 
of William W. Seitz.

Auxiliary 1657 will buy a die 
tionary and stand for the Veterans 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Twenty-seven members w e r e  
present. Mrs. Annelle Orr, Mrs. 
Ethel Howe. Mrs. Mildred Kite 
and Mrs. Alfredia House served 
the refreshments.

Old Confederacy 
Will Be Honored

AUSTIN — <fl*> — Gov. Beau- 
ford H. Jester wants Texans to 

I pay tribute to the old Confederacy 
I duringa Stars and Bars Week,
I April 26-May 2.

On April 16, 1865, General Joe 
Johnston surrendered the rem 
nants of the Confederate Army 
to Gen. William T. Sherman near 
Durham, N. C.

"Although 84 years have pass' 
ed,”  Jeater said in a proclama
tion, "the memory of that fateful 
day haa not dimmed, nor have 
our admiration and appreciation 
of the gallant spirit of the Con
federacy diminished . . .  it is fit
ting and natural that the people 
of the South still pay homage and 
tribute to their forebears who 
fought and died for principles they 
believed to be right.”

W-Y

The Social 
Calendar

TUESDAY
7:30 Business and Professional Wom 

en’s Club, Country Club.
7:30 Schafer Club, Mrs. Leroy Allen, 

Mrs. Walter Heed, co-hostesses.
WEDNESDAY

10:00 Golf Club, Country Club.
1.46 Salvation Army, Ladies Home 

League. \
2:00 Worthwhile Home Demonstra

tion Club, Mrs. O. G. Smith, 1001 Okla
homa. ’

2:00 First Methodiest W8CS Kxecu 
tlve Board meeting, organ recital at 
2:4i. general meeting in sanctuary.

3:00 First Baptist Sunbeam Band 
meets at church.

7:00 First Baptist Sunday School 
officers and teachers meeting.

7:00 Presbyterian Brotherhood din
ner at church.

7:00 Mrs. N. B. Kills direct« First 
Baptist You Hi Choir rehearsal.

8:30 All Church Choir rehearsal.
THURSDAY

12:30 Newcomers Club luncheon at 
Country Club. Mrs. Givens, hostess.

8:30 Order Eastern Star. Past Ma
trons Gavel Club, covered dish sup
per, Mrs. W alter Parker. 437 N. Hill.

7:30 Firemen’s Auxiliary, Mrs. E. N. 
Pierce 933 Fisher.

FRIDAY
8 00 American Legion Auxiliary 

benefit show at Senior High 8choi.

Cities Service Gas Co. 
Honors Employes

The Cities ServiceGas Company 
honored its Texas employe* with 

supper in the Terrace Grill 
Friday evening. Fifty-one employ
es from Pampa, Borger and Hig- 
gins, representing the Gaa Com
pressor, Gas Pipeline, Telephone 
and Telegraph, and Meter Depart
ments, received jewelled lapel em
blems in recognition of their 
length of service. '

8. B. Irclan of Oklahoma City, 
president of the Cities 8ervice 
Gas Company and a director of 
the Cities Service Company of 
New York City, made the princi
pal address and awarded the em
blems.

With Irelan were: Messrs. Dew
ey Martin. Wayne Ellis, B e r t  
Walker, and Bob Hanson of Okla
homa City; C. D. Rogers, E. K. 
Hartzel, and E. M. Rowland of 
Wichita, Kansaa; and Hale Bar- 
foot of Guymon, Oklahoma,

Worthwhile HD Club 
Studies Stenciling

The Worthwhile Home Demon
stration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Hinton Friday.

Mrs. O. G. Smith gave a ten- 
minute demonstration, showing 
how to cut and use patterns for 
stenciling.

Mrs. Ora Wagner gave the coun
cil report. Mrs. G. H. Anderson 
Mrs. Ray Robertson, Mrs. Roy 
Tinsley attended the district con
vention at Canyon, April 14.

Mrs. Ray Robertson, president, 
had charge of the business meet
ing. Mrs. J. M. Harbison was 
elected vice president to replace 
Mrs. Joe Looper who had moved 
to Skellytown.

Mrs. Robertson will have a “ 42" 
party May 6 for members and 
their husbands.

A special meeting will be held 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
O. G. Smith to make gloves.

The next regular meeting will 
be May 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Paul Chamber, 1002 W. Wilks.

Mrs. Joe Looper had charge of 
a short health quiz. Mrs. R. E. 
Engle gave a ten-minute quiz on 
trees.

Refreshements were served to 
those mentioned and to: Mmes. 
A. C. Crawford, B. M. Vaught. 
W. B. Turner, John King, Harold 
Cockburn, D. L. Lunsford, Nat 
Lunsford, and Guy Savage.

• M cK E N N EY  
O N  BRIDGE

By W ILLIAM  E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority 
Written fo*\ NBA Service

When to draw trumps immedi 
ately, and when not to, la l 
problem that comes up quits often 

" "  ■■

A 63
V A 7 4 3
♦  Q J 105
♦  A 7 2

A  8 5 
V K O t t  
♦  K 6 4 
A10B64

A  9 72 
VJ10S 
♦  » 72  
A Q J 8 S

A A K Q  J 10 4
•  S3
♦  A » 3
A  K 5

Tom nament—Neither vul.
South West North East
I A Pass 1N.T. Piss3 A Pass 3 N. T. PaM
4 A Past Pass Past

Opening— ♦  Q

Bell HD Club Hears 
Review of Book

CHILL APPLESAUCE 
Children often enjoy canned 

applesauce when It’s turned into 
the refrigerator and frozen. Do 
not let it get icy. And let the 
youngsters prepare the dessert 
themselves.

M A G N E TO  REPAIRING
SALES-SER VICE-PAR T5

COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS 
lor

Briggs Sr Stratton Kohler Light ENGINES  
EN G IN ES  PLA N T S  Wisconsin

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

R ADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC Ct>.
S19 8. Cuylar Phon* 1220

the toggery

mix em or
match 'em
>

cute as a bug are

these denim ploy clothes, 

skirts, bras, halters,

veskits, eton and finger

tip jackets to mix or 

match with slacks, 

sun backs or

pedal pushers 

off in red, blue or grey 

2.95 to 9.95

the toggery
across street east of courthouse 

216 N. Russell Phon« 207

■ ;

Mrs. Clifford Arrington gave 
a review of "Papa Was a Preach
er”  at the regular meeting of 
the Bell Home Demonstration Club 
in tha home of Mrs. Emmett 
Osborne.

“ Papa Was A Preacher”  was 
written by Alyene Porter and ia 
an account of the family life of 
the Porters. It is the type of 
book that appeals to the entire 
family, Mrs. Arrington said.

Mrs. David Collis and Mrs. 
Emmett Osborne helped t h e  
members cut out gloves from both 
fabric and leather.

Mildred Baggerman, 4-H Club 
girl, and Mrs. Harold Osborne, 
Mrs. Jim Chase, and Mrs.“ Lowell 
Osborne were guests.

Mrs. Conner O’Neal gave a re
port of the district home demon
stration association meeting held 
in Canyon, April 14. Mrs. O’Neal 
is chairman of the THDA in 
Gray County.

During the business meeting 
the club voted to give five dol
lars to the Cancer Fund.

The monthly social was held 
at the Bell School with Mr s .  
Clifford Arrington and Mrs. Em
met Osborne as hostesses. Films 
on “ Reddy Kill-o-watt,”  and "B et
ter Living," on electricity and 
wiring in the home were shown. 
Two comedies were shown for 
the children, plus a travelogue.

Those present, besides those 
mentioned above, were: M m e s .  
Lloyd Collis, Tom Anderwald, 
Grace Morris, Henry Duesterhaua, 
H. J. Little, Ernest McKnight, 
Henry Urbanczyk, Fred Haiduk, 
D. W. Swain, and Charles War- 
minakl.

Mrs. Herachel Kelley was nurs
ery hostess. The next meeting 
will be. at the home of Mrs. 
David Collis on May 4.

in bridge. Today’s hahd looks 
like a simple one to play, y*t 
declarer can easily go wrong and 
be defeated if he draws the trump
first.

Suppose, for example, t h a t  
South wins the opening lead of 
the queen of diamonds, then de 
ctdes to pick up the outstanding 
trumps and lead a heart toward 
dummy. He will not make his 
contract because he will lose a 
heart, two clubs and a diamond.

After winning the queen of 
diamonds with tha ace, S o u t h  
should immediately lead a small 
heart. I f  Waat plays low, tha 
king should be played from dum
my. Whan the king holds the 
trick, the eight of spades is led 
to declarer's ace, and now the 
king and queen of spades are 
cashed, picking up the outstand
ing trumps.

Another heart is led at this 
point, which West will win with 
the ace, but no matter what he 
does now, he cannot prevent de
clarer from making the contract. 
If he leads the jack of diamonds, 
dummy’s king will win the trick 
and dsolarer can discard a losing 
diamond from his own hand on 
dummy's queen of hearts. A small 
club ia than Ida from dummy, 
East plays the queen, South covers 
with the king and West's ace 
wins. South must lose another 
club, but he makes the contract, 
losing only two clubs and one 
heart.

Mrs. Elmo CUatt, Hemet, Calif., 
Friday morning In tha Baptist 
parsonage. The Rev. Clayton Day 
officiated at the single ring cere
mony.

Miss Mary Lee Stevens w a s  
bridesmaid, and James Cliett. a 
cousin o f tha bridegroom, was beat 
man.

Other attendants at the wed
ding were Mrs. Slmpaon and the 
bride’s slater, Mrs. James Smith, 
of BtUlwater, Okie., and Mrs. Day.

Tha couple left Immediately for 
a trip to Carlsbad, N. M. After 
May 1 they will be at home in 
the Graham Apartments.

Mrs. Cliett is a graduate of 
McLean High School and la now 
employed as an operator at the 
Southwest Telephone office,

The bridegroom la a graduate of 
Hemet High School and is em 
ployed by his uncle, Victor Cliett, 
at Cliett Cleaners.

at the next meeting. Mrs. Louie 
Allen, 217 N. Dwight, will be 
the hostess, 7:80 p.m. May IS.

Eclairs and coffee were served 
to; Mmes. J. O. Dumas, Marion 
Parka, Joe Wilkinson, Bob Robert
son. P. C. Wynne. 8. T. Nichols, 
Mack Taylor, Red Payne. Louie 
Allen, J. B. Conner

Delicious breakfast muffins may 
be made by adding one-third cun 
of coarsely chopped crisp bacon 
to tha dry ingredients in a stand 
ard muffin recipe.

DR. A. L. LA N E  
Chiropractor

«0* N. Crest Phone S240 

Emergency Phone ISM-W

natse or a era 
dressing end serve 
of iceberg lettuce.

In making tas abra; 
leaves to steep thro* to 
utes; as soon as it. la
into cups or Into

Keeping a loaf of bread In
refrigerator will help to 
molding.

■ M ì l i t i

Sn rou troubla« by < 
mais functional moo 
ancas? D e « this auk* ;

i of n-

DO try Lydia X.
Compound to
tomai In  a recant m sd k a l Ms

W-Y

Legal Records I Beat the Heat in Style!
R E A LTY  TRANSFERS

Wllliaton Benedict to G. M. 
Walla and wlfa; Lot 2, Block », 
Benedict Annex.

Hughes-Pltta Inc. to Lee 
Newsom; Lot 16, Block B, Carr 
Terrace.

q u i c k

S  C 7 0 (C C

K  - 4

★  At this Prescription Phsr- 
■“ cy v c  realise that illness 
often brings emergency lit- 
nscions. There are times 
when moments count. Our 
large personnel and ample 
stocks permit us to compound 
any emergency prescription 
without delay. Call on us 
with your m s? prescription.

YOUR NAMI HCRS

PERKINS DRUG 
STORE

Rosa Bldg. Pompo

Ä
P
R

a our feet fed free as a breeze in these 

easy-stepping Ventilatcds by Rand. Beige 

and Brown combination... lots of style ..a 

loads o f com fort. .  . Get yours todayl . ,

Smith Quality Shoes

* IN HOLLYWOOD *

BY

ERAKINE 

JOHNSON 

NEA Stoff 

Correspondent

Diana Lynn is up for “ Carssrl 
G irl" at Warner Brothers. . .BUI 
Elliott, who just cut the traces 
after five years at R e p u b l i c ,  
hopes “ The Story of Bill Hart”  
will be his first independent. . . 
Robert Wise, who directed “ The 
Set Up," has his eye on the Jack 
Dempsey life story as another 
prize fight film for Robert Ryan.

Joan Crawford wanta K i r k  
Douglas for her leading man 1st 
"The Victim ."

Now It’s "Popcorn Polka, 
novelty tune by Hope Rider end; 
I .ids Dolan. The song was in 
spired by the growing campaign 
against theater popcorn crunchers.

Don’t look for a legal battle 
when Rita Hayworth returns to 

and Columbia studio

Banquet Laid 
Around 1849 
Gold Rush

McLEAN — (Special) — The 
California gold rush of a century 
ago provided the theme for Mc
Lean High School’s annual Jun 
ior-Senior banquet this year.

The American Legion Hut was 
decorated with wagon wheels, 
boulders, sand, and picks and 
shovels, and a covered wagon set 
up in the rear of the hall was 
emblazoned with the pioneers’ 
oath of "Califomey or Bust."

The tables were crudely laid, 
with tin cans being used as 
sugar and cream containers, and 
the food was served from the 
rear of a chuck wagon.

The menu consisted of "Forty- 
Niner's Special: Buffalo and Sop; 
Prairie Berrlea; Gold» Dust on the 
Sierras; Com Pone and Gold 
Nuggets; Sage Brush and Cac- 
ftis; and Rich Strike and Black 
Poteon."

The 30 Seniors and 38 Juniors 
attended in formal dress, but the 
Sophomore boys and girls choaen 
as waiters and waitresses were 
dressed In old-time regalia.

Guests at the banquet Thurs
day night ware members of the 
High School faculty and board 
members.

Folgers Coffee-Mountain Grown
A FLAVOR TR/UMPH

Distinctive for its keen, winey tang— 
for the completeness of its flavor

6

Next timo you pa out to a swanky place, notice 
how the nerving o f  coffee ia the luxury part o f  
the m ea l. . .  Th e  luxury you can have at home
with Folger's.

Mon lovo it §ol And what woman doesn't run hep 
home to please the man. For quick, happy 
results, serve him vigorous flavored Folger s i

A Bow to Mature and a Reason Why 
for the Famous Folger Flavor!

IN  the faraway mountains of the Trop
ical Americas the magic of brilliant 

sunshine—abundant rain fall— and a 
remarkable volcanic-ash soil combine to 
produce coffee with an amazing intensity 
of flavor. For ninety-nine years Folger 
has pioneered the blending and roasting 
of these special kinds of coffees.

The individuality of the Folger Flavor 
is a triumph of selection, blending and 
processing of truly quality coffees.

'  It has a keen, winey tang . . .  is rich 
. . .  vigorous. . .  with a completeness that 
is most enjoyable. No  other coffee is quite 
like it! Won’t1 you try Folger’s and see 
how wonderful a cup of coffee can be!

4
9

Chooto from thro* grind*: REGULAR, DRIP and FINE GRIND

following her fnarrtog*. T h a i  
[studio has two scripts In thsl 
works and believes she'll bel 

[ready to go back before the 
cameras soon after the wedding. 
W AITING WO ft  VALENTINO 
■Producer Eddie Small says his 
long-planned production of "V a l
entino" will go before the camer
as June 10. I 'l l  believe It when 
I see It. . .Ann Bothem goes to 
Europe for eight weeks th is! 
summer. . J o  Stafford ope 
July t  at the Chicago Theater 
in Chicago, reportedly at on# of 
the highest salaries ever paid a 
girl singer in a theater. ,

Marquee sign of the week:
The Trouble With Woman — 

Money Madness."

ñivo* so exm* orco too 4*e vosco ro
1 TRY USW6 (4  ¿RSS

ro4o nor* cesse» ccahoocp a**/vos/

FO LGER S CO FFEE
IMtfS A MOUNTAIN OF RAVOt M IVWT IF00NFU

n



211 N. Ballard Is The Home of Lewis Motor Co
Letters to Mrs. I. Noital

Wesley Lewis Owner of , 
Th e  Lewis Motor Company

Dear Mrs. Noital:
I have never seen a problem published in your column 

as serious as mine. I've asked the opinion of many of my 
friends, but yet I see no way out. My occupation is such 
that I must reach certain places in Pam pa at certain times. 
And the trouble is that these places are scattered all over 
town. I am unable to drive, so I have no car. I ’ve been try
ing to run all over town, but by the time I get to one of my 
stops I ’m so out of breath that I can’t transact business.

. . A  Bookseller
Dear MU* BoolueUer;

your problem U Indeed aertou*. I  can readily under«land 
bow your book sale* must be falling off If you have to run all 
over Pampa soliciting business.

There Is only one possible way out lor you that 1 can see. 
you should remember the number »4 and call It often. You see, 
M Is the phone number of Peg's Cab Company. Cabs are often 
too slow to wait on In many towns and you could just as quickly 
run. However, Peg's cabs arc speedy and are driven by alert, 
denendable and courteous drivers. Just remember M when

\ MBS. NOITAL

I Dear Mrs. Noital:
M y question may be different from anything you have 

ever had in your column. You see, I want tò cotnpletely re
decorate the interior of my home. I have looked every.- 
where I can think of outside of Pampa, trying to find “the” 
wallpaper for my house. I ’m very particular and won’t be 
satisfied with just any old wallpaper. I would like to hav<; 

| combination papers throughout my home in order to have 
i the dreamhouse I ’ve always wanted.

els. Another asset of the Domes
tic machines is that they are 
able to sew in a circle.

The exchange has been com
pletely remodeled. A display win
dow has just been completed at 
the right of the door, the floor 
has been covered with maroon 
linoleum and the walla and ceil
ings have a new paint Job.

A complete line of threads — 
all sizes and colors — is the 
latest addition to the plant. Also, 
hemstitching la now done there.

Mrs. Callahan specializes in 
buttonhole making. Callahan does 
anything and just about every
thing in the way of repair jobs 
on sewing machines. He had five 
years experience in machine shops 
before he started to work for 
the former owner of the ex
change last August.

A  complete line of sewing ma
chine attachments are sold there. 
Also sewers’ necessities found at 
the exchange Include sclsaors, 
pinking sher rg, buttonhole attach
ments, bobbins, needles, sewing 
machine oils and the new Domes
tic Magic Key hold Buttonhole 
worker. With it women m a y  
easily make both tailored and 
regular buttonholes.

PAM PA BAKING COMPANY, (U  W. Foster, la the home of luaajr 
tasty products. This week the company will feature “ Mary*
Anns," the shortcake of shortcakes.

Strawberry shortcake is no better than the cake it’»  
made from. That is why housewives should be careful in ‘ 
choosing the right shortcake to put under the delicious 
strawberries and whipped crearp.

“MaryAnns,” that may be purchased at the Pampa Bak
ing Company, 848 W . Foster, are tops for bottoms of straw
berry shortcake, which is by far the most popular dessert
this time of the year. ______________ '"fS

Roy Boyd, shop foreman, ” “ ~~~  . .
bakes the “MaryAnns” and is “  at J *
assisted by his wife, Lois. Be‘w#e" "  “ d 80 * *  P “

.. . . .  . . .  and about Sfl cream pies are
Another taste treat found at .

the baking company is the glazed baked daily. Kinds of fruit plaa
doughnuts that are taken from made at the bakery aru applt,
the oven and quickly glazed at apricot, cherry, pineapple, mince 
6 p.m. daily. Boyd makes about and raisln. Cream ptas baked 
75 dozen of these tasty mouth-
fulls dally. Approximately two. daily include coconut l*mon 
thirds of the doughnuts are sold chocolate, cherry, apple t n a  
from local grocery stores while cream. ,1 .* “
the remaining one-third is sold The bakery services practically 
r i£ t  from the bakery in town and eer-

Many Pam pans have developed . . . .  __
a habit of stopping In at the eraI out-of-town groceries. Other 
bakery between 6 and 8:30 p.m. towns profiting from Pampa’* 
almost every day to pick up Golden Loaf bakers are ‘ Whit* 
some doughnuts for the evening Deer. Skellytown, Panhandle and 
meal. (  Borger. Trucks are sent to these

Store hours at the Pampa Bak- towns dally, 
ing Company are from 8 a.m. Frank Rapstine, owner o f tlM 
to 10 p.m. weekdays and from Pampa Baking Company, strive! 
9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Saturdays, to please Pampans by alwayl 

Still other taste delights pro- having seasonal products on hand.

I I L I t l ’S YOI It STOP. For He past two and one half years, Lewis Motor* has 
Lewis. .-\ member of Lions Club, he resides al 12-1 N. Hazel with Ills wife, La 
Monte and Glenda, their children. The Lewis' have lived In Pampa since 1930.

By JIM M cCILL’SKEY 
Public Reis lions Kditor

ig arid cold winter, Pamjans should start thinking about spring car 
Lear can stand only so much before it will cease to function properly, 
tors, 211 N. Ballard, cars can De rejuvenated. To befdn, the wheels of 
aligned even if they seem to be working perfectly. It will save tire 

i accidents if you will get those wheels aligned properly. John Bean Vis- 
featured at Lewis'. The employes use the electric eye method that is 
i most precision instruments. The visualizer puts the results on a screen

MBS. NOITAL

Dear Mrs. Noital:
I have got to have advice. I don’t know who I can turn 

to if you are unable to help me. Therefore, please give my 
problem some serious thought before attempting to help me.

When we were married six years ago, w e thought we  
had the happiest home in Pampa. It wasn’t long, however, 
before I noticed Fred seemed to always have some excuse for 
not coming home for' dinner. I have questioned him about 
it time and time again, but have always received a dirty 
look with the reply, “ I was .busy last night at the office.” 
Tonight was different, though. Fred gave me the usual dir
ty look'and replied, “Well, if you must know, I can’t stand 
your pastry. That stuff you feed me and call it cake should 
be put in a pig’s trough.”

Mrs. Noital, can you think of anything that w ill save 
our home?

Mrs Heart
lira r Mr*. Heart

Heart, your huabimd certainly should have broken you dur* 
Ing the first year* of your marrlagr. Imagine, having to make 
up the excuse that he ha* to work late to keep away from faulty

Your home may be nearly shattered, but you can still save It 
If you carefully follow my Instructions. This very minute you 

- should go down to 109 W. Francis and see Mr. or Mrs. Clay Coa- 
ton. Clay has saved many a home here In Pampa by putting 
out fancy pastrlea that cannot be duplicated. He has a large se
lection to choose from so you should have no trouble In picking 
out something that will aavo your married life with Fred

MRS. NOITAL

Now Is the 
Tim e for All 
Good Men to

Now is the time for all good 
men to come to the aid of their 
houses.

Yes, spring Is the logical time 
of year for Pampa men to get 
out their paint brushes, buy new 
wallpaper and new paint to fix 
up the house.

At the Pampa Glaas and Paint 
Company, 117 N. Frost, Pampans 
are able to purchase the lateat 
patterns in wallpaper, any of the 
38 colored “ MulttTint" paints and 
other house cleaning necessities.

Some of the accessories found 
there are Bruce floor and John
son’s finishes, paste wood filler, 
floor cleaner, paste wax, liquid 
and cream waxes.

A compjete glass department, 
is found at the company. Every 
type glass is handled and in
stalled by the owners of the 
company — E. E. and D. B. 
Harrison and M. B. Warden.

A floor sander ia kept on hand 
to be rented to Pampans by the 
hour or by the day, as the cus
tomers prefer. Another special 
service of the company ia carry
ing custom-made Venetian blinds, 
both for home and commercial 
use.

MultiTint colors are always 
fresh, because Harrison, Harrison 
and Warden create them accurate
ly and quickly, right before your 
eyes. Seidlitx MultiTint cornea to 
the company only In white, but 
at the shop all of the 38 addi
tional colors are stocked to be 
mixed with the white to give 
the paint protective and preserva
tive treatment while it beutlfles.

BLACKBURN-SHAW*

SIMS

Funeral Horn«

Our Awnings 
Are Just a 

Shade Better 
PAMPA T E N T  

AN D  A W N IN G  CO.
321 E. Brown Ph. 1112

Ambulane« Servie* 

Cuyl*r at BrowningFROM ANY ANGLE TIIK  SERVICE’«  THE SAME. Wesley Is 
shown wllh a Htudehaker mid a Mtudehaker truck. The company 
now Is displaying Studehaker ’49ers. There are enough varieties 
in the Sludebaker trucks to lit every type of business.

Complete coverage 1» provided have nil the spring cleaning. Your 
the repair department a t car can easily.be cleaned up as 

vis’. Also many auto s p e c i a l t y or cleaner than the house 
US are found there such as I salesmen are employed
ome tall pipes, wheel trim >^wla lo cover the entire West
ru u tin tfia n r*  r*1r»th nnr! n ln . l-  “ XUS III OR,

BEFORE SPRING ENDS 
Pampans should remember sum

mer will be the next season to 
roll around Canvas awnings, 
made at the Pampa Tent A Awn
ing Company, 321 E. Brown, cer
tainly come In handy during the 
Panhandle summer days.

¡tor to gets their cars fixed up for
the summer.

The new ’40ers trucks « r e  
brand new In design, in perform
ance. In handling ease and in 
riding comfort. Exceptional gaso
line savings give a special dis
tinction to the heavy-duty model 
trucks in the 1949 super line.

Lewis can order those good- 
looking, easy to drive half-ton 
trucks, half-ton pickup with car
avan top, three-quarter ton eight-; 
foot stake or any In the aeries 
of the 1949 one-ton trucks.

A new style thrill from tall 
gate to grille is found In all of 
the '49ers. They’re outstanding in

« I V I *  U N E X C e l 
AT R E A S O N *  
ON A L L  K IN

“That hunter is full 

o f splinters because 

he c a u g h t  a timber 

wolf.”

have been reconditioned In 
our shop and are ready to

go. See these big values 

now!

s e e  h i m  F / a s T f

selling the many 
and specialty items that are stocked
j,en. I at the company.

) The trim department is Just 
men | ** complete at Lewis’ as any-
---- (where In the Panhandle. Many

'different color and pattern seat 
cover materials are stocked and 
the employes are able to make 
seat covers for any kind of car.

With Uie pleasant service one 
receives when stopping at this 
company, it is little wonder so 
many Pampans go to Lewis Mo-

NOTHING COULD BE F INER
Than to have a house that I* 

cool in summer and warm in 
winter. By using Fi-Blak Home 
Insulation, Pampans may be as
sured of comfortable homes at 
any s*ason of the year.

SHAM R OCK SERVICE
% THE HOME OF BETTER OILS

Get the best in lubrication and ear 
washing at our conveniently locat
ed station.

Shamrock Service Sta.
400 W. FOSTER PHONE 1B1

They’re outstanding In 
performance, unchallenged in per
formance and operating economy, 
pacemaking new light-duty and

ALW AYS REMEMBER 3550

Blackbum-Shaw-Sims funeral 
Home now has a 1949 black Mil
ler Cadillac ambulance to provide

Life and Health
HospHalizatlo«. 

Educational. Annuity

J. RAY MARTIN
UNDERWRITER 

107 N. Frost Phone 77t

Pampans speedier service when

Richard Drug those emergencies come around. 
In case of emergency remember 
the telephone number 3550.Martin-Turner For a cab at your door, call 

94 — and see the speedy serv
ice Peg's Cab Company offers. 
The company is owned by C. M. 
“ Peg ’ ’ Whittle.

Prescription Laboratory 

107 W. Kingsmill
DRIVE IN

There's plenty of drive-ln space 
at (be H A M  Service Station. 
SOI W. Foster The owners of the 
station offer many services that 
deserve a stop.

Fire, Arne, Comprehensive,

For a Happy, Healthy and 
Comfortable Horn* al AN 
Tim** Intuiate with - -  -

W HEN  YOU NEED YOUR CAR

W ASHED and LU B R IC A TE D
Call 3700 or brinq it to the - - -  •

H & M Service Station
101 W . FOSTER PH O NE 3700

W a  have a complete line of Scibcrling Tires and Sealed 
Air Tube* to fit your car ond an unconditional written 
guarantee.

Phones 1240-1241

Rooms Dingy?
P A M P A

NEED FURNITURE?
The Amarillo Planing M i l l ,  

911 \V. Sixth Street, gladly pro
vides free estimates on custom 
built fixtures for both businesses 
and homes.

OUR BRIGHT PAINTS 

A N D  W A L L  PAPER 

W ILL DO 

TH E  W ORK

SEWING
M A C H IN ES

SINGER AND OTHER MAKE*

New and Reconditioned 
Expert repair service on all 

makes. Call

Pampa Sewing 
Machine Exchange
304 W. Foster Phone 355*

M O N A R C H
H ARD W ARE

COM PANY

Floor Covering 
Plumbing Supplies 
General Hardware 
Paint and Wallppapor

1 W ALLPAPER OR W ALL-TEX 
Some Pampans prefer wallpa

per on the interior of their homes 
—many others think they must 
have Wall-Tex. Both wallpaper

Treasure Chest*
1V» Block* West of 

Stoplight on Hi-way 60

and Wall-Tex are available at the1 
! Pampa Glass and Paint Company.DROP IN T O D A Y !

I  SELEC T Y O U R  1949
CHARM or FLORMAN S

W ALLPAPER
Baautlful Non-Fade Pattern*

. I

NO W  ON DISPLAY AT

I ?  TH O M P S O N  
GLASS and P A IN T  C O M P A N Y

OB NORTH BALLARD  PHONE 1071
FREE ESTIMATES

j brilliant examples of the most 
; spectacular program on postwar 
progress In the automotive in
dustry.

C O S TO N  BAK ER Y
PHONE 3942 Estimates 

Gladly Given on
Seidlitx Match Mate Colors

36 "Match Mote" Color*

W A LLP A P ER -W A LLTEX

109 W. FRANCIS

is for nonrtnxhtng bread 
Fine for the breakfast toast: 
That It 1* good—
The best of food
We’re not ashamed to boast!

Call Ua for • Reliable Painter or Paper Hanger

Pompa Glass &  Paint Co
117 N. FROST PHONE 3909

FOR HOME AND BUSINESS  
I Built In Fixtures 
I Baltaflex upholstered Cafe Booths 

Dining Booths. Drug Booths and 
Built In Breakfast Nooks.

Wide Selection of Stylos and Colors— Low Prices

C ALL OR WRITE *

A M A R ILLO  P L A N IN G  M ILL
911 W. Sixth S t AmarUlo Phon# 3-5412

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

LITHE PEG SEZ

IEUIIS mOTORS
- S a f i - :  a n d

Ph .1716 PAMPA 211 N B

FO R  A  C A B  A T  

Y O U R  D O O R

MADE IN ^ I 1 r  1D  j
PAMPA U  O  1I d e r i  IL o a ' r  i o r e a d



Bang's disease:
1. Pastures, corrals and pens, 

can remain infected for months, 
for brucellosis organisms can live 
a long time in filth when suitable 
conditions prevail.

2. Cows are most susceptible to

Foot, Mouth New Drug for
Disease Is .. . . irS tu p r i  More Undulan! Fever

Farmers Plantif 
3 Types of Grass

Ellis Locke recently seeded 
of an old field to a mixtui 
blue grama, buffalo grass
sideoats grama, it was n |  
from the Roberts County 
Conservation District.

Locke also is constructing 
dams and will plant King *  
yellow blue stem seed hay 
the dams. The hay was fum 
by the soil conservation dl 
for experimental purposes.

Bang’s disease during pregnancy. 
3. Since calves are naturally

age area, land use, slopes, and
channel density.

Size of drainage area and land 
use are the predominant factors, 
and these are carefully deter
mined whenever possible from 
aerial photographs and field in
spection. Studies are now in pro
gress to evaluate climatic and. 
watershed factors separately for 
the development of design data 
and fpr determining the amount 
of reduction in reservoir sedi
mentation that canb be brought 
about by watershed and channel- 
control measures. For example, 
in humid areas most of the sedi
ment deposited in reservoirs is 
derived from sheet erosion on 
cropland, particularly from inter
tilled crops such as com, soy
beans, cotton, etc.

Experimental data from plots 
and small watersheds indicate 
that proper rote lions and tillage 
practices can effect a reduction 
of from 63 to 96 percent of the 
soil losses from these crops, de
pending on the nature of soila, 
slopes, and practices used. In 
more arid areas, sediment is de
rived mainly from channel eros
ion, which requires channel struc
tures for adequate sediment con
trol."

A  promising new drug has been 
discovered for fighting under- 
lant fever (brucellosis), l o n g  
a  tragic disease for people in 
rural areas.

Called aureomycin, the drug

MEXICO C ITY — UP—  Mexi
co and the United States may 
know soon whether vaccination 
can eliminate foot and mouth 
disease completely.

Previous outbreaks in the U. S. 
have been eliminated only by the 
slaughter of all exposed .eattls. 
The Joint Msxico-U. 8. commis
sion fighting aft os* thinks that 
vaccination' alone has halted the 
malady. It hopes to be sure by 
midsummer.

Uncle Sam has spent about 32 
million dollars here since the 
disease appeared around Vera
cruz In December, 194S. T h e  
U. 8. expenses now are running 
about two million dollars a 
month.

Mexico has put in about IS 
percent aa much cash but con
tributes the work of hpr Army, 
much equipment, and pays other 
expenses sufficient to maker her 
roughly an equal partner.

Up to Nov. 2«, 1947, when
vaccination took the place of 
slaughter, 481,697 cattle were kill
ed and paid for by the U. S. 
—about 25 million dollars.

The slaughter policy was aban
doned because tpe loss of cattle 
urns too great a shock to Mex
ico's farm economy. More than 
half the animals in the infected 
area have been vaccinated under 
the new policy. By the middle 
of June, 98 percent will have 
had their first dose of vaccine.

Then the intensive second in
spection and vaccination will be
gin. I f  there is no more disease 
than there was before, the scien
tific staff of tha commission con
tends this will show vaccination 
is effect!vs.

immune to the disease for two or 
three months after birth, they 
should be vaccinated during this 
period.

4. The value of vaccine is en
tirely protective, not curative.

5. Send a cow who reacts pos-

New Transplanting Method 
Speeds Up Plant Growth iUvaly to a veterinarian's brucel

losis test immediately to slaugh
ter.

6. Victory ovepTRè^disease will 
cqnie sooner When farmers or
ganize their vaccination programs 
on a county-wide basis.

Read lite  News Classified Ads
ROOTS WHILE

POUR STARTER

WATER IS IN
i m w L E

RADCLIFF
SUPPLY CO.

' Outlining methods used by the 
M il conservation service in . ac
cumulating data, on rates of sedi
ment production' from drainage 
basins. Gottschalk told the engi-

COVER WITH
AN INCH Of
IfRESH SOIL

¡ROOT;

LA W N  HOSE SPECIAL
ly contracted from unpaateurized 
milk of cattle with Bang's dis
ease. Dr. Abner K. Kuttler. head 
of brucellosis eradicaton for the 
Bureau of Animal Industry, 
says: "W e ’ve got to try to get 
rid of Bang’s disease by protect
ing healthy cattle, not by trying

Vaccines80 ft. lengths, 8/8”  IT. 8. Nep
tune tirren Spiral Cord with 
Chrome Couplings. I p  n s  
$9.69 value. Each

"The time has come when we 
used .to .emphasize not why- sur
veys should be made but how 
and where they are to be. carried 
did. There is a need . for stan- 
dsrdistag . methods of making 
rsssf volr sedimentation surveys so 
that the results obtained by var
ious. federal and state agencies 
afp oompayable and useful to all.

“ Ia  general, the purpose of a 
reseryoir sedimentation survey' 'is 
to measure the accumulated vol
ume of sediment in a  reservoir 
during the period of storage rec
ord. This Information is useflil 
for: <1,1 Determining the prevail
ing ahd probably future sedi
mentation damages to a particular 
ronarvolr: .(2) in combination 
with Similar data from other res- 
ervoirs and suspended-load meas
urements, evaluating the effects 
of watershed and climatic factors 
on the rate of sedimentation; and 
(• ) ‘ preparing regional sediment-, 
production indices for developing

Texas Spring 
Truck Crops 
Progressing

AUSTIN — UP) — Practically 
all Texas spring truck crops were 
making good progress the first 
half, of April, the United States

to cure sick ones!”
Country Gentleman lists sever

al important points for the farm 
er to remember in combatting

Also complete stock 
of all types of hose

What they are try
ing to-do ia vaccinate all ani
mala exposed to the disease. With 
nowhere to live, they hope the 
aftosa virus will die out.

145 Wells Brought 
In During Week

AUSTIN — UP — Texas had 
145 more flowing oil wells today 
than a week ago.

The Railroad Commission re
ported 166 new completions for 
the week. Production ceased in 
21 old wells, placing total pro
ducers at 112,613.

The new completions for the 
year to date total 2,634, leading 
last year’»  figure by 844.

There were six gas well com
pletions to boost the year's total 
in that category to 219, leading 
last year by 46.

Sixteen of the week's oil well 
completions and two of the gas 
wells were wildcats.

Daily crude oil production 
allowable as of April 23 was 2,- 
040,073 barrels, up to 3,802 barrels 
over a week ago.

‘ Tina o f the objectives of res
ervoir sedimentation surveys from 
the standpoint of the soil con
servation service is to evaluate 
tha effect» of climatic and water
shed factors on the rate of aedi- 
ment production from I I

making good vine growth. Some 
Were in bloorti.

Cucumbers in the Riviera sec
tion were ready for movement 
to market. Other early sections 
were beginning harvest. Good 
yields were in prospect.

Volume production 
and sweet corn was 
ley. . .

Peak onion production was un
derway in the Raymondvilie and 
I .aredo districts. Volume produc-

a water- 
afijSd. JSuch data art“ needed for 
determining the nature and lo- 

"" " 1 measures, and

f green 
expected Housewives Would Rather Buy Meat 

From Showcase Than Haggle Butcher
TOPEKA, Kansas — The aver- story in the farm magazine. "i 

age housewife would rather buy 1,rl *  packing company sent
"  . . , . ,____ . . questionnaire to ita sales organ

fresh meat from a refrigerated ^ tion and ^  lhe n8me8 of „
self-service showcase then haggle maat retailers operating on a 1C 
with the butcher. Sleeter Bull, percent self-service basis. Som 
writing for Capper s Farmer, tells were mi88ed and the list do« 
why this new method of retail- not include stores, probably muc 
ing meat is catching on. . greater in number, which se

"Interest in the self-service meat both ways, 
method by both retailers a n d  "Here's the Way a large grt

cation of' Control
far developing sediment-produc
tion indices useful in the design 
of reservoirs and other water- 
utilizatlon projects. .

Therefore, no detailed sedimen
tation ' survey is made, without at 
least a reconnaissant-e study, and 
preferably • à  detailed study ol 
the .kUmatic and watershed con
ditions which affect the rate of 
sedimentation in a particular res
ervoir. For ' any given climatic 
and anil condition, the following 
factors affect 'the rate of sedi
ment-psadOctiona Size of drain-

close at hand.
Good yields of early spring po

tatoes were coming from all sec
tions of the Lower Valley. Con
ditions were favorable in all areas 
for thé late crop.

Cool spells delayed tomato prog
ress. Volume production is ex-

Show n with rafrl8urulur buSy — auw 
IM -lt" Sludebokar truck— availabit ia ♦ 
wheelttaaea for 9 fool, 11 foot. 14 or 1S foul 
and 17 or IS foot bodice. There’!  a necr 
1 ton Studebaker truck, too, availabia la 
the ■■me ran8e of frhcelbnaaa.

There’s a new thermometer on 
the market designed for a pancake 

it tells exactly when thegriddle
griddle is the right temperatura 
for baking.

•  "M y  new  Studeboker takst far 1st» gas than my 
former truck to cavar a 740-mils route," says ana 
hauler.

•  "N o  expanse outside of gas and ail for many 
month»,”  w rite» anothar pleatsd owner.

•  "That now  ’ lift-tho-hood' accostibilily ta vo t mo 
a good  50%  in maintenance lim a,"reports still 
another mar

•  Chock up o  the now  Studobakor '49ors. More 
time-saving, (pine-saving, cost-saving im prove
ments than you aver saw  in any now  trucks I

stew meat when their neighbors 
were asking for a porterhouse 
steak.

“ Most store owners also like 
the idea," the article points out. 
‘ ‘ It was found that self-service 
usually increases sales. Most in-lefreshing To You9 

Kind To Your Purse
Straumlinad for lo o k ,I Salid and taunel w ltk  
am arine  naw  structural •lumina t Whether it'c
a yi-to n  (ihown above), a 1 .  on, a one-toe, or a 
larcer model, every 1*4« S,ude baker truck ta raal. 
ly  rugged— «landa up auparbly under hard SM.

LEW IS M OTORS
211 N. BALLARD PHONE 1718self-service of meats will con

tinue to grow. The amount of 
freezer storage space in the mod
ern household refrigerator Is 
increasing. So is the sale of small 
home freezers. This should boost 
the amount of frozen meats mar
keted in self-service food stores."

House and Industrial Wiring
LICENSED • BONDED  
• INSURANCE APPROVED •
“We Meet or Beat Any Prices”

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

PLAINS ELECTR IC CO.
1222 Alcoclc R. L. "Strawberry" Ratliff Phono 414

G L A D I O L U S  B U L B S
Panhandle Grown and Acclimated 
M A N Y  COLORS AND  VARIETIES
SELECTED LARGE AND MEDIUM SIZE BULBS

191,910 of the Nation's finest men  

chose Arm y careers In 1948.. .75 ,872  
soldiers chose to RE-INLISTI1 jt tk fa r  i l  t i fa r  way. . .  lath 

trade-mark t mean f a  tarnt fang.

1« 88CAUS8 American Youth likes the kind of travel, excite
ment and adventure that only the Army gives.

2 . S8CAUSI the Army's new rapid promotion system, which is 
based on performance, means unlimited opportunity and 
faster advancement.

3 . B iC A U fl no civilian job can match the Army’s free technical 
training and educational opportunities.

4 .  •IC AU SI in addition to all this, the Army offers good pay 
plut guaranteed retirement.

These men who enlisted . . . .  these soldier* who re-enlisted, saw
what the Army has, compared it, chose it, LIKED IT!

the foctal You'll shoos# tha Arm y, fool

PHONE 474-W

sonno UNOit AutMosttr or î n i  c o c a c o i a  comsant tv
• I '  ‘

P A M P A  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y  
I E  Kingsmill Phono 279

ROOM 4

POST OFFICE BLDG.

■2 A .  *  4  ■» J
D R U G  S T O P t
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M M  Consistant N iw ipa^iri
Published telly, except Saturday by 
The P tap a  Newa. I t i  W Footer Axe.. 
Ptmpt. Taxa*. Phone •««. ell deperì- 
M o fe  MEMBER OF THE ASSO
CIATED PRESS (Full Lrsmrd Wire). 
The Associated Preee la entitled «*- 
eluelvely to the uee for republication 
of All the local newe printed In thle 
haws panar aa wel laa all AP new« 
die patches. Entered aa second class 
;—'"ter. under the Act of March 1.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T I*

Sy CARRIER In Pampa 25c per week 
Aid In advance (at office! »3.00 pei 

ntha. M.oo per six months "
par yaar. Prlce per alnxla copy 5
canta. No malia accented In localltles 
aarvad by carrier delivery.____________

"I speak the password primeval 
—I wive the elan of democracy ; 
ICy Oodl I will accept nothin* 
which all cannot have their coun
terpart of on the same terms,

—Walt Whitman.

Large Profits 
Are Misleading

Last year, one large oil com
pany in this country spent *252,- 
000,000 on new facilities to help 
lick the oil shortage The result 
was a substantial gain in produc
tion of crude, refinery runs, 
pipeline traffic, dollar volume of 
sale* and, In addition, net earn
ing*.

The last item came to »140,- 
000,000. But it was not • profit" 
In the sense most ol us regard the 
word. Only about *140,000,000 or 
4.J percent of the book value of 
their investment, went to the 
stockholders as Interest on the 
money that made this company 
and It* service to the public pos
sible.

Why didn't the owners of the 
business get all the •profit” ? 
Here the figures tell an interest
ing story. During the past three 
years, the company had to spend 
* «31,000,000 for expansion, new fa
cilities, etc. That was more than 
twice the concern’s net earnings for 
that period. To raise the money 
for these capital expenditures 6» 
percent was taken from the net 
earnings and hundreds of mil
lions more were obiained by bor
rowing and from other sources.

This la typical of the oil indus
try aa a whole. It Is also typical 
of a large number of other ma 
Jor Industries — especially those 
which have had to expand at an 
abnormal rate In order to take 
icare of the demand for com
modities. It Is the answer to those 
who say that large profits are tpso 
facto evidence of profiteering.

Today’s dollar buys only half 
as much, or less, than the pre- 
War dollar — and that ta true 
whether we are buying indus
trial plants, oil wells, consumer 
goods, or anything star So. more 
dollars are needed to pay in
dustry's cost of living — Just 
aa they are needed to pay a fam
ily '* coat of living.

U. S. Joycees Look 
A t Berlin Airlift

WIESBADEN, Germany — (A*| — 
Twelve officials of the U. 8 

..I ant or Chamber of Commerce 
’’ looked over the Berlin airlift here 

yesterday in thetr flrat stop on a 
tour of Europe.

They will fly the' airlift route 
to Berlin late today, then return 
And go to Bruaaela tomorrow.

The officials Include John Shep
pard. Oladewater, Texas.

G r a c ir  Say*
By «¡RA< IK AI-LEN

I guess the baseball season must 
be started again. My husband 
disappeared behind the sports 
page of his paper last week, and 
I haven't heard anything from 
him since except s low moan
ing whenever tie comes across 
news about the Brooklyn Dodgers

Goodness knows, I'm not one 
of these wives who don't under
stand baseball, but I wish they'd 
keep It on the sports page in
stead of on the front page I-ast 
week I  couldn't tell whether It 
was the China Reds who were 
shelling the British or the Cin
cinnati Reds who were shellack
ing St. Louis

But I'll bet those foreign dic
tators envy us especially during j 
the baseball season. They have to 
wear bulletproof vests snd ride 
In bulletproof limousines sll the 
time. Whereas, over here, we've 
been yelling •'Kill the umpire" 
for years, and nothing’s happen 
ed to one yet.
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Women, Children Used in 
Red Vilification Scheme

By JOHN EISH ER  -J
Stalin s ’ Italian fire eaters have 

been so violent that the De Gaa- 
perl government, confident of Ita 
growing muscle, h a s  cracked 
down on them severely.

As a result Moscow a schemes 
for continuous nationwide tumult 
have miscarried.

There have been strikes, riots 
and bloodshed But actual civil 
war, which pessimists anticipated 
a few months ago, never had a 
dog's chance because Interior 
Minister 8celba's hardbolled Car
abinieri were always on the Job 
to suppress outbreaks.

American observera from Rome 
report that the volatile masses no 
longer respond so readily to Rus
sian • slanted propaganda against 
the Msrahall Plah, nor do they 
swallow Red lies about Ameri
can plots to push Italy into a 
new criminal war.
NEW TACTICS

Italy still kits on a smoldering 
volcano. Mote than a million are 
unemployed. Pay for most work
ers is extremely low. Food con
ditions are better but the poor 
can afford only bare necessities.

So fsr, communism has been 
checked. But its persistent lead
ers are trying to regroup their 
(ones, fuse peasants with work
ers. pump Ihertt" full of Com- 

unisl fanaticism and hit out 
again.

Recent setbacks have compell
ed Palrniro Togliatti’s roughnecks 
to refine their tactics. Instead of 
relying mainly on hurling paving 
blocks and similar turbulence, 
they have devised such new meth
ods as the "non-collaboration" 
strike, the "stay-in” strike and 
mob movements by hysterical wo
men and children. They are ad
vising more shrieking and less 
slugging.

Last year’s agricultural atrlkes 
frightened the landowners. But 
Scelha's police arrested everyone 
who tiled to wreck property. 
FARM WORKERS ENLISTED

Frustrated by the forces of the 
government, the Reds organised 
"Committees of Demands" in i 
which local labor joined farml 
hands and share croppers to agi
tate for better working conditions 
and Communist land reform.

"Solidarity Brigades" w e r e  
formed to solicit funds for strikers 
_nd for Red activities. Although 
the Communists no longer are 
■mashing thing* in the Po Valley 
and other danger spots, they are 
stn ring up bad blood wherever 
there are gripes.

The most serious Communist 
eruption was last summer when 
a crazy Sicilian natronallat tried 
to aasiissinate Togllatti, Stalin a 
Number One man. More than 
eight million workers, 'regardless 
of party, downed tools in a brief 
sympathy strike.

The Reds capitalized on th e  
excitement. Bullets began to  
whiz in factory cities. Scared In
dustrialists parked their valua
bles and fled across the frontier. 
A few rabbit-hearted local po
lice persuaded doctors to give 
them certificates of poor health 
so they could keep out of the 
scrap. Stone barricades went up 
in the big cltteea.

Then in walked Rcelba s tough 
coppers, fired a "whiff of grape- 
shot ' snd the rioters melted 
away. Such widespread convul
sions have not been experienced 
since.
NEW KIND OF SABOTAGE

Red dlehanls have concocted a 
new witches' broth.

The latest trick Is the "non- 
collaburalion" strike, a modifica
tion of the slowdown strike For 
example, a worker does absolutely 
nothing beyond what he is told! 
In do by the boss If lie needs 
to make a minor adjustment in 
machine operation tie waits un
til the boss orders it.

In Industries using hot metal, 
for Instance, a man quits instant
ly at the noon whistle although 
the inrompleted molding means 
the ruin of a particular artirle

Another type of strike is the 
"stay-in" strike, workers refus
ing to leave the building until 
their demands are met In the 
Ternl steel plants about 2,400 
workers tried this successfully, 
the struggle lasting s month. 
Free food was brought In by 
Red farmers.

The technique was copied bv 
Naples foundry workers Police 
armed with grenades were shout I

to take possession of the build
ings when the owner* capitulated 
and granted the workers' request 
USED FOR PUBLIC ITY

In several textile cities wo
men eptnnera occupied the mills 
lor more then a week In protest 
against threatened wage cut*. 
In Florence women employed In 
a hosiery mill “ stayed tn" for 72 
hours in support of a group that 
had received dismissal notices. In 
both places the women won thetr 
point.

The crafty Communists, quick 
to sense the publicity value of 
using women, organized m a s s  
demonstrations. At first the ec
onomic theme was emphasized. 
Banda of frenzied women paraded 
in industrial cities yelling f o r  
better pay or against a working 
grievance.

But soon the Reds directed 
them into political demonstration. 
They were given posters calling 
for "bread and .peace ” Women 
oratora shouted ^Our country is 
under the yoke of dollar and 
atom bomb imperialism.”

Then the little children were 
dragged in to make a Roman 
holiday. On Christmas Eve ap-j 
proximately 5,000 between the !  
ages of six and twelve were 
taken by their mothers to the, 
Naples city hall to scream "W e 
want Christmas present* a n d 1 
work for our fathers."
TURNED AGAINST CHURCH

Order* went out from National 
Communist headquarters for all 
school children to write letters 
to the United Nations demanding 
the acceptance of, the Soviet pro
posal to destroy American*- atom 
bom b stocks.

In mining district* 300 chil
dren marched in a hunger parade 
to show that the Marshall Plan 
was starving them. A red "Chll-i 
rti en’s Crusade” howled through I 
the streets of Carbonia in pro
test against the United States.

•An ominous characteristic of 
these mass movements is t h a t  
women and children — usually 
the backbone of religion — are 
being encouraged to turn against 
the church. In their meetings the 
Vatican is attacked.

'We are taking action against 
age - old exploitation." declares 
Nells Marcellino, Communist wo
man boss. "W e are against cap
italist oppression, the Marshall 
Plan, the anti-Soviet slander of 
the clergy and the clerical-police 
(De Gasperll government.”

This subtle poisoning of th e  
minds of women and children 
could do more damage than 
the old-fashioned skull - cracking 
Communist measures. But so long 
ss Italy slowly recovers w i t h  
American help, there Is hope j 
the scheme will not aucreed.

Endurance Fliers 
In Field Alone

FULLERTON, Calif., — <*’> — 
Weary Bill Barrl* and D i c k  
pjedel have the endurance fly
ing field tn themselves today.

Boh Woodhmise and Woodrow 
Jongward were forced down at 
Yuma, Arlz., Sunday, only 74 
hours and 21 minutes on their 
way toward cracking the Fuller
ton fliers' mark.

Bsrris and Riedel plan to de
scend In their single-engine Sun- 
klst Lady at 11:44 a. m. to
morrow. At that time they will 
have been aloft 1,00» hours — 
six full weeks. The old mark, set 
to years ago. was 726 hour*.

Common Groutid\TOV  O '  T E X A S  N E W S
By B. CL

A n s w e rin g . the. Questions 

O f a Patter
I am reproducing a letter from 

I .  P. Durham, Paster of the Clo
vis, New Mexico Church of the 
Nezaren*. I have numbered the 
questions, so as to answer thorn 
or numbers. I  quote:

"Dear Mr. Holies:
“For several months I  have 

been reading your editorials and 
would like a little Information.
In the first place, I  am a Christ
ian who believes in the Ten Com
mandments and the Declaration 
of independence. I alto believe in 
the law* of our land. I notice 
you seem to have a particular 
gripe against our educational sys
tem. I have repeatedly read your 
comments to the effect thnt, 
seemingly, our country is going 
directly against the Ten Com
mandments and the Declaration 
of Independence in our public 
school system.

"Now, it Is not so bad to point 
out the evils of a system if the 
one pointing them out has a 
bettor solution to th* problem.

"1 have been wondering just 
how you would go about giving 
the citizens of our country an ed
ucation in a better way then It is 
already being done.

"(1 ). Just whet are the great
est evils to our school system? ,  „  . .

“ (J). In whet way does our 1 *way conducting a revival.
system violate God's laws and th* I . “ ___  ___ _
laws of our country? Th* White Deer High School

> Skellytown
SKELLYTOWN —  «Specilli — 

M is» Pgtey McIntyre of Canyon 
visited her parents over t h * 
Easter holiday*.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Harlan 
were Amarillo visitor* recently.

Mrs. Ned re Cunningham visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Webb, over the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carroll of 
Sunray visited Mr. and Mr*. Carl 
Moran Easter Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Johnson, 
Jimmy, and Bobby visited in 
Borger Easter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson 
recently returned from a Wait in 
Kansas.

Mr. and Mr«. J. L. Giles of 
Morenci, Arts., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Lick and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. M. Preston.

The Rev. M. O. Evans, pastor 
of the Skellytown Baptist Church, 
Just returned home after being

McLean

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

"Oh, therr'« m.r Inwnmowrr— 
I uhm hoping I hurt »old It with 
»  N rm  Want Art!"

W a w liiiig l«»* i............by I ' t - l r r  Edw on
WA8HJNGTON — iNF.Al 

Nsvy nervousnexs over the swlti ji 
from Defense Secretary Janie* V 
Forrestal, who waa a Navy man 
to Louta Johnson, who was an 

¡A rm y man i* 
jbegnining to allow 
lin touchy tempera 
la t the top At a 
■i e c e n t  cabinet 
¿meeting, N a v y  
ISecrctary John L. 
■Sullivan annnullc- 
lod he would like 
Ito dramas plana 
Ion a few naval 
¡activities He waa 

politely but firmly told he waa 
out o f order.

Sullivan slammed his papers 
down on the big table, made a 
few remarks about nobody pay
ing any attention to naval af
fairs, and said he guessed he 
wasn't needed any more T h e  
President had to soothe Sullivan 
by assuring hime that he waa 
wanted, and then pntiently ex
plain this waanl the time to 
taka up his subject 
EXPENSIVE HOBBY 

Howard Hughes la atill having 
hi* troubles with the 100-ton fly 
ing boat he first flew on Nov. 
2, 1*47. It hasn't flown since, 
though Hughes say* It «dll make 
another test flight "very  eoon." 
He has ripped out th* whole 
complicated control system and 
installed a new one. He has 
had trouble getting adequate pro
peller*, earning month» delay. 
Hughs* has built a giant hangar 

tbs water. ItT

ix the higgext all aluminum struc
ture ever built.

When Owen Brewster's Senate 
committee investigation of the 
aircraft contract wax front page 
newx Ttro yearx ago, cost of the 
thing w h s  put at $7,UO0,Ulirr Since 
then llughea liax poured in sev
eral more nullionx. He admits 
the plane will never have much 
practical use. hut that it will 
rtirmxh “ a lot of valuable aero- 
dvnamte information.”
T IP

Farm note: Department of Ag
riculture say* weed* in lawn* 
can he kepi down by use of 
one pound of 2-4-D with every 
10U pounds ol 10-6-4 fertilizer. 
Only bug In this weed-killer 
treatment 1» that it wilt auppress 
clover. Apply in April and Sep
tember when ground la dry and 
both weeda and graaa are grow
ing actively.

One out ol every three U. 8. 
school children la now receiving 
aid from the school lunch pro
gram. It now covet* 6,two,(KIO 
children In 4k,000 schools. More 
than a billion school lunchea will 
be served tht* year, and one out 
of eight will be served free to 
children who can't pay.

Only two out of every nine 
big game hunters In U. 8. na
tional forests ever shoot a bear, 
a deer at an »Ik.
SHOULD EMBARRASS "J E F 
FERSONIANS

April Issue of "Democratic Di
gest" prints on its cover a broad 
hint to th* Southern ” Jefferson- 
tan" Democrats who go all-out 
for filibusters whenever the civil 
rlghU issue comas up. Beneath

•

a photograph of. the h ( r o l e  
Thomas Jefferson memorial statue 
are quoted the two Inscriptions 
which are carved into the walla 
ol the memorial building. One 
is Jefferson's statement:

" I  am not an advocate for 
frequent changes in law* or con
stitutions. But laws and Institu
tions must go hand in hand with 
the progress of the human mind 
Aa that become* more developed, 
more enlightened, aa new dta- 
coverlee are made, new truths 
discovered and manner* a n d  
change of circumstance*. Institu
tion« must advance alao to keep 
pace with the times

"W e might a* well require a 
man to wear still the coat which 
fitted him a* a boy as civilized 
society to remain ever under the 
regimen of their barbarou* an
cestor*."

The other is a quotation from 
Jefferson’s famous .preamble to 
the Declaration of Independence: 
"W e hold these truths to be self 
evident: Thnt all men are created 
equal, that they are endowed byj 
their Creator with certain un-l 
alienable right*. Among thee* are 
life. IIDarty and the pursuit of 
happiness. That to secure these 
rights, governments are Instituted 
among men.

"W *. . solemnly publish and 
declare, that these colonies are 
and of right ought to be free 
and independent states. . .and 
for the support of - this declara
tion, with a firm reliance on 
the protection of Divine Provi
dence, we mutually pledge our 
livoa, our fortunes and our sacred

•(3). How doe* It violate a per
son'* persons! liberties to provide 
an education-for him so that he 
doesn’t frdW up tn abject Ignor
ance?

" I  may sound terribly ignorant 
to you, but I have not found 
cause for your attitude, either In 
the school system or In your ar
ticle* Please come out Snd ex
plain youself thoroughly tn youi 
next article,

' '( « ) .  Also, state whether or not
you are a Catholic.

“Please, above all, tell exactl) 
what is wrong with our tax-sup
ported school system; how It vio
lates the above-mentioned laws; 
snd whst your remedy Is for th* 
situation. I am not wanting a ver
bal battle with edltorialite*. but 
I am actually seeking Informa
tion.“

Sincerely,
“ L. P. Dunham."

Since No. 1 and 2 are practi
cally the same question, I  am 
answering them with th* seme 
answen. Th* greatest evil of 
the public school system is that 
it is based on the fallacy that th* 
majority determines what is mor
ally right; that there Is no High
er Law, Order, Rule, Guide, Se
quence, Commandment then th* 
changeable will of the majority. 
In other words there are no eter
nal principle* that the majority 
need reipect other than that 
might makes right or that th* end 
Justifies the means; that people 
Xunecu, eiy nave t, nio». : ngu i 
to do things that they have no 
moral right to do individually. 
This makes it more difficut to get 
an education than it would If the 
child had not attended public 
schools where this philosophy Is 
practiced. The pupil In order to 
become educated according to 
Jewish or Christian ethics has to 
unlearn this pagan belief.

Our public senool system vio
lates God's law by making a man 
pay for schools that he does not 
want to use and that he thinks 
sc* harmful. It violates th* Com
mandments “Thou shelt not steal" 
snd "Thou shalt not covet." The 
Commandments "Thou shalt not 
coevet" and "Thou shalt not 
steal'' apply to every Individual. 
If It Is a violation for on* Indi
vidual alone to covet or steal.
It it a violation for a group 
of Individuals to covet or steal.
I have never heard of * person 
who would claim that It was nut 
a violation of the Command
ments "Thou shall not steal” and 
"Thou shalt not covet" for him 
as an Individual to force another 
man to pay for his Ideas on edu
cation. If it is a violation of the 
Commandments for one man to 
do it, It la a violation no matter 
how many men join together to 
do It. The school districts coerce 
men to pay for schooling whether 
they want to us* I, or not. i f  they 
do not pay thetr taxes to support 
the schools th* sheriff takes their 
property by force. "All they thst 
take up the sword shall perish 
by th* sword.” If majority-rule 
directed education Is right and 
good then Jesus was woefully 
wrong when he warned that 
"Broad is the way th»t leadeth 
to destruction snd many there be 
which go in (here at. Because 
straight is the gate and narrow is ) 
the way which leadeth unto life, 
and few there be that find It." J 
do not believe Jesus was wrong. 
H* certainly could not believt it 
wss safe to entrust the educating 
of our children to th* will of th* 
majority.

It ie a violation of lb* spirit 
of th* Declaration of Independ
ence. and thus is a violation of 
man-made laws to force a man to 
pay for something he does not 
want. It violates th* principle 
of the Declaration of Indepen
dence which contend* l hat'"Gov
ernments derive their JUST pow
ers from th* consent of the gov
erned.”  No man or no majority 
can give another man s consent. 
As Frank Crodorov, editor of 
"Analysis” say* "it Is •  most vic
ious instrument In undermining 
th* concept of liberty,” on which 
our government was formdd. Or

Isabel Peterson, author of 
"Th* God of the Machine" says 
It Is "tyranny naked." or at Rose 
Wilder Lane described It ss th* 
"primary tyranny."

Answer to No. 3.
It does not’ violate a man’* lib

erty to provld* tn education for 
someone *o that o* doesn't grow 
up tn abject Ignorance. I  never 
claimed that It did or do I know 
of anybody who thinks so. Th* 
violation of another men's liber
ties comes, however, when on* 
person or *  group of persons 
united In a school district force* 
another man to pay for arhooHng 
against his «rill. K Is Just th* asm« 
violation of a man’s liberty a* It 
would be to fore* him to pay for 
a pastor's salary and th* building 
of th* church building.

Answer to No. 6.
I am not a Catholic.

, As to a remedy—thors la no 
remedy or solution If you moon 
by remedy nr solution having 
even body become educated, aay 
more thoa there Is a solution to 
having *\cm body become heal- 
m .  H M ttfcr ta d  wtoa. J  ew M P -

Chorua presented on Easter can
tata Wednesday at th* Skelly
town Baptist Church. -

Mr. and Mra. Alvtn Smith and 
Nancy visited in Canyon Eaater.

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Farley 
visited in Oklahoma Enater.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Dahlgren 
visited Mr. and Mra. A. O. Bon
ham and Mrs. Faye Smith Easter 
morning.

Child Drowns in 
Abandoned Well

MERTEN8 — (dh — An aban 
doned water well on a vacant lot 
here claimed the life of a six- 
year-old child.

Thomas Britton, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Otto Britton of Merten*, 
was dragged from the water well 
about 2:30 p. m. (C8T) yester
day. He apparently tell into ma 
well about 12:10 p. m.

The well, on a lot 60 yards 
from the Brttton home, had a 
curbing about th# height of a 
brick. It waa three feet in di
ameter.

Thomas, who had been picking 
flowers with friends, waa p r o 
nounced dead by drowning when 
his body was recovered.

SALMON STEAKS 
I f  you are buying aalmon ateaka 

to serve for a family supper al
low about one-third pound for each 
serving. The steaks are dellctou* 
served with sour cream flavored 
wilth a Itttta onion Juice, salt, 
and sugar.

McLEAN — (Special) —  Jock 
Cottle Is recovering nicely from 
a .22 caliber rifle wound in his 
right leg Inflicted accidentally 
the past Saturday while on a 
hunting trip.

Miss Faith Hancock* of Pampa 
apent th* weekend with her broth
er, Clevy Hancock, and family.

Mr. and Mra. John Dwyer of 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, wore week 
end visitor« with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Heas and 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Dwyer

Ted Cobb of Dallas called at 
the R. L. Appling home Thurs
day morning.

Mrs. B. E. Caudill has be 
employed as supervisor of the 
nursery at th* First Baptist 
Church, to take care of children 
under four years of age, while 
thetr mothers attend church serv
ices.

Johnny Haynes and tats grand- 
mother. Mrs. J. S. Morse, went 
to Norman, Ohio., to bring Sam
my Morse home to visit with 
relatives during th« Easter holi
day*.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bailey and 
son, Lynn, of Lubbock visited with 
Mr. and Mra. Carl Jones, Satur
day.

Miss Mildred Hollaway, a stu
dent nurse at Lubbock, was a 
weekend visitor In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Clyde 
Hollaway, north of town.

Sam Summer, formerly of Mc
Lean, waa a business visitor here 
last week from Gladewater.

C. W. Wilson was visited dur
ing Easter vacation by his daugh
ter, Mrs L. O. Wyatt, and daugh
ter of Denver City,

Claude Mounce, a etudent at 
Texas University, apent h 1 a 
Eaater holidays in the home of 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mra. Hal 
Mounce.

Mr. and Mr*. D. A. Davie vjsit- 
ed in the home of their son, Mar
vin Davis, and family at Panhan
dle.

Mr. and Mr*. J. M Maltzell of 
Amarillo were Sunday visitors 
of Mr. and Mr*. Peb Everett.

John Patterson visited with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs W. H. 
Patterson, over th* weekend from 
Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock.

pi* arc Interested in *n educe 
tion. Most every youth vheiT h* fW. M. Brooks 
thinks that his parents or the 
■tat* or a school district is so 
much interested in Mm that they 
are bound to see that he gets an 
education, he will do very little 
himself to get An education. Even 
the youth whose parents pay his 
way through college usually get* 
less out of college than does the 
person who peys his own wev.
If. on the other hand, the youth 
knows i hat he can only get an 
education by efforts on hit own 
part, ttien, if he wants on educa
tion he it likely to make the ef
fort that will result In an edu
cation. If a person desires an edu- 
ration and is willing to put forth 
th* effort and cease seeking en
tertain inert and amusements, 
there Is nothing but death that 
ran stop him from getting It If 
he ha« th* natural aptitude.

The nearest way to remedy our 
tack of moral education is to get 
thoee really Interested In educa
tion to understand that first one 
must have the desire for an edu
cation. That it only can be had 
by personal affort on the part of 
the person desiring It. That edu
cation Is like measles— one must 
be exposed to it In order to be 
ittmulated to moke the effort.
There is practically no chance of 
getting an education in any ma
jority rule educational institution 
snd little chance In a privately 
endowed college. A person can 
become trained in these Institu
tion», but with very great diffi
culty, educated. Never does a real 
seeker after truth stay In a tax 
supported "educational" Institu
tion. There Is too mqch politics 
In both of them.

The love or selfishness of the 
its will cause them to want

Mrs. E. L. Mintx returned home 
Saturday from Opelousas, La., 
where she had been vlsltlhg tn 
the home of her son, J. Harold 
Carpenter.

Miss Katheryn Brooks, a stu
dent of West Texas State Teach
ers College at Canyon, was here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs. Finn Bourland 
and mother, Mrs. J. T. Gulledge. 
attended pre-Eaater services at 
Tulla Presbyterian Church a n d  
visited In the home of their son 
end grandson, Lawrence Bour- 
land.

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Longino 
enjoyed the Easter visits of their 
children, Ray Longino from Me- 
Murry College at Abilene and 
Mr. and Mra. Ted Longino of 
Texas University.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B r u c e  
Stewart and son of Lubbock were 
weekend visitors of his mother,

Mrs. Jotae Stewart, 
attvea. >■

rol

Mr. and lira. Jack Mercer and 
daughter. Norma, and Mr. and Mra 
Fred Bentley and son. Jackie, at
tended the Easter pageant at Law- 
ton, Okla.

Dennis Smith and family of 
White Deer spent Saturday and 
Sunday with his stater, M ro . 
Tod Glass, and husband.

Mr. and Mra. Lester Campbell 
visited Mra. Laura Campbell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Salem at 
Turkey over th# weekend.

Miss Mary Lee Abbott, teacher 
at Borger. was a weekend visitor

Homer Abbott.

At vis Shelton of th* N o w
Mexico A AM College. Los Oral- 4 
ces, N. M., has returned after
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Shelton.

Mr. and Mra. Cecil P. Calla
han wer* Sunday visitors of his 
slater. Mrs. Margaret Callahan,
at Childress.

Mr. and Mra. Mabry M 
isn of Borger were Sunday

tors of hie parents, Mr. and 
R. N.

Vr
Mra.

Mrs. Robert R**l and sen visit*
of her parents, Mr. M rs . sd relatives In Amarillo

Fed Up

"  OHftWMu*»’ 
w u ir nMNfccy

m

atti

Screen Star

in

HORIZONTAL
1.4 Depicted 

actress
10 She —  

motion 
pictures

12 Prayers
14 Dress edge
15 European 

herring
17 Beverage
IS Ages
20 Unit of 

reluctance
21 Filth
22 Proceed

4 Learning
5 Russian river 
«D eep  hole
7 Exists
8 Ideas
•  Heavy blow

10 Pronoun
11 Steamship 

(ab.)
13 Waa zested 
16 Pair (ab.)
10 Drunkard 
21 Dower 

property
24 God of war
25 Naked

J  i l l  I ts B Tl  >1 . 1.4 « 1 
d f j m t H r i B  r. v . i  -rn r  t i 
« m w  « j a r a n r i t i ■ ;i « . «  nun fiorir mi i * i t t
K j n m e » m am am m  ’  '■  *

i i  n i  i i n

- O H
23 Hawaiian bird 27 Ventilates
24 Encourage 2« Malaysian
26 Fillip canoe
29 Sun god
30 Courtesy title
31 Sea eagle
33 International 

language
34 Soothsayer 
3« Italian city 
38 Eye (Scot.)
30 Any 
40 Native of

ancient Media 
42 Lion
45 Greek portico I T
48 Be ill
49 Acquire 

"knowledge
51 Assam 

silkworm
52 Gift 
54 Fragment
56 Descries
57 Worm

VBBTICAL
1 Brain passage
2 Impair 
8 Measure of

are*

32 Sewing tools 
85 Scottish 

sheepfold 
36 Dance step 
87 Burlos
40 Carrograph
41 "Emerald 

laic”
42 Unasptratad
43 Dinoa

44 Correlativo ai 
either

46 Nativo maiali
47 Aarist
49 Hawaiis»

«urastK
50 Nova Boatta

(ab.)
53 Spala (ab.)
55 Hirn

■

thsir children to be trained or 
educated. The training of th* 
child la th* responsibility of th* 
porenta Just th* same as th* feed
ing. clothing and housing of th# 
child - la th* rsspoaiMHty of the 
parents To claim otherwise Is to 
deny Individual rosponrihlllty and 
advocate a form of socialism.

If training, rather than educa
tion, is what la o#,. \ . than the 
boot plar# to get It la to work 
and study under some person 
proficient In th* line of training 
desired. If on* wants to be train
ed to b* a doctor or lawyer, or 
farmer or mechanic, etc, let Mm 
amoctat* and work with such 0 
person and learn by doing and 
even got paid while being trained 
Instead of having to pay to bt 
trained. Or he con attend any 
kind of private school whort 
such training Is available.

If on education really Is de
sired. it can b* had with IHlie 
or no money by reeding a few of 
th* thinkers of th* Ages and 
th*« putting into practice what 
they have advocated. Any man 
who will answer questions about 
what he lo advocating without 
evasion or contradiction will be 
glad to suggest hooks that «ill 
help th* individual got an educa
tion. If the person has no do- 
■Ire to be self-retlanr and pay for 
what ho gets, he «ill never got 
on education and k k a  waste of 
effort to try to help hies.

I hope 1 have answered Rov. 
Durham’s questions without evas
ion and thoroughly ooougb to bk 
■ndaamondahte.

the LODGER
By Elizabeth H Roberti

Mr.
la  S T O « » i it s  srart le » aaS 
awe Mra. Meherta et U nat  

reite. Meer., have tehee la tess
era. Their »rat aeS star hearSer. 
newer the Leaner, ettllxrx the 
nehrrtx heexr te « I »  aa eMrer 
tralelns asselntteent. Thee tear 
rmaatraerlea ennteeera sieve late 
thr esalS's Tarant »pmrtmmmi la 
the hs i r a rs i. Orel remum Maw. 
r n a s i  vichee» en» hie hrtee Sally 
■tee* late th* aravet reera. With  
each Say, Mra. nehrrtx Iren a

> , x i  n
TTH AT  Sally loved a 
■ and rinc* ab* had bulldog 
blood, bor failures didn't vanquish 
bar enthusiasm: they only spurred 
her on to now efforts. The manor 
ol th* gelatin must have rankled, 
for s few days later ah* board there 
was some in stock at the Commis
sary and dw  had I 
homo a package. 1 beard her bum
ming In the kitchen and soon she 
came to toll OM there woo 0 lovely 
crown mold for ma In the re
frigerator. and It would be ready 
for our dinner that night. . . . But 
It wasn't It was just as loos* as 
the last batch.

Solly looked so puzzled and dis
couraged that I asked bar how 
she had mode It.

“Uke you told me. I boiled th* 
water. Hard. Then I mixed It. 
I even rinood out the mold wl(h 
cold water.1*

“Did you empty It before you 
poured In the mixture?”

“Oh. yet But It didn’t AD th* 
mold so I had to add more water." 
She smiled happily at bar in
genuity.

Sally thought washing was fun. 
«nd oho begged me to show her 
how to run the machine. It seamed 
«riser to gibe bor instruction than 
to lot her brash loom alone. I 
showed bar the rudiment* of 
washing. But I mini ave over
looked explaining son..- things.

"How com*,” ah* ashed me. 
"when 1 put bluing in the water, 
the clothes come out yellow?”

"You must j p  ve ha 
yellow in, toft'

MfTOBVTIb BY MIA M IV K ( MC

“No. Just th* sheets end pillow 
slips”

“Are you sure?”
At this, Sally grew lets sure of 

herself. “There were oolr two lit
tle pairs of socks,“ she confessed.

“Yellow socks?” 1 suggested.
She nodded her bead, 

e * *
T H E  next «reek’s washing took 
1  o n » rosy hue, even though this 
time Sally bad played it smart, so 
sh* told ms. and knowing much, 
much bettor than to wash the 

with linens, she had sot 
thorn aside to do last.

“What did you do flrat?” 
asked, knowing from the tint that 
something was wrong.

Sh* explained that one of bar 
friends hod -old bar bow a 
washed her aQk things by placing 

In th* machine with tuke- 
water—Just •  little— and 

mild soap flakes. But Sally, not 
being wasteful like hey friend, bad 
sddsd hot water to the lukewarm 
«rotor when the silks ware done, 
and hod then gone on with the 
washing.

"Wasn't th* water pink from 
your allk things?” 1 asked.
. "I don’t think ao.” ab* sold. *1 
couldn't am any pink. Thera was 
o pilo of soapsuds on top. NMa, 
creamy ooapouds.'

So now «re hod faintly pinl. 
»on. Before our range included 

groan and some of th* lesser-to- 
be-deal red shades (Sally had a 
gray sweater), 1 forbad* bar to 
help any further.

“Us# the machine for your o«m 
things any time you want to.” I 
■aid, “but under no circumstances 
ore you to help me “

She received this ultimatum 
with resignation, with a look that 
■old, "Gratitude Urn aot Is the 
human boort; Columbus died la 
chains.”

*  *  *
U E R  next good dead was aimed 
11 at me alone. It was my day at 
the Red Cram sewing room. I loft

•swing machine always M l  me.
No one was homo when 1 entered 
th* house. Yet I could hoar o 
pounding and thumping foi»M 0M 
in the kitchen. 1 opened th* docs 
and immediately «res sot upOM by 
a mad wraith. It waa white, about 
the size of a small child. It Baited * 
the air with Its thin arms; jua^ed y 
furiously from floor to tabte tap 
to floor to sink to floor to chair ta 
floor to stove to floor to tabte top.
. . .  it Anally perchod a ammont. 
Heavens above! It was a turkeyl 
A plucked turkeyl 

Now I’ve seen Midas, plain and 
fancy, bewitching and embar
rassed, but 1 never saw on* as 
naked os this one. or os hysterical.
It began again Its crazy Jumping 
from floor to stove to floor, making 
a horrible gobbling notes la Its 
throat. I backed out of th* kitchen.
I snatched the phooe off th* hook 
ond tried to think of the man bor 
of the butcher, of the Are depart
ment, of the police i 

id a one-turkey 
indfl.
While I stood at the | 

bounced In. “Guest 
cried, beaming. “1 ha' 
prise for you! A womai 
country brought In a 
great big one.” Sally sir 
arm» to show ms how 
said you bought it at 
time but asked bar to hasp it on 

H B B B W ^ B M W  fo r » .
■ goins 
i all u i  

to her ,

Bursting with prld*, Sh# OOO- 
cluded. *1 A ed It for you. I f*  all 
ready to cook. 1 Intended to bt 
home before you returnod. but 1
«rent out for o little air____ Plmw.
turkeys small awful.” Bite wrin
kled up tor nose prettily. “And 
you beat m* to it” .

"Sally,” 1 pinned bar qrtth a v  
e, my evil eye. “how did you 

make that turkey hold stf while 
you plucked It?"

■I killed ItT  A a  - H  compe
tently. “I didn't want to make a 

all over everything, «Mop
ping its hood off. And 1 didn’t 
think 1 could wring its nock, fa  
not strong enougl 

. I t
(To I
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teams.
Jim I 

«ritta a 
and Ear
finta to 
pitcher 

Votaall 
victory

» te*?rÄ
tt-0). Ira

Cordi 
Jinx a

BT. V  
Louts Q  
Jinx, Ke 
four-run

,B. Harr 
flrat IMS

th* Otri

Mwraa <r
Tyisffc rf

Khnki lb 
I n m  lb 
Btdwrth Bb 
Stoll cup bb 
Mutuar «

Saartcli y
•Ariuse 
Totals I
« Statue f,

Cimata naU 
8*. U r i

Dip Se 
Moste

(Rip) Bv 
P i r a t e  ri| 
dlan algr 
for tha at 
test alghl 
ta an 8-1 
(am * at
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tung'a ni 
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attain Ik  
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ilers Close Home Stand With
Bravés Whitewash Dodgers; 
Yankees Edge Athletics, 3 -2

National Laagua 
' BROOKLYN — <P) -  Big BUI 
Votaalla tamed Brooklyn with alx 
hit* Monday aa the Boa ton Braves 
Whipped the Dodgers, SO. in the 
first meeting this year of the 
National League’a co • favored

c1ht/ ■

STANDINGS
Waat Taxaa-N. M. Laagua

Jim Ruaaell drove In two runal 
with a single in the third Inning 
and Earl Torgeeon home red in the 
fifth to give the righthanded 
pitcher a good working margin!

VoiaaUe, In racking up his first] 
victory of the year, walked onlyj 
one batter and fanned f iv e .^ M  
Btotoa 11 K I  Cl Brklyn. Ak R H C 
stack? m e e t  lU br.™  it « o »  i  
Dark as * 1 1 IB m h  «  4 0 2 1
Torcaon lk I I  I  SIMnider ef 4 0 1 «
Elliott K i l l  7 Rbnmii lb t 0 «  5 
RoomII ef I  »  1 4 Furillo rl 4 1 I I

*  If 4 0 e a Cox .ib 4 II 0 3
I  i f  < I  0 «H ods» ib a o II «

e 4 0 1 SbRarkley 10  0 0
lie a 4 0 a 2Cmimlto e 4 0 1 I

Ikrlli p 2 0 I 2
iPodbl.ln p 0 0 II 0
«Hrmn.kl I n t o

Manilla» . _ 
Longview ..
Bryan .......
Oladewater
Henderson

McC.lthn p 0
Totals t t  t  • S7|Totals S4 

V J t e M  for Podbielan in 8th. 
b-Plied eat for Hod*#« in 9th.

' L
/ nBB^off"*VouîÎu 

lien 1. SO- By Voìm I

0 «41 wet grounds.

« h e
010 ooo— 8 a l 

■  000 000—0 «  s 
w- Abrams. Dark. Martin. RBI -

Rvesall A Torgoaon. 2B - Campanella. Sni
der. Rlliott. HR—Torgason. DP—-Reese,

' “  ' ”  Boston 6,
ell« 1 Martin J Voiaelle 6. Martin 

2. HO—Martin 4 In 7 Innings : Podbielan 
S ia I ; M 06 loth in • hi 1. Winner Voiaelle 
41-0). Laser Martin (0-1).

Cerdinols Beet Lefty 
Jinx end Cincinnati

at. LOUIS — UP) — The St. 
Cardinals routed their old 

jinx, Ken Raffenaberger, with a 
four-run blast in the second In
ning and want on to dsfaat the 
Cincinnati Rads last night, 9 to 

.1. Harry Brecheen posted his

s
4

......._ _  ......................... 4
Amarillo ......................... S

ginre.:::::::::::: !
Clovis ............................ 1
Abilene ........................  o

Lett Niaht’e Remit.
Clovle e, U m m  S.

! s

American Laagua
NEW YORK — (in — Vie Raa-

chl pitched the New York Yank
ees to a

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Parker Wins Second Game; 
Feduniak Hits tw o  Homers

Pampa) , Tuesday. April 26. IMS PAGE?

Borger at Abilene, ppd. wet grounds. 
Albuquerque 11. Lubbocr “
Amarillo 2. Pampa 18.

East Taxas Loague
Paris ......................... . 4 X
T y le r ................ ............. 4 )
Kilgore ........................ X

Lett  N ight’,  Rem it.
Bryan 12. Henderson 5. q
(All aiber game« postponed, rain and

Big Stato League
Texarkana .................... 6 X
Wichita Falls ............... r. 3
Greenville ...........   3 2
Temple .......    3 2
Sherman-U«nl,on ......... 3 4
Austin . ........................  2 3

I  I  
4

.214
•til

UfUnoevllto .
Waco ..................

Ml
Lati N ight's Beau Its

Austin 15. .W ichita 6.
Temple 7, Oalnesvllle 4.
Waco at Texarkana, ppd. rain 
Sherman-Denison at Greenville, ppd

rain.

Texas Laagua
W L PCT.

Dull«* ..........................
dan Antonio ..........

11 1 .917
10 S .788

Bhravaport ..................
Port Worth .................

. 8 ft .(100
. 8 • .504

ToIml .......................... 8 7 .448
Houston ................ ... . 4 7 .864
Beaumont ...................
Oklahoma C i t y ............

. 8 7 .800
. 8 11 .154

first 1949 victory and Stan Musisi j 
hla third homer to openislammed hla

the Cardinal scoring.

Cla. A I I H C  at. Leal. Ak R ■ (
I kin

Laet Night's Resulte 
Dallas 3. Tulsa 12.
Fort Worth 7. Oklahoma Oily I. 
Hounton at Hhreveport, pi*tl. rain. 
Ran Antonio 4. Beaumont 3.

jnd.t l i  I  I  4 1 
Marion e t i l i

M.mna ef X • 1 I 
Tyretek rf I  «  0 «
Hatten » 4 1 1 1  
M Rauer K i t t «
P M U  A l i l i  
Knee lb 1 4 0 « t u k  tb S I 2 3 
Bldwrth Ib X # I ktc. dauer rf 3 I 3 0

Mu.i.l ef 4 1 1 4
•Ishtr If 4 0 1 1

lk 4 A «  •

, 4 A I  sili.Rie. e 4 1 t  »
C 4 0 1 sjBrechn p I 1 # 1

« H i j l i l
Faavteh R A A C 01

National Leanue
Now York ............

W
4

L
2

Pet.
.««.7

Brooklyn ............... 4 8 .571
Boston ................. 4 :i .571
Pittsburgh ............ 4 1 .571
8t. Louia ........ * ,5(M
Cincinnati ............. .1 .1 . .50*1
Chicago ..........
Philadelphia .........

3 4 .42:»
2 4 2.0

OR

XT • I I  17
B/tunnu 1 0 1 0
Totals M J  I I  B71 Tots Is 
e-Sieglsd far ranovich in 8th.

I ÆMBêM  3 K H K
000 002 01 0-8  11 t  
141 000 80k—t  18 0 

■telleap. RBI- Musini. 
Ries 2, Klusxcwski, 

2B -K a a a k ^D .

Yesterday’s Results
Boston 3. Brooklyn 0.
New York 8. Philadelphie I. 
Chicago 2. Pittsburgh 8. 
Cincinnati S* 8t. Louis J».

Bchoendienst.
HR—Musisi. S Br*-

Stallcup and 
Joncs. Musial.

; Uw‘uellor and 
innati 8. St. Louis 

Perkowski 4. 80 
B t. Fa no« ich 1. 

irger 8 In 1 S-8 innings: 
4 8-8; Panovlck 1 in I 

Panov Ich. P B -Musi- 
•rger (1-1). Winner

kip Sewsll Continues 
Mastery of Chi Cubs

PITTSBURGH —  UP) —  Truett 
(R ip ) Sewell, veteran Pittsburgh 
Pirata righthander, hung th e  In
dian Sign on the Chicago Cuba 
tor the second time at the season 
last night aa he hurled the Buca 

? to u  1-3 win In the first night
gama of the as
h ¿ A ? : ?A R M  C| Pita 

4 A 3 llRotok
> lb 4 4 0 0 F.WIkr. rf 4 A 1 1
> lk 4 1 9 a aCaeelnl A 1 A A 
SB 4 9 4 X Beard

A 1 R I C
« 1 1 4  

lkr, rf « A

Spuli
t 4 A A t'Isard rf 1 A A A
! a 4 A 1 XIKIn.r If X 1 1 A

1 SlWetlk. ef A X X 1 
1 Steven, lk I  A 1 II  
I Bekamt » M i l  
I Mrteash tb 4 A A T

SR A 9 A 0 MeCIlab e X 2 2 4
R A 9 A 0 9ew.lT »  2 A A t

94 S 14 i7|Totole X4 * II 42 
T. Walker la 7th.

R H K
■e (Ml AIA AAA—2 1A 2
ntrgk AIA Add ttx—A 11 A
Smalley, Fatto RBI—Wmtlek. 4. 
> fh  M. Walker. Roiek. Kliwr. !B  
« .  HR—Wmtl.k. I. Cav.rette. NB -  
aas, 1  Walker. 1-Ru.h. 8ew.il I. 

, Martaark and Steven.; Ito- 
_ J  aad B knu . I-ft Chicago 
tll (. BK--Rush 1. Dobemie ».

_____ . I. lin k  t, HO—Ru.h «  In «
Maina* : »oberata A in I t-t; Mel.nh 

la i-4. W F - -Ooberel.' Winner—  Stwrll
■ O l i »  ~  ‘

American League
New York ............  4 1 .SS7 . e •
Chicago ..........  I 8 .714 1
Philadelphia .........  1 2 .425 ivt
Cleveland . •.........  8 8 .600 8
D e t r o it ....... . 2 .400 8
Boaton . . . . . . 4 .424 t
fU. boni* . . . ..........  1 « .147 ft
Waahlngton ........... 1 7 .125 I t t

Yaotorday'a Raiulta
Detroit nt Chicago, pjxl. i 
Philadelphia 2. New York 
Washington 0. Boston 2.__ ilngton .. _____
(Only games scheduled.)

Dallas Victory 
String Halted

-Rush (1-1).

Phillis Errors Lead 
Giants to 6-3 Win |

PH ILAD ELPH IA — UP) -  Three 
Philadelphia Phillies errors i n| 
the eighth inning helped th e  
New York Giants score a 9-8 
victory Monday behind Clint Hsr- 
tung'a Mne-hit pitching 
H. Teefc Ak R M C Phlla.

. « 1 A

Ntae lk 4 a <11

_ ________ _____ t i m e
Rkawa R I  A 1 A.hbra ef 4 A 1 I
kMeellee 1 1 1 6  Manner m I A A 4

I I  1 «  • Waitk. lk 2 t A 7
4 Inai. If « 2 X 3  
I NrhUon rf « A A X

S i i . i
e 4 1 9 4. .

* S ! î fcrf r

%I  A 1 4
»  a a 4
1 A <t A

t « A 1 2
p t  a a a

i a o a
•Milne
Coller m 1 A o a tsi.ler 
U • riant R 4 S I 1 
Mteaey f t  1 4 S 1 
Total. 99 S IA X* Tosale 14 I  I I I  

■ M f  st*. 9ar Kerr In 7tk.
RWa I* 3th.

In 9th
In »th

R M R
I4A 3 I« A

C  044-9 9 9 
»  RR1 Lock
2. Ennta X. 

. tafcma*. MR 
-flordon te Mhe.

9; Mew Terk
t. SO—lorowy I. SO 

SR—Llvlaeetoa 
Laser—Somwy

Waotfiormon Halls 
East Tayas Play

(My The Aesorlete.l Preen)
Onto ene game was played In

the East Texas League laet night 
and It brought a new occupant 
e f the eellar

Bryan whammed Henderson 12- 
■ to Stove (he Oilers into last 
place and bring Oladewater, 
Which was Idle, up to seventh 

Btyan Went Into a tie with 
M a r s h a l l  for

My The Associated Prase
There was a general feeling 

along the Texas League front to
day that everybody waa back In 
the ball game. The Dallas win
ning streak that had stretched to 
an awesome 11 straight waa at 
an end.

When the wealthy Eagles f i
nally stumbled It was with a great 
clatter. Tulsa treated the ‘ ‘$125,- 
000 ball club”  that had threaten
ed to make the league race a 
shambles like poor relations last 
night In whamming the Eagles 
12-8.

Dallas had to use five pitchers 
as the Oilers furiously clouted 
the ball to all comers for IS 
base-knocks. The hitherto mur
derous Eagle attack waa Just a 
mild sephyr. Dave Jolly had them 
eating out of hla hand. The Dal
las club that had been clouting 
for an average of .852 got only 
five hits. Two of them were 
home runs by Bill Serena who 
accounted for all the Dallas tal
lies.

San Antonio beat Beaumont 4-3 i 
and Fort Worth sneaked past 
Oklahoma City 7-9 In o t h e r  
games of the night. The Houston 
at Shreveport game was post
poned because of rain.

Added to the Dallas defeat was 
the hint of an investigation of 
the Eagles' salaries. Flem Hall, 
Fort Worth 8tar-Telegram sports 
editor, said he had a "hot tip " 
that there would be an Investi
gation, that one Texas League 
manager had expressed confidence 
that a flock of Dallas victories 
-would be thrown out because 
Dallas "is  cheating on the salary 
limit, will get caught and be 
punished.”

Bobby Goff, business manager 
of the Dallas club, laughed at 
the report. He said the official 
.salary limit of $8.000 a month 
doesn't become effective until 80 
days after the season opens and 
the race is only two weeks 
old. Moreover. Goff said, games 
arc not forfeited when a club 
exceeds the salary limit. Pines 
and suspensions. would be the 
poesible penalties.

The Dali a* defeat by Tulsa 
ended a streak that was con
sidered a record. No one could 
recall any club ever opening the 
season before with 11 straight 
wins before losing.

San Antonio climbed within a 
game and a half of Dalis* by 
trimming Beaumont. Tommy Fins 
ilialked up his second pitching 
victory of the season.

The Fort Worth-Oklahoma CHy 
game waa a ding-dong battle with 
the Indians coming from behind 
to tie the score in the sixth 
•i»d go ahead with one run in 
the . «eveotfc.

8-2 decision over hla old 
“ cousins," the Philadelphia Ath
letics. Monday with the help of 
two errors by shortstop Eddie 
Joost In tbs fourth Inning. Ras- 
chi allowed five hits to six by 
his opponent, Joe Coleman 

Raachi, who has hasten th e 
A ’s nine out of 10 times in hla 
brief major league career, chalk
ed up his second straight win of 
the season Hs shut out Wash
ington in his first start.

Joost, usually a smooth field
er, meseed up a grounder by 
Bill Johnson In the fourth after 
Yogi Berra opened the Inning 
with a single. Then he threw 
wildly to third bate trying to 
get Berra tor his second' error. 
Berra scored on the play. Dick 
Kryhoaki's single, a hard smash 
that handcuffed second baseman 
Pete Suder, added the second 
score.

The Yanks got to Coleman for 
a run in the first when Gerry 
Coleman walked, stole second, 
took third on a sacrifice bunt and 
scored on Johnny Undall’a fly.

In the top of the fourth the 
A ’s tied the score on a walk to 
Farris rain, a wild pitch and 
Sam Chapman's double to can
ter .their first hit. The Yanks 
want ahead agatn with two runs 
in their half of the fourth.

Singles by Hank Majssld and 
lapman and Gerry Colam 

wild throw gave Philadelphia run 
In tha sixth.
rkll*. Ak R M C|N. T, Ak R M C
Joost M 9 0 A 9|G.Colton 9k 9 1 I I

ARREN’S
ARMUP

By Warrin Ha -Nawt Sporta Id I tar

Q UESTIO N : Who hit the first official 1949 major league 
home run?

T H IN C LA D S : The Pampa Harvesters track team rolled 
in third in the regional meet at Lubbock last Saturday, trail
ing behind Am arillo and Lubbock. The lone first place win 
ner for Pampa was Derral Davis, who took the 120-yard 
high hurdles event in 14.5, only .5 of a second of the nation
al mark.

Volo lfl 
IFtin lk

4 A A 9
1 1 1 7

Wriskt rf 4 9 • 4 
Mjtokl Ik 4 1 1 1
Chpmn cf 4 0 t 2

„ ___ c  M I  8 8 I
Liada» If 4 8 8 8
Ran rich rf 8 S 1 1

_ barra c 4 1 1 8  
4 0 t 2 Jhnaon Sb 8 1 8 2
2 9 0 8 Wdlin* cf 8 8 8 8

* Kryhaki lb 4 0 t 8
“  * 1 0  8 8

Rotar c
1 9  8 0

Sudar 2b I 9 9 HRaoobi p 
J. Coima p 8 0 l ?| 
b Blaaatti 1 0 8 01 
Total* 82 2 5 StilTotaia 27 8 8 81 
■•G to un dad out for Koaar 9th. 
b-Struck out for Joa Col aman in 9th.

R H R
Philadelphia 000 101 000-8 8 8
New York 100 200 00h—8 8 1

E Jooat t . C. Coleman. Majaakl RBI 
Linda», Chapman, Kryhoakl. 2B G. Cola-
mnn. Ch.pm.n. M r»ln . SB—G. Col.- 
man. Rianutu. Raachi. DP—Jooat and 
Fain; J. Coleman. Jooat and Fain. Left- 
Philadelphia 7: Now York 8. BB Off 
Raachi 4. J. Coleman 8. SO—By Cole
man 4, Raarhi f». WP- Raachi. Winner— 
Kaschi (2-0). Umar -Coleman (1*1).

Parnell Hurls Sacond 
Shutout for Rad Sox

BOSTON — (JP) —  Lefthander 
Mel Parnell pitched hla second 
shutout In as many starts b y  
hurling ths Boston Rsd Sox to a 
2 to 0 victory over ths Washing
ton Senators Monday. In hla last 
gsras hs blanked Philadelphia 4-0. 
adelphla 4-0.

____  A k l l C
DIM as cf 4 # S 1 
Pcckr tk 4 1 9  1
Wiltons If I 0 A I

Wash. Ak K H C
Dente to I  A 1 A 
Conn If X A I 9 
Smmn. rf I  A 1 1 
Vollmer ef 4 0 1 8  
Chramn lb 4 0 1 11 
Y oat Sb 4 0 1 8  
Koaar 2b 4 0 1 7 
Evana c 8 0 0 1  
Calvert p 8 0 0 1 
aWeixel 1 0  0 0
Wltroth p n 0 0 0 
Total* 31 0 7 88

Stphena aa 8 0 • 9 
Doe rr 8b 4 1 8  1 
Marla rf 8 0 0 2 
Dropo lb 8 0 012 

abbatta c 8 9 1 ft 
amali p I 9 1 8

Total*
a-Fanned for Calvari In 8th.

80 t 841

Washington 
Boaton 

E  None. 
Peaky.
8í *

RBI— Mato. Stephen.. 3 li
nio 001

Peaky. SB—Donrr. S—Simmon.. DP - 
Itephan. and Drnpo- Paraen, Stephens 
nd Dropo. Left—Wnehlnrton 7, Benton 4. 

BB- Of» Calvert 1, off WeKoratk 1. off 
Parnell 2. SO—By Welteroth 1, h* Fnrnell 
4. HO Calvert 4 In 7 Innlnse; off Welter
oth A In t Inntns. PB—Rvnne. Winner- 
Pern.II (1-0). Leeer—Calvert (0-2).

Baseball Atks 
Dismissal of 
Gardella Case

NEW YORK — («1 — Organ
ised Baseball went Into Federal 
Court yesterday And asked dis
missal of Danny Gardella’s dam
age suit for 8300,000 on the 
ground that tt is not engaged 
in interstate commerce

Ths naUonal high school mark 
for this event Is an even 14 
seconds, and la held Jointly by a 
Texas schoolboy and an Arisona 
schoolboy. The record was set In 
1989 an dequeued again In 1947. 
Bo Davis does stand a g o o d  
chan os of squalling, and perhaps 
bettering, the mark at the In- 
terscholasUc Bute Meet at Tex
as Memorial Stadium In Austin 
May 9 and T.

Other boys who participated In 
the regional meet at Lubbock 

Max Robbins, Wesley Kleth 
and Danny Roche. Robbins placed 
third In the high hurdles, and 
third In the low hurrdles, an 
svant that he set a new district 
record In at Canyon two weeks 
previous.

Kleth placed fourth'hi the 100- 
yard dash, fourth in the 220-
yard dash, but ouUpsd all of 
his teammates for second place
tn the low hurdles 

Danny Roche ran third in the 
mile run.

Davis, In addition to taking 
tha high hurdle event, waa fourth 
In ths low hurdles, and tied for 
third tn the high jump

BOX SUPPER: Tonight at 8 
o'clock there will be a box supper 
and cake walk at the Roundup 
Club headquarters In the Sporta- 
torium. The mothers of the boys 
in the club are sponsoring tha 
svant to raise money to help 
the club continue on its feet.

Thie Is Just another fine; ex
ample that the families of the 
boys are encouraging tha Round
up Club, which la now flounder
ing around with financial diffi 
cultlss.

Rookie Crops in 
Major Leagues 
Looking Good

HOW TH EY'RE  DOING: Ac 
cording to the latest reports from 
tha Sporting News, R. C. Otsy
hasn't had an opportunity to ap- 

gular league gamepear in a reL 
aa yet with Little Rock. 
Tommy Fox, who played wito 
Bo rger last season, was rece i^  
ly fined $10 for shoving an urn 
plre around . , Fox Is playing 
with Tyler this year, . . Drig
gers came In as a relief hurler 
for Shreveport the other day, 
walked one man, and was taken 
out. . ', Warren Hacker hai been 
doing quite a bit of relief hurling 
for the Chicago Cubs, and doing 
a very creditable job,

ANSWER: leadoffBill Rigney, 
man for the New York Giants,
hit the first homer of the 1949 
season, hitting Joe Hatten’s sec
ond pitch of the gsme out of 
the park on April 19.

Texarkana Idle, but 
Moves Into First

(By Ths Associated Lr.a .) 
Texarkana rode on top of the 

Big State League today, thank* 
to the weather.

The Bears eased Into first
Answer* filed by the game's piece last night, while watching

leaders denied that the former 
New York Giants’ outfielder had 
suffered the damages he claims 
by his five-year suspension after 
he Jumped to the Mexican League 
in 194«.

Separate answers were filed by 
Commissioner A. B. Chandler, 
President Ford Frick of the Na
tional L*ague, President William 
Harridge of the American league, 
President George M. Trautman 
of the Minor Leagues, end the 
New York Giants.

The answers specifically denied 
that radio or television make 
baseball interstate commerce, or 
that the game In any way falls 
within ths scope of the anti
trust laws, as claimed in Oar- 
delta's action.

Earlier tn the day tt was die 
closed that baseball attorneys had 
asked Federal Court for dismissal 
of parts of a' $2.800,000 suit 
brought by Max Laeler and Fred 
Martin, two former St. Louis
Cardinal pitchers who also hop
ped to the Mexican L e a g u e
In

■  I  In rich ground, earthworms may 
Tyler were bring as much aa 20 tone of di- 

gamas with seated earth residue to the sur
fa c e  la a year.

The content*on In this Instance 
was that Commissioner Chandler 
had not been served and that 
he Is an indispensable party to 
the suit. Arguments art to be 
heard Friday.

In. answering Gardena's charges. 
Pr»sident Frick declared that the 
form of player contracts, In
cluding the "reserve clause," ars 
designed “ to promote and main 
tain the highest degree of com
petition between teams, to per
mit the development of skilled 
players, to preserve the honesty 
and integrity of the game and 
to maintain confidence in the 
game of base bell on the part of 
the public and of those particl- 
petlng In professional baseball."

out

the rain fall, when Wichita Falls 
took a 15-9 blasting from Austin.

Temple edged Gainesville 7-9 
In the only other game played 
during the night. Greenville at 
8herman-Denlson was postponed 
because of wet grounds. Texar
kana waa to have played Waco.

Austin battered three Wichita 
Falls pitchers for 19 hits while 
George Bstock was throttling the 
Spuddsrs. Estock allowed six hits 
and fanned 10 batters. Austin got 
four runs on four hits In the 
first inning and Wichita Falls 
nevsr could catch up.

Temple rallied for five rune 
In the ninth to lick Gainesville. 
The' Eagles used hits by Osns 
Main, Hal Layne, Earl Perry, 
George Sprays and Barnsy White, 
three walks and a Oalnesvllle 
error for the rally that won.

Four Horsa Racas 
Run Sunday Afternoon

Four matched horee race« were 
Sunday afternoon at therun

Luther Helmea race track, with 
an addition) * f i v e  greyhound 
races.

In the first horse race, over 
220-yards, Little Chief, owned by 
Luther Holmes, and ridden by 
L. B. Coberly, defeated T o m

NEW YORK — (JP) — The new 
crop of baseball rookies looks like 
the best In years with' Detroit's 
Johnny Groth a first week sen
sation.

Hitting .529 with three homers 
and eight runs batted In, Groth 
stole the headlines with a smash 
lng debut.

On opening day he hit two 
homers and the next day he hit 
one with the bases loaded. Satur
day he scored the winning run 
from first on a single a n d  
error.

Groth's extra special perform
ance overshadowed the others but 
he wasn't the only successful 
newcomer.

Jack Graham, the Pacific Coast 
League slugger purchased by the 
8t. Louis Browns, hit three hom
ers and drove in six runs, batting 
.818 for the first five Brownie 
games.

Two reasons for the success of 
the Chicago White Sox are out
fielders Herb Adams and Gus 
Zernial. Nobody paid much at
tention to Adams, a little fellow 
who hit .876 In a Class C league 
last summer, but he has three 
doubles and a .29« average. Zern
ial, up from Hollywood, is also 
hitting .29« and has one homer.

The New York Yankees are 
getting brilliant second base play 
from rookie Gerry Cols man, a 
Newark grad. Coleman hit .278 in 
five games.

Gene Woodling, who batted .885 
at San Francisco to attract a 
Yankee bid, didn't hit until yes
terday but he made up for It 
with a three-run homer to top 
the Boston Red Sox.

First baseman Dick Kryhoakl, 
expected to be back In the minors 
long before now, is doing a satis
factory job of playing first base 
for the surprising Yanks. He is 
hitting 28«, playing a g a i n s t  
righthanded pitching.

Joe McCarthy's first base fresh
man, Walt Dropo, Is getting his 
hits, one by one. Supposedly a 
slow starter, Dropo has a .250 
average for six games.

Duke Snider of Brooklyn and 
Puddln'head Jonea of the Phillies 
are the hottest newcomers in the 
National.

Snider, hitting .290, appears to 
have found his stride after a 
faltering start and Jones already 
haa tied the modern major league 
record by hitting four doubles 
In one gsme.

The Phils have a new catcher 
who seems to be the goods. His 
name is Stan Lopata, a giant of 
a man. His average is only .250 
but he hit one of the longest 
homers Sunday at Shibe Park 
since the days of Jimmy Foxx.

The Pampa Oilers closed their 
first horns stand with an 18-2 
rout of the Amarillo Gold Sox. 
Ths Oilers took to ths highways 
Immediately after the game, and 
will open up a four-game road 
trip at Albuquerque tonight. On 
the mound for Pampa will be 
Merlin Hubbard, who scored a 
vlctpry over Clovis his last time 
out.

Three players shared the spot
light in last night's victory. Lef
ty Roy Parker hurled eight-hit 
ball and was never in serious 
trouble as he won his second 
victory against no defeats. His 
control was fine last night, is
suing only five passes, two in 
the final Inning,

In the hitting spotlight were 
Mike Feduniak and Ken Peacock. 
Feduniak lofted two .balls out of 
the park, for his fourth and fifth 
home runs of the early season. 
Ken Peacock pounded out four 
solid hitf ln six grips to the 
plate, driving in six runs, and 
raising - his batting mark to a 
mighty .571 thus far.

The Oilers jumped out to a 
one-run lead In the first Inning 
when Ridgeway double and scored 
on Peaeockiaf-leng fly  to center.

In the third Inning the Oil
ers broke loose. Ridgeway again 
started it off with a single to 
center. He raced to second on 
Velasquez sharp single, a n d  
scored on Peacock's first hit, Vel
asquez stopping at second. Rich
ardson walked to load the sacks. 
Matney forced Velasquez at the 
plate but Teyema singled sharp
ly to leftfield driving in Peacock 
and Rich. Brawley followed with 
his second straight hit, sending 
Matney tn, and then Feduniak 
clouted his first home run of the

night over the left -  centerfield 
fence, to end the scoring In that 
Inning.

But the Oilers picked up 
five more in the fifth. With one 
down, Brawley got his t h i r d  
straight hit, and came around to 
score on Feduniak'a second home

a doublé play. Thie bagnane* 
tha seoond lnnlng and Lubboek 
manager Jackie Bulli van an?
nounced thè rest of thè game 
waa belng played under 
p a m p a  AM M H
Mèseway, tb .. 4 
Velasques, ss .. 4

run. Parker walked, and Ridge- 
of the

Peacock. If

Hogan Visits Doctor
FORT WORTH -r- (/P) — Beni

Hogan, golf's little man and big 
time player, la leaving for New) 
Orleans tomorrow to see Dr. A l
ton Oschner, the surgeon credit
ed with saving hia life following 
a traffic crash.

He left a hospital at El Paso 
April 1.

The golfer was seriously In
jured in a car-bus collision near 
Van Horn, Tex., Feb. 2. Dr. 
Oschner operated on him March 
3. Hogan can now take walks of 
16 minutes or more each day.

Pate Gray to Recaive 
Special Recognition

DALLAS — l/P) — Pete Gray, 
who played in the big leagues 
despite the fact that he is one- 
armed, will be given special rec
ognition here tomorrow night 
when Dallas plays Tulsa in a 
Texas League game.

Gray, an outfielder on th e
Dallas roster, will be presented

líawith a scroll by the Dallas Com
mittee for Employment of t h e  
Physically Handicapped. T h i s  
organization induced employer* 
to provide job» for more han 
3,000 handicapped persons l a s t  
year. ,

Belloise Stops Stock
PARIS — 'U P ) — Steve Bel

loise, middleweight contender 
from New York, stopped Jean 
Stock, France’s 190-pound cham
pion, in the eighth round of a ten- 
round bout Inst night. Belloise 
weighed 160, Stock 161.

Belloise knocked the Frenchman 
down twice In the eighth.

After getting up from the floor 
the first time. Stock ran into a 
hard right and fell to the canvas 
again. Am the count reached eight, 
Stock clambered to his feet but 
Indicated to the referee that he 
had enough. The official halted 
the bout at 2:20 of the round.

way got his third hit „  __
night, a single to center. Vel
asquez walked to load the bags, 
and then Peacock pounded a long 
double to left centerfield, clear
ing the baga.

Amarillo picked up one run in 
the first of the sixth on two 
walks and a single by Jess Lan
drum. The Oiler* got that back In 
the last of the kixth. Teyema 
drew a base on balls, went to 
second On Feduniak's third hit, 
a single, and then raced home 
on Parker's double to rlght- 
centerfield. -

Then the Oilers picked u p 
their final four runs in the 
eighth. Brawley opened with a 
walk. And after Feduniak had 
fouled out, Parker sent a sharp 
single to center. Howard threw 
the ball past the third baseman 
in an attempt to get Brawley 
coming around, and Brawley came 
into score, Parker going to third. 
Ridgeway walked, as did Velas
quez. Peacock slapped out his 
fourth hit, a single to right, 
scoring Parker and Ridgeway and 
sending Velasques to second. Then 
while Manager Jess Landrum 
was sleeping back on bla heels 
at third, Velasques and Peacock 
completed a double steal. A long 
fly to center by Richardson drove 
In Velasquez with the final Pam 
pa run.

Amarillo picked up their final 
run in the ninth on two hits 
and two walks, Parker fanning 
Paul Halter, Gold Sox slugger, to 
end the game.

Jn other games last night the 
Gassers were idled at Abilene 
by rain. Lamesa skunked Clovis 
6-0 and Albuquerque trimmed 
Lubbock 11-8 in other games.

Lubbock protested th e  Al
buquerque victory he (-¿use of an 
interference ruling by umpire 
Kermit Cran. Bubba Kaine of 
Lubbock, charging toward second 
where he had been forced out, 
was hit in the head by a thrown 
ball. The pellet bounded all the 
way to the fence. The umpire 
called interference and awarded

Rtchardaen, lb 4 
Matney, cf . . . .  I

eyema. rf .

T A Î ,

r protest. 
.. . M  A  9

n i l
ì : u. i :

Parker,
Totals ...........

2b ......  4lb .....  (. ef .... I

AMARILLO:
McKay,
Lewi*. 
Howard, 
Halter. If 
Ctentskow, rf 
Landrum, 3b 
Folkman, aa 
( ‘owner, e ...
Templeton, p 
Frank«, p ....
Leathers, p 
X—Htumborz 
Totals ,
X—Fanned for Leathers, 9th.

Amarillo . . . .  909 Ott 001—
Pampa ........  107 061 04s—1
Runs halted la: Peacock «.M il 
2. Teyema 3, Brawley, Plw  
Parker, Lewis, Landrum; r‘ 
hit* : Ridgeway, Peacock, 

Uentikow; HomeHoward,
diinlak 21 Stolen 
Vetaequex, Peacock;
Brawley; Doubla plays:
Itlrteeway and Rlchard*on| I
by: Parker 9, Templeton >, 
leathers 2; Base* on halle

6, Templeton 1, Franke 
era 4 ; Wild pilches i Parker,
haaes: Pampa IS, 

flT Te:and runa oL. ___
2 1/3; Franka 4 at
3 and 4 Jn 3 l/t
Parker ¡ Losing pit 
Umpires: Crain and

Personol Loons
$5.00

Roy R. Lewis
"See me today" AND U F I

A M E R IC A N
CREDIT CO.

324 S. Cnyler Phone M

Mobaatie Opans Soon
MOBEETIE — (Special) — The 

Mobeetle baseball team, entered 
In the Red River Valley League, 
will open its 1949 season next 
Sunday afternoon, May 1, Frank 
Cocke, manager of the team an
nounced.

Other teams In the league 
opened play last Sunday after
noon.

Thumb, owned by Clyde Sarrls 
and ridden by Bobby Barnett.
■ in  the second race, 260-yards, 
[Joe Vaif. owned by Jimmie Ol- 

i'aiupH, defeated Clyde O , 
[owned by I .eon Holmes.

Benny Van,-owned by Jimmie 
Oleen. defeated CUchl, owned by 
Rufus Holmes, over 876-yards, in 
the third race.

In a 400-yard raea. Puncher, 
earned by H. M. Stone, defeated 
Bob Kirk, owned by Clyde Sarv- 
Is.

There win be races again next

.:££ T 0” ' *l 1

T -0  Laagua Organized
WHEELER — (Special) — The 

Texas-Oklahoma Baseball League 
ha* been formed again this year 
with six teams entered. They 
are Wheeler, Miami, Kelton, Al- 
IlSMi, Briscoe and Sweetwater. 
Hlay will begin May 16.

Lometa Gat* Player
DALLAS — <m  — Glen Seibo, 

third baseman-pitcher, has been 
optioned by Dallas of th* Texas 
League to Lamesa of th* West
Texas-New Mexico League. Seibo 

Deus* treported late to Dallas t h i s  
spring and was sent to Olade
water of the East Tsxas League
for conditioning.

Anything 
Uk* It Bsfort

•  wheel alignment check
•  battery check
•  headlight test

•  More

® More
« “ Wonln,

comfort

•  *a*ler atl

•? '* • «•< « to e ,u|p
to *

•  Frt* trip) r ^ .

'* (,  •*?, '4 1
cm owms

Great Tire Buys!
Famous U S ’Poysl ÀirRidrt, 
other well-known brands —All 
lew than IS mile*

S P I G A I — M Y o  OFF I

L 0 0 K V / lH ^ iT m 0 L V m S

*13flUP
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FRANK D IAL TIR E  CO*
PAY AS YOU RIDI—USI OUR EASY RUOGET TERMS 

300 N. CUTLER RHONE
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ly  J. IL WILLIAMS uU* i^ARulUG HOUSEPampa Newt. Tuesday, April 2S. 194«
f i  «/wie i t / a  
Br ill ia n t  id e a !

0  u m !  i f  i  aa t o  I
1  ESC A P E T H A T  V  
W A C C U R S ED  3 0 6  
J  S E T T IN G  0 0 T  RED 
i LA N TE R N S  0*4 A  .

B e a s t l y  s e v M E R , 
► X  M OST IMPRESS 
• H Eß  HOV4 ,Gg 

S e r i o u s  « «
OPHTH ALEROSlS T T  
■n IS /

A H  HAD T'P IC K  T H E T  FIGHT J - A S  M O 'K N O W S-V H EN  
T 'S E E . E F  N O 'A L L  C O U L D , J  VOKUM’S MOON COMES 
L IC K  M E ,T O G E TH E R  -  A N ' \  U P -A L L  U S M A LES , W lF  
CG«OAn -N.<7)THAK1K GOOONiSS J  Y O K U M  B L O O p -G O E S  
' N O ' KIN ff— j -------- ^  S TA R K , RAVIN M AD —  *

THAR'S, 
,EVWY /  SOMETHIN

NIGHT DU 
NOKUMSI
GOOBYE

«OU IG N O R A N T  
C O M M O N  P U N K S  
T H IN K  B E IN  A  
KING'S A  C IN C H -

TH' HECK I  A IN 'T/  IF  
I  D lD N  T  U S E  SHORT
CUTS. It? N E V E R  

G E T  ANYTHING 
- V  DONE.* J

B U T  VAIN'T G O T  N O  
RIGHT T  SN EAK UP 

V  A N 'S L U G  A  G U V, 
^  F R O M  BEHIND/

'" T y D O N 'T  KNOW  TH* T  
L A B O R  A N ' H E A R T 
ACH E T H A T  G O E S  INTO 
M AINTAININ ' O R D E R  

A N  DISHIN' O U T
J U S T IC E .' J

D O E S N 'T  KNOVO IT /

By DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCESCARNIVAL

' 9 W '

BUT MAVBE I  
CAN T H IS  TIMEt 
I  NEED CATHVi LIKE 
6HE NEEDS ME! I '»  
DESPERATE, EASY- 
AND 1 DON'T WANT 
TO DIE IN SOME 
ALCOHOLIC WARD!

I  GUESS Iw T  I T  BE PROUD, D O  GkJ! o r p h a n a g e ! J  b u t  we CART ex p ect  THE^
OH,MO. EASV V GISSI« e s  TO KEEP HER MUCH 
HOT AGAIN! j  LONGER! AND AN M.COHOUC 

K - CAN'T LOOK AFTER HER! VOUVE
SAID VOU CAW T <?UtT.30-y

PREJUDICED. I BUT YOU’VE HAD A NICE 
BUT I  NEVER VISIT WITH HER... WE 
SAW A KID / OVGHTA INQUIRE ABOUT 
LIKE CATHY! /  AN ORPHANAGE TO

STOP SHOCniN* 
B0Y5-' I'VE J A IT CAN’T 

OE' HE’S l>0 
TH’ RIVER1

I W AS ? ^
NOW TOSS \

tour Guns,,
IN THE RIVER 
AND TURN 

AROUND-'

"You have a smart eon, Mr. Jones— getting such wonder
ful grade» at college, and »till finding time to grow i 

mustache!"

H o w  m a n y  tim e s m u st I tell you not to in te rru p t yo u r 
fa th e r w h e n  I ’m  te llin g  h im  s o m e th in g !”

/TMADE IT? HANLON 
STILL t h in k s  i n  
BACK OF THAT ROCK"* 

THANKS TO THIS PIECE 
. OP DRIFT W OOD » .T h e y 'r e  h a v in g  a

SPECIAL ASSEMBLY . 
JUST TO HEAR. ME!
lik e  t h e y  d id  fo r .
THE INAUGURATION

Pa g in g  T h e  moan 
t e l e g r a m  fo r
TH l MOAN / J

Ro g e r ! So u d
JABÜO. HUH»

T h in k  }  1 d o n n o ! . 
th e  ( TH[, broadcasts

g a n g  l DURING 
BACK V  SCHOOL . 

HOME V . HOURS ! 
WILL HEAR > , _ —
_  ME ? ;  / u s a

VOU MEAN YOU RE 
GONNA SING THE 
SONG W ITH H C R  f

THE
Pft ESI DENT 
! SPOKE 
I ABOUT 
’ FOPEiGN 
AFFAIRS, 

AND VOU RE
S IN G IN G  , ,

ABOUT O N E' /

Ô SS» \S TKL iOVsVi 
flYOVVÜ T o  L .A 6 W S  
HNVtS STM A O YS* i

EAST ST'S 
Jtt.9 V4KO 
COW tS TO
e v t  v o o  
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MAYBE HOT. BUT JU ST ) 
SLIP ON THIS SUIT OF ( 
ROYAL ARMOR THAT I 
BOUGHT AT ^¿AUCTION 
SALE ! ,----- L k ,------—

IF VOGDOHTCOP \ you C A N T) 
FIRST PRIZE, I  LL J  DO TH IS , C 
EAT MY H A T ' r7M UTT.'FOLKS
J - ------ r f l  l  WILL SEE IM

Vc )  NO» A REAL 
V ,  m i »  / STATUE BY MY 
M\ c a p f iv f  h f a d ; _

YÎ3UVE 6 0 TA  
HEAD LIKE 
MARBLE.» 

DON'T WORRY 
ABOUT 
IT. PAL' F t l

PIN m OF BOWLANiA is 
OFFERING $10.000 FOR THE BEST 
STATUE OF HIMSELF FOR POSTERITY 
HE THINKS AMERICA HAS THE 
BEST SCULPTORS SO HE CAME

B U T IM A  P R E TT Y  
AK^GOOD PAINTER’ 

■  HEY,JEFF? ,

WELL, M ISTER, THIS IS 
« / . .S O M E T H IN ' RIP 
RANKIN'S WAITED A  " 

LONG TIM E FOR/

VES, THIS IS TEX AUSTIN 
WHO?.. OH, MISS DONNA/ 
. . .  VOUR STUDIO?.. WHY, 
SURE... I ’LL BE RIGHT 
O V E R ... YES, M A ’A M /..

RIP RANKIN STALKS THE UNSUSPECTING 
TEX -W A ITIN G  FOR THE OPPORTUN* 
MOMENT TO  STR IK E. . .

J S A
YOU RE NO 
SCULPTOR!

IF WO LIT OUT A PEEP. I’l l  PIU6 YOU,
-------------- *— \  — i. BUGS BATSON

ITS CHANNEL. I'LL ___ , -
STOP AND TELL HIM H *  _ I f  I  
WHAT I THINK OF l i i n »  £ .  | U  

.HIM...WHAT? > £ ^ r ! V - r -  \ l  -Jjfc

CVoanwhile, at the Ponds' house
BASCOM POND/ I'D LIKE A WORD 
^ _______  -  WITH Y O U .^ THEY'VE BEEN EVERYWHERE, 

MR. FLINT. DIRTY FOOTPRINTS . 
. A l l  OVER THE MOOSE/ ' M O M  S A Y S  M RS TW h

is too sw rer f o r  f
OW N G O O D . . .  T H A T  

l S O M E  OAV S H E 'L L  
> W E A K E N  A N D  
( G I V E  IN  T O  
V M R . T E M P E S T  .

H E  E V E N  M U T T E R S  '  
T O  H IM S E L F  A B O U T  
IT . H E  T E L L S  HER IF 
TH EY  L IV E D  A L O N E  ( 
H E  C O U L D  B R IN G  /  

, H IS  B IG  S H O T  | j  
\ F R IE N D S  H O M E

MOM S A Y S  HER H E A R T  
A C H E S  F O R  MRS. H O Y T  
SHE SAYS MR T E M P E S T  

IS  R U T H L E S S  IN HIS 
E A G E R N E S S  T O  G E T  RICH 

H F  S  A L W A Y S  A T  H IS  W IFE 
A B O U T  H E R  M O T H E R  .

.__ H A M P E R IN G  H IS
SUCCESS

f  INSPFCTOR 
GROWL SAYS THI L  
CAR WE SAW IS ^  

LUTED TO A LOCK-1 
PICKER NAMED BOGS 

C  BATSON. THE /( 
I \ POLICE ARE (V 
J  TRYING TO V \ 

1 L  PICK HIM UP.

k SOFTLY, >. 
BASKY. I  S  

DON'T LIKE THE 
LOOKS OF THIS.

I  TH O U G H T s e e i n g  V  
Y O U  W O ULD  CONVINCE 

H I M . . .  j------ --------------------

HE WON'T WASH J  W HAT A U  I 
HIS E A R S / /—  SUPPOSED 
" ---------- . r------ - T ’ 00  A B O U T  IT ?

I'M >  
HAVING 1 

TROUBLE 
WITH CICERO

HE'S L U C K Y  HE 
H A S N 'T  G O T  . 
EARS L IK E  y  
YOURSr , fl 
TO W A SH  /

t H U S T L E D  
RIGHT OVER 
P ETU N IA / 
W H A T'S  
U P ? /lt>

hMM-L see ; well,Y  oh yes p  hag .1
THAT’S THE LOCAL j AS SHERIFF, YOU’RE
POLICE Df PARTMFNT w  THE CHIEF U W  »  
HEADACHE, MICHAEL {  ENFORCEMENT 
-IT  HASN'T A N Y TH «) OFFICER* THE 

k  TO DO WITH ME/ J  COUNTY-SO GET
*■ „ c^vHEttASrASTASWl
11 \  m V ' - v Ca n *

n o ; NO.'BUT 
HERE S WHAT'S 
HAFPENED.

, UNCLE PHIL-.

TH AT'S  OUR MOTTC 
MACAW' WALL PAPEI 

“ V TO S E R V E  E V E R Y  
. - X T  D E M A N D / ^

NOW, TH EN .' 
YOU N AM E YOUR 
P A TTER N .' W E'VE 

y ^ G O T  IT/ ____

WELL...WE’VE GOT TWO 
SMALL CHILDREN... ^

C .„DO YOU HAVE 
SOMETHING WITH A  
FINGER-PRINT DESIGN?

%

A



M r  Htm
CUwtirWd *d» ara «coeylvd until •
io for week day putdicatiun on 

4*> Main If Aboui I'm in pa Mil
•util noon Iteadllne for holiday 
—ilaaolfled «oi». linon Saturday

i. 4 p m
liar

___ _ .  1 p m SaturdKi',
Ih* PmiipH New» i» re»pon»lhU foi 

day ^•necItiM) un errors appear-
• Tra "

I  b  Almul lampa.
.  Ih* Pampa Nei 
■ an*- da» imrractui 
> laa ut riaaairird Adv«rll«lnr.

C L A M ir i ip  WATBS
(Minimum ad three 4-polnt linea)

1 u®> SU' per lina.
}  Day» tur pet line per da».
I  Day» l ’a* per Une per d û .
« Dapa 18c per Une per day.
5 S a»» ISC par line per da».
I  Oaya Ile aar Une per dey.
I  Haye «or longer» -l«< per Un

« S i h T H a i e —»l.oo per lina pe 
mu«»» ta»  «»«»y changa)--------------

I «

(arm work, put oí town. Ph 
---------MAN Al l I"ti vC^ÑTKÍ»

» ‘«r CA LL 512 DAVIS ELECTRICl»T7M. Contráctil.« A Appliance. I l »  W
MAN OR WOMAN: With reference to 

eervtce route of new candy machine» 
No aellln«. Pact or y will aet up route 
and make all arian*emanta. Irntne- 
diale euhatantlal Income. »1«« per 
month and up puaalble in epare time. 
Pull lime more »1500 caah required 
■ Which la eecured. A real op- 

mlty for riglii parly who wanie 
to build up to «10.000 or more yearly 

Factory repreeentallve will 
town tbla week. Ulve ear. 

write box R.5 Pempa Newa.

> — S p tv M l N o fICP
TURKISH and Meath

i » 1
Arti

Bmtím • tor 
hritU. atoo

CA
m. 0*11
ETCiT

■ ____ Uaduclns Treat-
•7 at io» W. Peatar. 
BAND 4 ORA

Drive-way «ad  concreta gravi 
aoU tractor work. Call 1175J.

Alcoholic

VBL
i»el. tap

tractor work. Call
Anonymous -  -  -

BWataffloe Boa 715 intone eOMW
NOTICK to PuMIe—In fa int««« to 

others pleaee do not aak for ad- 
• »■ »•  Information on a port menu.

eteeplns room« thro' the 
Department. Thte tnfor- 

innot be liven. Head M.A.F.
e dally.
I p.m. to »  p.n 
Phone UUJ.___.ean. 1

Lakaton School Bulldli _ 
County Supt- or Laketon 
trd for Information. Deare 

bids At Oray County Hupt'» 
lore April I t  Board re-

I reject all bide.
Shaw, Sims

ne Ambu
N Ö T IG

Ulan ca Ph.

9 a m . everyday except Sat. 
deodline for ail Classified for 
the current day. Ads will be 
accepted until 12 noon on 
Saturday for Sunday Papers. 
Please help us to keep our 
dead line by calling ads in 
early in the a.m. or on the 
afternoon previous to first in
sertion. Map Ads will be ac- 

i until 11 a.m. doily. 
Monument Co.

cepted unt 
EdPoTon;

am w * l a £ £ r «  Bo, u

tÈ t

lady'» gold Avalon wrUt watch 
laaeU. on «old band. Reward 
urn ta Clarenoa Qualle Studio.
«»1 or 3 8 »4 J ._______________

fender eklrt from 1548 
Bulck. Reward for ratura 

» .  Fllnchum, Routa 1, Box

1  , Henil«»« « i »el. ehock 
proof w iitt watch. Mlllner. Reward! 
R. I*. Short. Route ». Pampa

CAR A N D  TR U C K  
OW NER'S SPRING 
SERVICE SPECIAL!

ling your cor needs for 
) ond summer driving!

____ ^lete inspection, through
change-over.
— Engine Tuning 
— lubrication 
— Brake Adjustment 
— Wheel Alignment 
— Drain & Refill Cooling Sys- 

14*. tem
— Change to Summer Oils 

Only $13.55 for iabor. 
Lubricants extra.

Parsley Motor Co.
Ph. 113 Night Ph. 1764J

Harvester Service ¿totion
Citte» Service Produit* 

WASHINO - LUBRICATION 
5*1 M. Ballard Phone Sfl

PLAINS M O TO R  CÒ.
l i t  N. Froet Phone *»«

C ô ftN EtlU S  M Ô TÔ R 'C ô :

Chrysler -  Plymouth Service 
Fonarto w n  I4< >16 W. Fo

Trimble Service Station
Open all day Sunday a

Lubrloatlon. Popular Olle 
Ph. 112®

Weak and Lu bri 
l i t  W. Franc!»
Woodie't Go

Complete ove
Call

aul, rapai 
IN'S GARÀGE
X . I

ul,
i T J i .r a
"Service I» our Borin»*»”

1101 W , Ripley Ph. 382
Service Sto. & Garage
— Oaeollne—Popular Olla

lar Phone ITS
M R rü îê ' for «eneral re-
on oar» and truck». __ i

Phone » 7

111»
K ILLIA N  BROS. GARAGE

lu  N. Ward_______________Phone 1
Ë A 6 L E R A D IA T0 R  SHOP 
Still the Oldest and Best 

516 W . Foster Phone 547
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane - Ph. 3300
Shook aboorbero for all «ara. Oanarai

t — T  rontpertetlen___ __
Brucs ond Son Transfere

Zear» of «apertene» In movine and 
storuca Work ta your guarente» of

626 S ______Phon. 934
If you ore moving locally or

_  S t g r T u l B H
Lie. Kon. Okla. New Mex. Tex.

Ponhondle 
Tel 1025 -

Long Distance ca
Tra f. &

_ic. Kon. -------- --------------- -------------
Experienced men and proparty equfp- 

ped Vana can »ave yen money on 
firne» moving bills.

/8 n Ìt e d ' v a n  l i n e s , INC.
■ HTo & From Everywhere"

[ T O T ! ,  moving—W e do all kind» 
‘  as* Curi» Boyd. Office Ph. 

m. Ph W ilt at «»4 K. U n a .  
TV— M et» and Moving

__lyttme - Anywhere
I I »  e. dBeapje Phon» U W

Transfer Work
_ ___________ gha—  I447J
O U  M OVIN Ö ?

Cai! White experienced eraUns — d 

PH. m u
local m

Wanted
9 # y a n ~ o- ^ i l Broad Coverase llee-
Ä PIan. No eanvaaeln«. Qaallty 

and appointment» furnlahad. 
Not Rnt name» and addraaaea. Kx- 
M B —  helpful hut not required. 
Oar men avere«» lituo* weekly. 
OM «apee— ry. See Bill tlolramb. tío 
to ’ »W » at I f - 1»  South fu y g r St.

1 l  f tu F i  Help Wanted

•hart hand

itarr w— ted for 
i. Start at »lia : 

buokkeepln«. 
», Immuni

B _________

■iF'fcss'
traina, mini

Wanted
lady deaire» puait Inn 

Office experienced In
-----« . bookkeepin«, draft-

aad «honhand c —  furnlah ref- 
---- 1104

19— Wd
i furulahad

the

now. 
tuait y 
build Uj 

I not tint* [ 
be In 
phone.

21 — Refrigeran o««
Buster's Refrigerator -  -  -
Phone

I Appliance Repair Service.
7»» tor Service t i l l  Wilke

25— Indmtrial Service
PAINTINO decoratine and tenoral 

malet«— ace. SMvea adjusted. H.
H. Nichole. Ph. 14SSJ.

[.AW5s’ piantine and weekly : 
nitore, »creen door and 

Phone »»MW

fur-
__ — buhl« _
repair. Phone l lH W _______
Gene Tucke’ -  Phone 732J 

Ind. Building Controctor
For oil types concrete work—
S, L. Olbby. »8« B. Sumner. Ph. 47»W. 
FEoWTNG wanted, yard or-  garden, 

done the way you want It with an
Arlen»tlller. Ph 7»1J_______________

rfxVtt yoiir yard and garden plowed 
with a rototlller. Ph. 1I77J. 4»» Le-
i « i  at.

Kotaro Water Well
*  Supply. Ph. ISM.

Service
l i »  W. Tube.

DUE to vacation, my »hop. The Hill - 
creel Beauty will cloae May Ird, un
til further notice. Bl»le Ligón.

IF I were a sweat «til graduate I'd 
call Violet’»  Shop for an appolnt-
ment l ’hone MHO_____________

FOR better Permanent», hair riylelng
and tinting make an appol 
with Mr», jatea. Ph. »4». _

ointment

L ITTLE  ol' lady or high school girl, 
t formet to call (That and Curl.

cions
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 1623R

Thelma Hodgea No. »■ Clay Apt.
27 — Painfino-Paoerhenninq
Painting ond Paperhanging -
J. F. ScoTt, 1 90* W. Wtlka. Ph. l«7lF. Scott, 1 00» W. Wllk». Ph I47SJ

Norman, Painting-Papering
M N Sumnor_________ Phon« intSW

hanging. Work ruaran 
Sumner. Ph. I84«W.

o«» W
W. Painting. Paper- 

ork guaranteed. 1031 S.

f - E b y e r ,  Pointing • Papering
400 N. Dwight Ph». »n o  or 1«I?W
28— Lawn Mowers

Shepherd's Lawn Mower
Saw Shop • • Work Guaranteed 

« 1» E. Field_____________ Phono 3481W
2 9 — A ir -C o n d it io n e rs

56— Nursery
Nursery, lunr« tonred play

ratet». 1141 » .

&
around-
Faulkner. Phone____

LKAVjtó vuut children at w f r K.
Browning for beat care. Call S41W. 

HOME nur aery re-opened for Omplôy  ̂
•d mochara at roaaoaaaka «M m . H I 
8. Faulkner, Ph.

57— Instruction
HELENE Madeira, Dance School.

^ ' l^.Ter Ufeo,n*.ll?V»»5Cr<>,,‘ UC- ^
61 — Furniture
FOR HALE uno S-pleca living root, 

■ulte, ona studio divan, porudd 
washing machine and UaWdl— i 
vacuum Cleaner. Ph. 354SM

TEXAS FURNITURE 
PRESENTS

Platform rocker $39.50.
Rose Silk, Brocatell, occasional 

chair $39.50.
Drop leaf table ond four chairs 

$59.50.
8 piece solid oak dining room 

suite $49.50.
Ice box, excellent condition 

$40.00.
Ice box, excellent condition, 
$19.50.

Good Selection in U sed Ranges 
For Summer Comfort -  -  -
New 2 pier« Duran Plastic living room 

hu Ur« 9179.60.
Studio divan and chair 9179.60.
Choice of 4 fttylea, red. mac and biege. 
Also matching rockem 949.60.

ECO N O M Y FUR NITUR E
Phone 535______________ «11 W. Faatar
SMALL Roper Cafe Range. Griddle 

with two note top. Good as aaw. A 
real bargain. Ph. m i ___________

M. P. D O W N S --P ho n e  1264 
Real Estate Insurance Loans
5T. rxSTcÜ •*&»
Loverly I  —drama home on Fisher.

COMBS-W ORLEY BUILDING

11

Summer Specials
USED SERVEL— 7 cu. ft. new 

unit, guaranteed one year. 
N EW  M AG IC  CHEF— full size 

oven, regulator etc. 30 in. 
width, ideal for apartment or 
small kitchen $159.50. 

GOOD USED • ICE BOXES—  
$10.00 to $29.50.

Thompson Hardware

110 VOtfT Power plant, 10041 watt A-C 
automatic control panel for 
Pnone 191

A IR -C O N D ITIO N E R S --------
Let ue Install a new alr-condltloner In 

your home or office now.
We’ll repair your old air-conltloner—

Kelac* parte.
All types sheet metal work done. . _  ,
Texas Electric Appliance C o . ___Plumbing
36— Floor ¿finding V A 3  CuVler
RENT a floor sander. It '»

ELbctfRO LU * Clean«r »45.7S. Bale» 
and Survie». Demon»tretlon. O. C. 
Cox »14 Chri»tln«.

USED FUR NITUR E
A. B. apartment »Im  xas rang» »4».5» 
100 pound McIC»» metalTc« bog. »3t.50 
r»a «i »g i In — " —  -IX mattreu «1S.95,

M A C D O N A LD  
ìbi'ng and Fumi'

tO UHST a floor aander. It '»  eanr t<
Montgomery Word Co. 

FLOOR SA N D IN G  “ 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049
Everett Lovell, Floor Sanding
Porta bl» Pwr, Ph. 33»» « » »  N. Dwight

Floor Sander Rental 
PAMPA GLASS AND PAINT 

117 N. Frost Phon« 3*0»
31 — Plumbing-Heating

DÉS M o ô R E 't ï n T s h ô p -
M .U L H u t  Alrcondmcatn.^

LANE  BALES COMPANY 
Plumbing A Heating 

I I »  W. Foster Phon« 558
Duenkel Plumbing Company
Oood Plumbing - Repair - Ph. 847

w . — —
.umblng^Supllu and Contracting

11» N. Cuvier Phon» 50l
L. H. Suilins, 320 W . Kingsmill
Plumbing - Heating Phone 10»
32— U p h o lite r ln g  R ep a ir

Let Us Help Y o u ------
With your Bpring House Cleaning by

Reupholstering
Your worn furniture and slip cover 

the good furniture.
B R U M M ETT FUR NITUR E

1919 Alcock Phone 4049
Fugate Upholstery Shop

410 N tan k «____________Phone i»
$3— C u rta in s

*t7W

H AVE- TOUR curtain» and spread 
■ expertly done. Satisfactory tin ting j
I 417 N Christy. Phone 3395W|

Cl TUTA! NS done on stretcher, iron 
ing bachelor bundles. Iteasonuble 
pnces. 117 N . Davis. Ph. 1444J.

CITUTAINS don« on stretchers, tinting 
a specialty. Ironing properly done. 
Sit N. Davis. Ph. 1426W¿__________

34— Laundry
IDEAL STEAM  LA U N D R Y

Car! and Ine» Lawrence 
Help-Self, Boft-water, driers, Pick 
up delivery wet wash, rough dry.

Phone 496 _______ 221 East Atchison
WE6t  Side Laundry corner Aloock 4 

Doyle Help-Self. &0c per hour, v 
wash, rough dry. Call 4055J.

w r u : h ov and dellvar jour
rough dry and wet wash. We 
help-your-self service.,

KIRBTE'g LAUNDRY 
U t N Hobart Phone 1»5

« ï T i T  my nome. Wet Ä shLAU KD l in my
rough dry« and finishing, ironing 
91.W doe. Ph. 733J. 1001 B. Oordan

WE FICK up and deliver you*- wet 
wash, rough-dry and finish free 
Have Keip-your-seif service.

BARNARD LA U N D R Y
111 N. Hpbert_______  Phone tOOt
CKONiNG done—Family bundles 91.00 

- ilece work. Ph,per doaen. also piece 
9M9W or 914 8. Wells.

3S— Cloanlng-Prawing
■ttEB, scarfs, drapea cleaned at Tip 

i. 1909 Alcock. Ph. 919Top
NEAL

Cleaners.
8 PAR KB. 320 Ê. Francis, for

superior cleaning work. Call 430 for 
pick-up and delivery.pick-up and dellvenr.

Burns Toiloring -  Dry Cleaners
Phone 4M

fftTPYON hole» worked, while you 
wait. 311 N. Sumner. Ph. I176J.

Ä Ä W  money on your wardrobe by 
letting me do your sewing. Gladys 
ttaw . Joton’s Lesee» Ph. 1094W2.

37— Mattrow#»r, ~UA frm h r
«37 «r: Fo»t»r

255*
work of all

•3»
Much of Your Tim a -  -  -

Is spant-In bed. Have a comfortable 
mattress made.

»Ta pick up and deliver, quick urvlce
Young's Mattress Factory

111» N. Hobart Phone »
38— Venetian Blind«

3*4«

ÒALL l i l t  for style end beauty In 
Venetian blind». 331 E. Brown.

a  Tent and Awning Oo.______
j. wood or Heel rene 
117 N. Froet. Pampa 

Ola»». Ph. 354».Paint and Gla 
do  t x - , . r _ .  m » 1 > iiwwsry
H AIL or bring ho to La  pells Rah* 

ner a, rampa. TeiT — w.

to be mended 
I i .  C. Pen

40— Dirt-Sand-Gravgl
’. M  Prescott Sand & Gravel

Yard excavating with tractor or team.
903 S.. Barnes Ph 842
120 N. Sumner Phone 4012W
W p U S É b i  M d ttf k k

^nKc ,V
. »Felton for 

udlng flooring i 
« » « t o f P g u — .

*  good lambe 
and aiding 
i. Ph M H H

Poper Motrix, size 18x22 in. 
Ideal for insulation purposes. 
Price 2c each. Inquire Pqitv 
pa News.

urnitura 
Phone 578

FOR BALE dining room suite. € 
chairs, buffet and table in solid oak. 
In perfect condition. Ph. 2118, or see 
at 504 E. Drowning after f> p.m.

SPRING NEEDS- - -  
FOR HOME

Two goo dused living room suites 
919.60.

Studio Couch $19.r>0.
New lawn furniture three piece set

935.99.

Newton's Furniture 
509 W . Foster Ph. 291

HTri^kENflON FURNITURE CO. 
409 8. Cuyler Phone 1699

Co mpl c t ♦* liou eel i (»1 d furnlshlngH.

COMPLETE HOME 
FURNISHINGS

Beautiful furniture for every 
room in your home. Large se
lection and at moderate
prices— See

M cLa u g h l i n
For all your Fumitute Needs 

408 S. Cuyler Ph. 3393
SPECIALLY P R IC E D -------
Bedroom living room and dining room 

suites at • - - *
Stephenson Furniture Co. 

408 S. Cuyler Phone 1688 
COM PLETE HOUSEHOLD 

FURNISHINGS
SKIIVKL rerrlgtfator for u l» .  4 ft. 

capacity. Good condition. Bee at 802 
N. West.

F o il SALE one bedroom suite and 
studio couch. Bargain at Lefors Ice
House, Ph, 4651._______ _____________

62— Musical InstrumantB
PIANOS! Kimball & Lester

New Spinet» u  low u  »3(6. H  month»

to M I g e r t  M USIC CO.
(15 N. Main St. Border, T«xa»

67— Radios

H AW K IN S RADIO LAB.
Pickup and Delivery

917 Barnes___________________ Phone 98

68— Farm Egalpment
MASSEY -  HARRIS

New Holland
Farm Engineered Eqhipment 

For Every Need 
See Us For Used Combines

ED WEISS
Across from Ball Park

One Alls Chalmers Combine with mo
tor ready to go. One 10-20 Interna
tional truck.

OSBORNE M A C H IN ER Y CO.
Phone 494_____________ 810 W. Foster
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Siervice 
821 W . Brown Phone 1360

Several good used plows.

Stone-Thomasson offers All Good Buys
Nearly new 3 bedroom home, completely furnished. Lo
cated west port of town, priced . . . .  ..........$11,500
5 room*on Duncan built-in garage. Will carry large FH A 
loon. . ? t
Large 5 room on E. Francis, 1 car garage and floor fur
nace ......... ................................................ $8500
3 bedroom on Garland, newly decorated. Price $10,500
Large six room house almost down town..........$11,500.
Good grass section east of Pampa $25.00 per acre.

Phone 1766 , Room 12, Fraser Bldg.
YO U R  LISTINGS APPRECIATED

R. BANKS 
— Real Estate—

Ph. 388 or 52 First Natl. 
Bank Bldg.

(cent.)

V  Belts with Sheaves -
«M o fU t b ..u J o rÄ Pi S T r . w .

»»an d  U  foot longUia.
SUPPLY CO.

can supply yw  
quality rubber
’ r a d c l i f f

your n,

11» E. Brawn
Scott Implement 

John Deere 
Soles and Service

Phone mo
Co.

6tA — Aerici Spraying

Weed, Insect and Brush 
Control

Cleaner fields for higher yields 
We Spray By A ir

United Aerial Spray Service
Phone *71 Box »7* • Pampa

69— Oil Field Equipment
Ford truck. Oil field equipped.

• Iron of various »Dea and 
.vy duy pipe tor aale at ( I t  E.

1(41 L----
also anal 
heavy di 
Murphy,

70— Miscellaneous
AIK Compreuor 1» cu. ft. cap. for 

u le. Call »771 or IM»,_____________

FOR liAKDHiN tools and hoee visit 
501 W. Foster. Phons l i t .

________ OGDEN - JOHNSON

FOR SALE 
Display cases, & sun- 

d r y store fixtures, 
cash register, tables, 
etc. '

A T
BARGAIN PRICES

MURFEE'S
INCORPO R A TED

ELECTRIC andLËCTHIC and power iawn i 
at 501 W. Foster. Phone 383. 

OGDEN - JOHNSON

n mower*

FOR SALE or trade 
■  practically new Dry 
[ment. Ph. 329»W.J

equip-
- menu rii. QAgJw. ' ___

FOR S A LE  lltto r u t  of heavy 4 
Inch galvanlxed pipe w ith smooth 
and*. Cleaned. (10 B u t  Murphy. 
Phene 1«3*. _________________________

72— Wanted to Buy
GUNS - G UNS -  GUNS

We'll buy them at top cub prlcea.
Addington's Western Store

119 a. Cuyler_____________  Phone »1»»

73— For Sole or Trade
(VUW anil uud Electric Refrigerator».

Jo*------ -—  ------- ----- **—  “ — *—
Phc

Hawkins Refrigeration Ssrvios. 
664 940 Alcock.V -  ------ -

76— Form Products
LA HOE fryer« for aale. Phone 4k7 

Ri'diimn Dahlia Garden. 901 8.
Faulkner.

78— Groceries end Meats
IDEAL FOOD STORES"
Bhop and Save Every PayShop i

8Í MONTÓN_______ __  Custom Statigli torera.
We kill, cut and wrap. 901 Lefors 
8t. Pitone 2442.

81— H oriei-Cottle  Hog*
Jack Osborne Cattle ¿o.

Phone 966 Rm. 8 »  Rose Bldg.
RSOIBTKHKI) Hereford pig«! also 

feeder pige for naie. B«e Finley Bar
rett 9 milee eouth of Humide ('amp

it.on Amarillo Highway *4 mile weat. 
doob gentle «addle Itornee, safe for

women and children. Alao 6 yearling 
horse col in, Ph. 817J. Oscar MCCO*

85— Baby Chick*
See Us For Your Chicks -  -  -
All popular breeds. All U. S. approv

ed. Austra White Cockeral» »9.00 
per hundred.

JAM ES FEED STORE
Ph. 1677 522 S. Cuyler

BABY CHICKS
GRAY COUNTY FEED 

AND HATCHERY 
864 W. FOSTER________ PHONE 11«!
18— Feedi-Seed* Plant»
------- K. B .''F Ê Ë Ô TTÔ R E S

A. C. HUSTED. Manager 
At* khid» poultry, dairy and cattle f»«d
225 W  Atchison Ph 1814
89— Nurtery-Len^sceplwf

EVERGREENS
Flowering Hhruhe, Koae Bunhea. 

LEGG NUR8KRY
Phone 343______________ 909 H. Ballard
Planting Time! ond we're ready

with Bhrubn, fruit tree«, «hade treea. 
plant« and evergreena. Lei ua help 
you plan your landncanlngt.

BRUCE NURSERIES
T Miles Northwest of A Ian reed 

SELL your homo thro' a Classified 
Ad. Ciai «64 today.__________________

90— Wanted ta Rant

....... ... ____part _  —
have thru children and I 
Call Room »■ Hlll.on Ho

9$ . ■ Hanging
SLEEPING room for rent to a gentle

man. Call 1M* or « » «—»1» N. Borner
ville. *

Fo r  KENT clean »lu p in « rooms, coni 
nectlng bath, privata anlranc«. Man 

■  preferred. Phone 341»J—»01 E. B e Mpreferred. Phone 34i»j—» « «  «i. peryl. 
ROOM for rent »19 N. W ut. Ph- 75«. 

iM to rant to^^antlaroan. Call1 0 0 __________^
after »  o'clock at »18 N. rroat. 
luse do not oall for InformaHon on 
blind ad*. Our advertiser* have thn 
privila«» of u»lng Box numb,™ for 
th»lr convintone». Th» N »w » »m - 
ployua do not i lv »  Information on 
''Blind ads"—P lu s » answar by mau which la promptly dallvored to 

,.th«  «dvsrtlur».----------------------

B. E. FERRELL 
Phns 341 & 3811W

< room duplex clou  In to h» moved. 
I  room on N. Sumner ready to move 

Into.
I  room with two I  room apta. on lot, 

N. Gray.
(  room duplex N. W ell» priced to Mil. 
550 acr* farm near McL»an $30.00 

per acra.
1» ft. b u t  and molar.______________

96— Agartiwewts
FURNISHED apartm en t,___

room for rent ln W hit» D ur. P. D.
McBrlda, Phona 115.

POR HÈNT modera th ru  room unfur- 
nlahad apartment. Couples. No 

W. rooter.
B(U.

TWO room furnlshad apartment (or 
rant. IIS* S. Bantu. Ph. K»0.
Adama Grocery

f w ö  room f 
quire Tyng

BlibnòóM
furnlshad apartment, 
r St. Apart------

_____ _____TSF
u op i* °nly. K ltchu 

-------- Phone 104#]

Apartment No. I.

W°du*re8 
«M. 4M C

FCR room apartment, .  .
ridtrÿr^couple, no children, no pota.

quiet

ÍÓ R  RENT two room furnished aiiart. 
ment to couple. 117 North RUur.^w

97— Housss
TWO room unfurnlettod house, bath. 

Phona »»1»J—41» N. Warren._______Phona » » l»J —41* N. warren._______
1 BEDkoOU houu for rant. Call bo- 

fora nun. 437 Short Bt.
BOOM unfurnished 
for rent. Call 137.

houu

Tg lle r Houses
MUST V »old at »nc». »4 foot '44 

iol M. System trailer hou»» Prie» 
I. Vary »mall down payment, 
at Mobley's Service Station on

E. Frederick.
Luxurious 

Spartan Aircraft Trailers 
All Aluminum Aircraft 

constructed, triple insulated. 
Spartan Royal Mansion 

artan Mansion 
ortan Manor 
Sparnette 

Many Other New ft Used Trailer»
JO R D AN  TR AILER  CO.
„ 1506-8 West Third 

Highway 66, Elk City 
Manager 

Moss Smith
Easy Terms-Liberal Trade-In«. 
Part«, Supplies k  Accessories 

Open Evenings
Write for Free Literature_____

Í 0 Í — Butin#»»
HAVE office space for ront, me», 

Clean rooms 21114 N. Cuyler. Inquire 
Master Cleaners.____________________

110— City Property
FOR Í a L e  owniri «quity in attractive

» .  ini

for r«nt, nlot.

____ ____ owntn
two bedroom hom«. 1119 T«rrac«.

PAMPA'S L A R G E S T --------
OPERATOR

Built In 1941. we offer this largo well
conMtructed S bedroom FHA home, 
with geragr. at a reasonable price 
for quick late. Nic« yard with back 
fenced. One owner who is being 
t ran »furred. Priced at 97600. Loan 
can he aenumed or Increaeed.

Nice and neat and clean, this small 
houM« cloae in. Ideal for couple, lo
cated on the rear of lot. Unlimited 
poealblllties, due to Ita location. Con 
alder any reaeonable offer.
Jim  Arndt -  Res. Ph 2056W 

J. W A D E D U N C A N . Realtor 
Ph. 312 -  Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate -  - Cattle 
43 Years in the Panhandle

FOR SALE by owner r»w ly  decorated
2 bedroom home. Fenced back yard. 
Ph. 4071W or 418 Magnolia.

“ n r
for » « I »  by owikÿ.

f »r  appalti tm r i.

Phon, 1044W

T o “ Suit Yotir Budget—

V  CA8E!**R¿erto?“U'
«M jç r s «

Have Been Transfer 
red, So Must S e l l .  
Must Be Seen To  Be 
Appreciated.

Lovely I  room hoeoo. excellent oondl 
tlon. gerege, »to re «» room, living 
room, end dining room. cerp»t»d ell 
ov»r. Curteln*. drep»rlee, new elr 
conditioner, cot»  be»» boerd» In 
kltchttn eed heth, ehromlum fix
ture». Lovely yard, ggrdan plot, cer- 
rtss »7000 loen, possession with eel». 
Cell 3011J or 155«w” ___________

AM AR ILLO , TEXAS

Representatives in this territory are:

C. E. Broadhursi Ph.
Harry Kelley Ph. 3353W or 
0. W. Appleby Ph.

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE •

D . L. Allen Ph.956J
MERCURY OUTBOARD MOTOR

10 h.p. '48 model— Less than 8 hours. Will tak*$190 
♦or this.

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
119 S. Cuyler

Stock List
Phone 2102 

121 — Automobil«»
r  VEKV ’clean”  194« cKevix'.let ' I4T 

— -  «i original blue paint, ltMikn and 
Ilk** new. Bitei'lal price 9866. 

uaaa cacara and trucka.

LARGE and a mall hotnea. Bualneaa 
Property—l*ot».

Goldo Wilson, Real Estate
141» Alcock _________ Phone » » » »
TRADE • room house In Fort Worth 

for «  room houra In Pempe of equal 
value, priced gt (8VO0. Mr». Irene 
droves, «11 Lux ton. Ft. Worth, Tex.

J. E. RICE, Phone 18U
Best buy In Fraser Addition. Lovely 

5 room, double garage »11,00».
Six room modem on N. Dwight ««75».
» »  lots, five room mxtern house, dou

ble gsrmg» gnd three n o n  modern 
npsrtm»nl on Clarendon highway.

Nice iwo^Vedroom home |1I»0 down.
Close In five acre» «175».
Large t room furnl»h»d. Fraser Addi

tion »0000.
Nice 4 room (umlahad. South Hobart, 

w ill taka m good oar.
Lovely 6 room fully carpatad N. Rua- 

■ell. Good buy.

panel, original blue palm, look« and 
Fun» like . “  ' '
Save on ye ______________

uy at ( ‘ ulberaon Chev. Inc_______

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson • Chevrolet

Inc.________
'Cooni«'' Sanders New ond 
Used Cars
JUST BACK OF POST O! 
SERVICE 8TATION. P

CB
__________  . ,  3831

’A USED CAR LOT 
tor .. - Phon# 1646

m  Jr. High

»FFFIC 
H. 333 
LOT

«ram Jr. HI»
CO LLU M

«H B.
N»w and Uaad Cara
ylar Phona »1»
n j r

hona 1171
T S m T o sT

Truck Dept. Paint 4k Trim Bbop
OUR 28th YEAR

bile "93" Convertible. 
Call 19144 or ■•« at

ÍÍ47 Óldamob 
U.000 mH«». 
1331 Charle».

3 bedroom furnlihed «11.»0».
Two bedroom home »135* down. 
Lovely 3 bedroom home «11,75».
4 room house to be moved 111»». 
Large I  room K. Browning «8500 
I  bedroom brick Fraser Addition. Will

take 5 or (  room In trade.
4 bedroom brlok 1«» ft. front «33,500. 
Nice 3 bedroom brisk »13.000.
5 room rock on th* hill »11,»Of 
Good 4 room 100 ft. front «4000.
6 room modem, two I room apt*. In 

rear N. Gray 111,100,
Good grocery «tore, four year lea*« 

la brisk building 
acre* cloae in |1 
room modern E. Twlford. trade on 
farm.

I  room modern house, good out build.
Inga at Mobeelle, nrlced to »ell. 

«1» acres Rlo-Artba Co. N. M. Will 
trad» for 4 or 6 room house.

Out of town grocery »tor*, »«rvlce 
station and flv » room modern house, 
good bay.

Good t room semi-modern on 1*4 
acre .will trade for 4 or I  room on 
the paving.

Large cafe, new fixture* In town ef 
»0,000. Priced to sail.

1» machine Maytag laundry, a atari.
Your Liftings Appreciated

19S9 Plymouth Coup* 9326. 
1946 Plymouth 1106.

Ipeoial Deluxe

SPECIALS
Coup* 4?

______ ______ j 8e<wn #1
1942 Plymouth 4 door 8|

91100.
J. L. B A R TL E TT  

438 Crest_________ Phone 302J
A>K SALE 114» Mercury club Coupe. 

11,000 actual mile». »»■«». Corner
Drag. ______

111» Chevrolet I  door tor aala, heater, 
new motor, new tire*, see at »3» 8.
Nelaon, Ph. 71M._______ ____________

‘Is FOIU> eight, super deluxe 1 door. 
Low mileage. Fully equipped. In
cluding fog light* and visor, clean 
Inside and out. Price (lt«5 . 131 N.
(llllenple. Phone 4»7W._____________

THE Slickest 1131 ftulck 5 passenger 
coupe in town. Radio and heater for 
■ale at 719 W. Francis. Ph. 1790W. 

1141 FORrt 8 door. Will »ell or trade 
equity for old»r model car. 109 8. 
Gillespie. Phone 4»». 

i f l i  PLYMOUTH I  door sedan for 
■ale at Cltlea Service Hooater Sta
tion south east of olty. L. C. Was- 
•ell

Nice 5 room house, block east 
of Clarendon highway. Just 
outside city limits, nice bath, 
plenty cabinet space, brooder
and chicken house, nice gar
age fenced back yard, 3 loti 
•ach 50x140 ft. Price $7500

Outstanding Values at Meads
II Chevrolet 'A ton pickup «476.0».
C. C. M EAD  USED CARS 

313 East Brown Phone 3227
96  Ab a L e  good ’» »  Oldamohlle 3 door 

radio and heater. Price »65« at 307 
M. Ba-----

IM B.
P£tt"U6tOR cTT

Oood U a e tO ^ ^ HUsed Cara 
^ ^ ^ M  Phon« M»

— Coll 1398.
FOR BALK nic#* la r«« J room home. 

Excellent location. Consider trade In.
Ph<hone 1868J.

HOU8R ‘ for «ale RT owner leavlnir
town» ntt»m live 2 bedroom home, 
*ood location, landncnpn yard, want 
our equity. Call 2196J after 6 o'clock.

C. H. M U N D Y , Realtor
I will be out of town for next few 

lays. J. E. Rice Phone t i l l  and 
«mold Real Eatale Phone 761 will

USEÒ C AR  VALUES - - -
1949 Buirx Roadmaater t door.
1949 Chevrolet Badati.
1942 Bulck Super Sedan.
1941 Bulck Super Sedan.
1948 Stiidebakar Champion Club Cpe. 
1940 Buick SUper Sedän.
1927 Dodre Sedan.
1946 2 ton Dodge truck, with grain 

bed.
1946 Chevrolet 1% ton.

Tex Evans Bulck Co.
1 «  N. Pray Phone 133

furtherei*riS *  u,t'n,* unU1 KaisBr-Frazer Sale» - Service
--------  Garvey Motor Co. 220 N Somerville

Phone 65______________
Two 1941 Plymouth 4~ door aedans.

Price 4S00 each.
*>na 1941 Chevrolet Bed An.
Jne 19.39 Chevrolet Sedan.
All In good mechanical condition for 

naie at 11 reni bargain. See at 412 
.South Cuyler,

W . H. H AW K IN S, Real Estate 
Phone 1853 1309 Rham

:•* a

NEW YORK STOCKS 
My The Associated Prosa

(Monday. April 26)
Am Airi ........  42 »to •
Am TA T  . . . .  30 146 144%
Am Woolen » .  22 
Anaconda Cop 11 
Aich TR S F ... 10 
Avia Corp . . . .  54 
Beth S teel..», 34 
Braniff Air ». 1 
Chrysler Corp 44 
Cont Motors., 10 
Cont Oil Dai.. 11 
Freeport Sulph.. 4 
CurtlsM Wright 24 
Gen Motors .. 72 
Goodrich H F .... 4 
Greyhound Corp 16
Gulf Oil ........  11
llouaton Oil ». 11 
Int Harv . . . .  47
KC 8ou .......... 3
Lockheed Air ». 9
MKT ............... 9
Monta Ward.» 35
Nat Gyp ........  f
No Am Avia .# 9
Ohio Oil ........ I I
Packard ........  48
Fan Am Air.. «8 
Panhandle P&lt 21 
Penney JC ». 3 
Phillips Pet.. 11 
Plymouth o il ». 16
Pura Oil ...........96
RCA .............  41
Kepub Steel., f t  
Sears Roebuck 39 
.Sinclair Oil » .  4T 
Socony Vac ». 67'
Southern Pac.» 14 
St And oil t'a i.» 8 
Stand Oil Ind ». 18 
Stand Oil XJ ». 42
8ua Oil ........  96
Taxaa Co . . . . .  IS 
Tex Gulf Prod 4 
Tex Gulf Bull 
Tex Pac C*<
Tlda Wat

4ulph 4 63%
:a o  15 10%
A  Oil 6 29!

US Rubber ». 11 .38%
UH Ht eoi ......  43 71%
Weat Un Tel A 16 16to
Wool wort h KW I  4«

On The Radio
TONIGHT ON NETWORKS

JNBC—7 This Is Your L ift ;  9 Bob 
Hope; 8:30 Fibber and Molly; 9:39
People are Runny. •»

CBS—7 Myatary Theater; 7:19 lfr . 
and Mrs. North; 8:30 Strike It Rich:
9 Hit the Jackpot; 9:30 Mr. and Jana 
Ace.

ABC—6:30 Counter Spy; 7:30 Town 
Meeting; K:45 Rex Maupln; 9:it  Lot
Freedom Ring.

M B S-7 Gregory Hood; 8:30 llya- 
trioua Traveler; 9:30 Newaroil Ra- 
Ipeat.

W tD if t t IM V  ON N IT W O M U
■N B C —9 u.m. Honeymoon in N. T .j 
11:30 launch with Lopes; 4:46 Front 
Page Farrell.

CBS—10 30 a m. Grand Slam; 1:16 
p.m. Perry Maeon; 3:30 Quls Shows.

ABC—9 a.m. My Story: 1 p.m. 
Breakfast in Hollywood; 3:46 Roooo-
vella.

MRS—11:30 I »atiny Roes; 1 Quaen for
a Day; 3:30 .lolmxoii Family.

6 ROOM newly dacornted home, Vene
tian blind« and carpeting. Buy direct 
from owner. Carrie» FHA and GI 
loan. Ponsesslon with sale. 1320 Gar
land.

Twenty Nice Homes -  -
Located In all parts of town. Pricaa 

92260 up. Good term*.
48« acres, one of the bast farms on 

the plain« for quick salt.
c. W . ¿ABE, Realtor

426 Crast Phone 1049W
SALK by owner, fruir room 
e. daslrahle

FOR ______ ,
house, desirable location. Ph. 3IN9W.

TO P  O' Texos R EA LTY 
& INS. A G EN CY

H. T, Hampton M. G. Elkin*
Duncan Bldg.

Phone 2446J Ph. 869 Ph. 1I69J 
Real Estate • Gan Ins - FHA I»ann
We will appreciate your list

ings, _____________

They’ll Do It Every Time aas*

i-IENCY'" X V E  BEEN CALLED 
O U T OF  T O W N -T A K E  CAGE 
O F  THINGS, WILL YOU ?  TH ESE 
FEW  RECOCTS HAVE TO  6 0  
O U T  B Y  TO M O R R O W "'A N D ,r 
OH, VES-TH E AUDITOR« /WAV 
DROP IN . . . I  L L  J U S T  LEA V E. 
EV ER YTH IN G  T O  YO U  ••• 
T A K E  IT  E A S Y , KJD DO -

PlGOOME 
LAID OFF 

TWO TRUCK 
HORSE 

HET< 
G O O D  O C  
H EN R Y ON 
THE RAY- 

ROLL

■«- By Jimmy Hado

'  s. • «a I'
h i « »

Z WOULDN'T P U T  IT  PA S T  
HIM T O  T A K E  THE BAG WITH 

l HIM— FULL OF THE OFFICE 
• BOSS ROLL, I  M EAN ^.

iS O F F A S  . . ,
MAVBE HE’LL 

GIVE HENRY A  
R A IS E -A  RIDE 
OH THE SACK 

ELEVATOR.

W h e n  t h e  c a t s  avJa ÿ ,
TH E M OUSE H AS  T O  
W O R K " .A N D  H O W !

-THAW* t o  
’ TRUE.TOO TRUE" 

141 STATE, CHICAGO,ILL

Good brick homi, 7 rooms worth the 
money. Have *ome 4 and 6 room 
homes. Coma In and If I don’t hava 
what you want. I ’ ll find It for you.
G. C. STARK, Real Estate t „  A

19— Rm. 2 Duncan Bldg Ph I997W 12/ AccetfOriet

1 26  M o to rc y c le s
AÜ TÎÏÔ fclZ fb  

Ir#l»n Motorcycle» Bri.» ft 
733 B u t Frederick

. _  Service 
Phone 317*J

JO H N  k BRADLEY, Realtor 
Phone 777

FIVE ROOM HOME
FOR HALF? by owner. Lot 80 ft. In 

Fraser Addn. Carries good loan. 
1411 Christina. Phone 3961-J.

FOR SALK by owner leaving town, 
equity in 2 bedroom home, yard wall 
landscaped and fenced. Immediate 
poewession. 92.*» Barnard or Ph. 569J.
I. S. JAM ESON Real Estate

I will be out of town for a few days 
Contact* parties at Ph. 1443 or 771J1 
for Information on Real instate list*
Inga. _________________________

NICK large home on the hill for sale. 
Double garage, consider trad# in. 
phone 1868J __

N EW  LISTINGS - - -
Four room liou*a with bath $3600.
Hlx room house 111.600.
Seven room house with bath 111,000. 
Th ca room furnished house $2600. 
Tourist Court, 10 units all modern 

$21,000.
Cleaning plant In Pampa $»1,600.

AR NO LD REAL ESTATE
Duncan Bldg. Rm. 9 Phone 761

Sea It - - - It has everything. 
I'HB NEW 1949 KKTREAD • • 
Re-capping and Vulcanising, all sizes 

CENTRAL TIRE WORKS 
407 W, Foster Phone 24H
C C. Matheny, Tire & Salvage
8U W, Foster _  I'tion« Hir.i
122— Trucks t  Trailers

L IS T I N G S -- -
New f  bedroom home and den. Llv* 

ing doom, dining room rarpeted 
Carries large loan. PosaoNalon with 
aale. Fraser Addition.

8 room duplex, two baths, good con
dition.

Good five room house corner lot. fen
ced In yard, dandy etorm cellar

FlvV^room house, two rentals 999.
par month, on Oray St.

2 bedroom home 99600
9 room house furniture optional.
8 rhoni house furnished . «690.

’ “ bS S Ï B  Î T v b Ÿ o n
Phona 1398 Phone 2011J

r o l l  HAUt mu <i M.t*. pickup, 2 hy- 
draulie Jacks, und s two wli«*«*i 
taller* good tires, licensed. See at 
SI0 N. rroat, rear door. __________

Train Will Operate 
On Synthetic Fuel

BT. LOUIS, Mo — l/t'i — The 
first American passenger train 
to operate on aynthetic liquid 
fuel produced from coal will leave 
her# M#y *.

The dleacl locomotive *nd about 
•lght passenger cara, operated by 
the Burlington Linea, will carry 
government official# and gueata 
to Louiaiana, Mo., and back here.

FUN NY BUSINESS

'Europe Parliament' 
Meeting Is Called

LONDON — i/PI — Britain haa 
invited the foreign mlnlatera of 
nine nations to come here May 
S to adopt a constitution for a 
’•parliament of Europe."

Ministers of these nations were 
invited:

France, Belgium, Luxembourg, 
The Netherlands, Sweden, Nor
way. Denmark, Ita ly  and the new
republic of Ireland.

Legal Publications
“ c it a t io n  b y  p u b l ic a t io n
THK STATIC OF TFXA0#

♦To all persons Inter* sted In tha . 
count for Final Hettlcmciu of tha ,
(Ht«$ *»f Hallie M. Noel, deceased,. 4 
1122. .1. B. Nod, Administrator tha., 
of, has filed in the County Court of 
Gray County. Texas, on the 26th day 
of April. A. I). 1949, his Final Account 
of tho condition of the Kstate of said 
Ssllie Ms 11 Ida Noel, deo-’d.. together 
with hii Application to hq discharged 
from said Administration, which wilt 
lie heard at the first Monday n tS l 
after the expiration of ten day* from 
date of (publication or posting) tha 
sum** being the 16th day of May A . D. 
1949, at the Courthouse of said County, 
In tlie city of Panina, Texas, at 4trhlcli 
time and place all parties interested 
in the Account for Final Settlsmont 
of said Kstate are hereby notified to 
appear4 and contest said Account and 
Application of the said J. B. Noel. Ad
min i.slralor, if they see proper to do 
s o .  . a

Witness. Charlie Thut. Clerk o f tho 
County Court of Grey County, Texas, 
and the s* al of said ( ’curt attached, 

* 1649«

ha Ac
he Ks-
a„ No.

tills tilt* 215 day of April, A. D. 
CHAULTK THUT 
Clerk County Court OfftP 
County, Texas.

by HERSHBERGER

115— Out-of-town Property
r o n  BALK 4 room modern house on 3 

well located lots in Lefors. Also 
barracks partly completed parti
tioned into 7 rooms. He** K. (I. Holly 
Lefors or Bud Ciimherledge, on Wll-
cqx lens«-. | __________

• > o l l  HA 0 5  9 room lionise w ith t  
acres of land Ua sted .1 Mock«« from 
school in Clarendon. T o « « « ,  home- 
dlate possession. P. 4*. Ilov 21, 
f'larendon. Texas or Pki**ne 496 aft* r 
I  p.m.**

117— fraparty Ta  Sa Moved

OUR 20 YEARS OF SERVIGE
1» your fun rant»« (nr better • - •

HOUSE M O V IN G
R.R.C. • I.O.C Permit» 

l/H 'A I. *  U t s n  DIBTANCB 
TV« buy an , »»II hnti»»a In he imiveA

W . K. Bighorn & Sons
le forta . T e x »«. . Pba. 7»11-4I»I 4171 
pot: «lH iiA i'IJI; »no ”b»rirr HmW-' 

i«i»vlra vail tl«7
H  P HARRISON

4,4 M C f r A T lrk  . ^
TMK bvrnff bt Kn.1' if-tl .» tnui-tHlu\. ,v  

—lit \V.<m* A 't. >t*a i ''•(».

o

\\/ i
0

^ / Hu n t in g  & pt[

•VaCVSft

•1 I». » * i «* > *» *4 C  -

rw. -  —  !■ — i i h ifc» .m ■ ■■■*7. ■ »■■■ riiii* hi ■ mah» i»' i .rtkmmmmMäatkamß !

¡j*. ’ j :  . husband feti ur.r*sr an elcphiuTt— aho|t ;
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L O C A L  M A N
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buyer (or Armour and Company 
in Denver stock yards. He served 
tour years with the Army En
gineer Corps in the Pacific area

and after his discharge in )M t 
he bought a share in thè Maurer 
Machinery Company and came to 
Pampa as manager of the local
sales agency. He lives with his 
wife and year-old daughter, Kathy 
in a home he bought at 62* N 
Hazel.

JALOPY PREVIEW
FRIDAY NIGHT 11:30

*
Courtesy o!

Harvester Serv. Station 
Leder's Jewelry * 

-  Berry's Pharmacy 
Electric Supply Co. 

Home Builders Supply 
Super Dog Drive-Inn

MARKETS
PA  M PA MARKP.T

Top grain prices at i t : « *  a m. today 
were aa follow» a t th e »» loca. buyer». 
Barnett-Wilkinson Orn. Co.: Gray Co. 
Wheat Growers: Kimball Milling 
McNeill Gm. A  Trading Ce.:
Wheat ........................................ .

Co.;

» 1  » T
. MJ

year
choice

FORT W ORTH LIVESTO CK
FOKT W O KTH , April ZS— (A P I— 

Cattle *00; calves 200. slaughter classes 
more active; sbesi (at calves steady, 
other slaughter calves amt all H orktr 
cattle and calvee dull amt w eak; 
dlum and g o o i  fed steers ar 

, Itngs iO.Ofls24.0O: gmsl and 
Itsntweisht yearlings 24.Ofl-2S.SO; plain 
butcher cattle 19.00 down; beef cow«

114.00-19.00canners and cutters 11.00- 
16.50; most bulls «<¡.00-21 .*0; good and 
rh o iee\ lllln g  calves 21 OO-iT.bO; plain 

¡and medium calves lfi.00-23.fl0; atorker 
and feeder steers and yearlings 19.00- 

yearflngs to 24.75; 
mostly 18.00-25.00;

20 . 0 0 ; r locker cows

[122.50. A  cnolce 
J stockes calves 
B liffhliwetgnts to

|¡r9omo<lii 
cholee 1« 

I-I5.Í0; fee

THIS ISN’T  AN ACTUAL itt . l ’ KODI 4TION—OCRS IS 
A BROKEN DOWN TEKKAPI.AJ4E— FU LL OF RAT
TLES, P L E N T Y  OF BUMPS—BUT IT  RUNS!

TOMMY DORSEY — JUNE PREISSER

“ M USIC M A N "

la  Nor a
Wt= mPHONl itflr

A LL  TICKETS 50c

Hghtweifrhi

u Les 1 .100; l>uichert «iro n «; mow «  
y to 50c h igher; feeder p i* « un 

1; top IX.25; good £-nd choice 
It» buicher* llToO-25; good and 

ice 166-185 11» 17.00-75; h ow «  13.06- 
feeder pig* 13.00-16.50.

K a n s a s  C i i r y  u v M T O C k
KAN8AH r iT V .  April 26— < A P I— 

ra tt le  4,500; c*tv«a fiCO; «low  with 
■olne bid* around 25 lower; b a t/ «» 
RMT lb« down H ea d y ; heavier kind« 
h|5w ; cow« uneven, mottly nteady; 
‘  Aavler kind« «low ; cow«  un«v «n ; 

ills, vealer« and killing calve« little 
hanged; Htockei» »and faeder« «low, 
i«ak; choice 12*5- lb Nebranka fed 
peer« 25.00; medium und good i»teer« 
1.50-24.00; medium and good heifer« 
1 .00- 14 .00; c«nn sr aad cutter cow« 
3 50-16.25; beef cow« 16 .50- 1 !*.00: goo<l 
rid choice «tocker and feeder «teer« 

1 00-24.00. ,
. Hog« 2500. active, »tcady to m o «tlj 
l»r> • ton 18.25; good and choice l<0-2.*0 
n; i7 ?5 -l«2 6 ; rin-200 lbs >7/10-75;
bow«  14.50-16.50; « la g « 13.00 down.

R ead  T h r  N ew * C :iaaa »fl« l A ds

[WEST
(Continued from Page 1) 

la  meeting at the council of foreign 
ministers.”  ~— '

But the statement added that 
“ no final conclusion upon this can 
be Reached until further -exchanges 
of view”  between Jessup -  ■* 
Msilk-

Jessup went to the White House 
with Undersecretary of State 
James A. Webb.

On leaving, Jessup said the 
President had asked him for a 
report on the talks with Malik.
. Both Webb and Jessup were 

smiling, buoyant and animated.
Webb told reporters:
"The President has been in

formed of the steps which have 
been taken and has approved 
them.”  '

Jessup would not go Into details 
of his »talks with Malik tjut the 
State Department advised report- 
ers that a statement concerning 
them would he iasued later.

Testimony by Specialists 
Continues in McGee Trial

M E ETIN G

p e n n e y ; C„me take the ■ , 
,,..jn Ride ofYourlifc_

W
^ „ v  V A L U E S  B U IL T  F O R  Y OU1

«

$"T00 100% WOOL 
BLANKETS

The greatest blanket buy in years. Check these fea
tures ¡Full 72 x-90 size, heavy — 3*,s lbs., 100% virgin 
wool. 4” rayon satin bindings. Every one AMUNO 
treated to resist moth damage, (A five year guarantee 
against damage by moths goes with each blanket). And 
the colors—Brand new decorator colors of Geranium 
Red, Canary, Grey, Mulberry.lOrchid — as well as con
ventional Rose, Blue, Green and White. Stock up now 
—Use our Convenient Layaway Plan.

P E N C A L E *  
S H E E T S ‘

81" x 108'* •

Back again after a long (too 
Long)! absence! Lovely Pen- 
cale* combed cotton percales 
made to our own exacting 
standards . . . extra wide, 4” 
hems, closely woven tape sel
vages (that mean more wear) 
You’ll use them and; use them 
and they’ll last and last! 
Cases 42" x 38'/a 67c

R A Y O N  CREPE 
SLIPS

$166

You’ve never seen such lav
ishly trimmed slips at a price 
this low! They all biaa cut so 
you know they’ll fit smooth
ly. One style has bands of 
lace at the bottom, others 
have ; ribbon-run or be-ruf- 
feld necklines . . .  Beauties all 
and all tagged at a sensible 
$1.66 price. In pink, white or 
blue. 32-42. At Penney’s!

21" WEEKEND 
CASE
$ ^ 0 0

Quality features usually 
found only in luggage selling 
for much more .  . .  brass- 
plated steel set-in locks, lus
trous rayon lining with 
roomy shirred pockets in lid 
for extras. Sturdy wood 
frame covered with py
roxylin - coated canvas hi wo
ven stripe pattern. Plastic 
coated split cowhide leather 
binding all around.

W OM EN'S
C A SU A LS

An A L L  LEATH ER  shoe at 
jugt $2.77 is flabbergasting' 
Leave it to Penney’s to come 
up with a shoe surprise just 
that important to celebrate 
our 47th A N N IV E R S A R Y ! 
You ’ll like the way the diag
onal straps hug your Instep, 
the walking ease of the low 
wedge heel. White elk-finish
ed leather uppers, durable 
emnpoaltlon soles.

i.- • ^ i {' ll

ALL WOOL 
BLANKETS

A ll we can s*ay is shop and see for yourselves the val

ue built into this Bargain Feature. Full 72 f  84 size. 

3 lbs. of lOOf'S .virgin wool, AMUNO treated. 5 year 

guarantee against moth damage. Wide lust&us satin 

bindings. In six beautifhl colors — Rose, Blue, Green, 

Peach, Gold and White. Made to Penney’s .own exact

ing standards of quality.

P A Y  C A S H -C A R R Y  I T - Y O U  SAVE!*

(Continued from Page 1) 
of thk 10-month-old Russian block
ade. Russia Says now this could 
be settled* in a big four meeting.

The new Russian position was 
outlined to Dr. Phillip Jessup, the 
American delegate on the United 
Nations Security Council, at Lake 
Success. Jessup’s talks with his 
opposite Soviet number, Jacob A. 
Malik, began Feb. 15. when Jess
up took the. initiative for sounding 
out the Soviet Union on a settle
ment, Moscow said.

The British Foreign Office 
spokesman described the Russian 
version of the Lake Success ex
change as “ accurate, if not very 
full.”  He told a news conference 
the exchanges were "exploratory.”  

I f the offer is What Tass report- 
ed, it would mark a major con
cession by the Russians.

Negotiations Jn the past have 
been broken down, both in and 
outside tHe United Nations, on the 
subject of timing. The Western 
powers have insisted that the 
blockade be lifted before any big 
four session. *

As Tass described the offer, 
the Russians now propose that 
their blockade and' the Western 
powers’ counter-blockade be lifted, 
and that the four nations’ foreign 
ministers then meet and discuss 
all outstanding German problems. 
They had been adamant against 
such timing in past negotiations.

LUBBOCK — (Special) — Dr. 
Roy C- 8loan, alienist who ex
amined Richard W. McGee. 24. 
on trial here for ,the July 7 
slaying of R. L. Allston, grocery 
executive and father of the de
fendant's sweetheart, went on 
the stand again this morning un
der intensive grilling by Special 
Prosecutor George Dupree.

Dr. Sloan was the only person 
to take the stand this morning 
and was dismissed when Court 
adjourned, subject to recall by 
the State. ■

During the morning croes ex
amination of the psychiatrist, 
D u p r e e  handed him McGee.'s 
marked and cross referenced Bi
ble. that had ‘been previously In
troduced. and asked;

"How many books are there in 
the Bible?"

Sloan answered. “ I  don’t know."
Defense Counsel Col. E. A. 

Simpson objected to the ques
tion asd Judge Dan Balir sus
tained the objection. Dupree then 
stated:

" I t  is not unusual for people 
to mark books and Bibles, is it? " 
" I  don’t think so," 81oan re
plied. •

Dupree followed up. with other 
questions leading to Sloan's -¿twn 
personal habits: *

"A re you a doodler?"
Sloan said, “ Occasionally."
Further along Sloan admitted 

under cross examination that Mrs. 
Allston nad come to him after 
the shooting and requested he

examine McGee. He addedjjtha'. 
he told Mrs. Allston he could do* 
it. but was unable to recall 
whether or not he had asked a 
1300 fee. He further admitted 
that he did not tell Mrs. All 
slon he had previously examined 
the defendant.

On redirect examination b y 
the defense and summing up pre
vious testimony the defense got 
Sloan to sAy again that In his 
opinion McGee "was and Is in
sane."

Slaton -was on the stand Satur
day afternoon, Monday morning 
and part of Monday afternoon 
when he was excused to allow 
Dr. Charles Brown to testify, who 
declared McGee is ’ insane and 
said; )

" I  base this statement on a 
study of the hypothetical ques
tion in this case and upon my 
examination of him Sunday aft
ernoon in the jail.”  -

Dr. Brown, who had formerly 
been with the state hospital at 
Wichita Falls, also opined that 
McGee was insane at the time 
of the shooting and said:

. was insane at the time he 
committed the crime he is 
charged with and did not know 
the consequences of his act."

Dr. Brown who examined the 
defendant Sunday Admitted h e 
was receiving a fee of 1100 a day 
plus expenses. , ,

A younger sister of, the de
fendant, Eva McGee, Pamptf, took 
the stand yesterday afternoon and

Western Forty 
Set tor Seniors

The third annual Western party 
for the 175 Pampa High School 
Seniors will be presented at • : »  
i.m. today in the basement of the 
“tret Methodist Church.
The Fellowship Committee of the 

First Methodist Church W8C8 Is 
sponsoring the party, Mrs. W. E. 
Moors, chairman, said.

Dressed in Western regalia, the 
students will he provided with a 
Western-style - dinner after yrhich 
they will engage in folk games, 
group singing and other forms of 
entertainment.

Assisting the WSC8 committee 
will be Mr*. H. B. Hawse and Mrs. 
Frank Wilsol. Committee mem
bers are Mmes. H. H. Butler, 
Gallon Nance, George Scott, F. A. 
Carey and W. H. Mosley.

R. D. Mills will direct the folk

gave essentially the same story os 
her other sister, Mrs. Margaret 
Holcomb, on her brother’s actions.

The young defendant who shot 
and killed the father of hi* sweet
heart when the father refused 
permission for their marriage, 

a changed man yesterday. 
He smiled, kSsed both his Ma
kers and spoke to *  child in the 
hallway. He even asked that a 
picture be taken of him while 
he was smiling.

BANDS
'(Continued from Page 1) 

with Sam Houston Junior High, 
Elizabeth Nixson, Hereford, Du
mas, Phillips, Littlefield, Mem
phis, Levelland, Wellington and 
Brownfield participating. Satur
day night at the same time the 
bands to march will be Tulia, 
White Deer, McLean, Canadian, 
Whiteface, . Sundown, Plainview. 
Borger, Lamesa, Amarillo, Pampa 
and Lubbock.

Individual contests will be held 
both days, including ensemble 
woodwind and twirling contests. 
Ratings of all solo and ensemble 
events will be announced periodi
cally by loudspeakers outside the 
band building and on bulletin 
boards. Band ratings will be an
nounced in the main auditorium 
and individual awards will be dis
tributed from the office just in
side the front door of the band 
house.

AIR M EN
* (Continued from Page 1) 

mark. The Yuma boys * pldn to 
try again. ,

The most jubilant members of 
the welcoming committee will be 
Mrs. Betty Barris and Mrs. June 
Riedel. Each family has two 
youngsters. One of them, Dick 
Riedel, Jr., is bedridden w i t h  
arthritis. He’ll watch the landing 
via television from home.

There will be a slight delay 
immediately after the landing be
fore the Aeronca sedan, Sunkist 
Lady, taxis to the waiting crowd. 
She dropped a railwheel o v e r  
Florida during h e r  non-stop 
crotts-country flight. ATter th e  
landing a new wheel will be 
installed immediately.

Nearly 12 days -ago' Riedel and 
Barris broke ’ the old endurance 
flight record of 726 hours, set 
10 years ago over Long Beach, 
Cain. The six-week flight of 1* 
008 hours ft the original goal 
they set.

Terry Rite$ to Be 
Held at Lipscomb

CANADIAN — (Special) — Word 
was received here of the death of 
Tom Terry, about 70, a long-time 
resident of Lipscomb County.

Terry died in a convalescent 
home in P.anhandle Sunday night.

Funeral services will be held 
in the Union Church at Lipscomb 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow with the pas
tor of the church officiating. 
Burial will be made in the Lip
scomb Cemetery.

Terry, tv*10 n*ver married, is 
survived by thfee sisters, Mrs. 
Percy Hill of Canadian, Mrs. J. E. 
Shahan and Miss Kate Terry, both 
of Lipscomb County; and by two 
brotherst Bob Terry of Higgins 
and Dan Terry of Spearman.

S T U D E N T S ^
(Continued from Page 1) 

and second in the Class B short
hand contest.

Two girls from Booker, Miss 
Bremmer and Edna Mae Sell, 
won first and second in the 
slide rule event.

In the readywriters contest, 
Phtty Bolin of Pampa won third 
place in the Class A A  event.

In the Class AA Journalism 
events. John Allen won second 
plac# with 230 points and Naneen 
Campbell won third,, with HO 
points Those two scores gave 
Pampa High School first place 
In the school standings w .ith  
410 points.

Two White Deer' girls, Roberta 
Sparks and Linda Burba, won 
second and fourth places In the 
Class H» Journalism contests with 
2*9 points «and 237 points, respec
tively. Marilynn Foreyth of Pan
handle won fifth place with 1*4 
points.

Those scores gave White Deer 
and Panhandle high schools sec
ond and third places in the 
school standings. .

Gene Hodges of Miami won 
second place In * the number 
sense contest foe Class B schools 
with* a sforo of 338.

^ UNDERGROUND 
SPRINKLER SYSTEM
INSTALI IT T0MRSILF IN ONE IMNIN0 

Without Damato  Is Law*.
Make TOW  lawn lo ok like a ’’M iUioo Dollar Eatat*“ . N o  
apecial tool» Deeded to install. N o  pipa “  P*P* 4***s*- 
N o  plumber* to par- A ll »olid B rau  asd Copper. Cam'I 

¿ n al , r  corrai*. A U T O

E V E R S P R A Y
SYSTEM Includo*

6 “POP-UP" HEADS

Picture hbovc(left), «now» 
• POP-UP" He*d "Ibj 
When water if shut off. TOP- 
UP”  Head mu toma tic ally drope 
beck to «round level ae »how» 
In picture at right.

V  0 ^  A

mMATIC Draio Valea 
PREVENTS FREEZ
ING. Built colaata 
lifetime. Water* 1.000 
•quire feet. FULLY 
G U A R A N T E E D .
Write or c*ll for IHu*- 
trated Literature—Free. WATERS 1,000 SQ.

103 OSAGE STREET 

TELEPHONE 220

Estimates for Mastering Large Lawns 
Gladly Given.

W-Y

games.

Both Hifrh and Low
Blood Pressura

treated by 
TABLETS

Successfully 
taking B O A Z  . . 
three times ‘a day. No 
dieting or restrftrtions of 
any kind. Sym ptom ; 
headache, dizziness, pa|n 
in beck of head and neck, 
irregular heart action and 
cramping in legi . . -and 
many otheig. f

ON SALS A T ,

Modern. Pharmacy
115 W. KlngmmUI

ygM

4-day showing Wednesday,

ANN BLYTH and HOWARD D U W  ride together I*  this M M  
from tinlvermllntoramtlanal’s "B E D  CANYON,”  to estor by
Technicolor.

The LaNors tn Pampa has now been selected among 41 lead
ing theaters for an exclusive pre-national release showing of "Red 
Canyon," filmed in technicolor and starring Howard "Sam Spade" 
Duff, Ann Blyth and George Brent with Edgar Buchanan, CJiin 
• Tulsa" Wills and Jane Darwell, it was annodpeed by Manager 
Paul West.

The picture opens here for 
April 27. •

Though this new action picture Is not booked aa a premiere. 
Manager West said, no one else in the world will see i t  until it 
has completed its 41 exclusive pre national relgsst nms . t o  

9 Oklahoma and Tejaa. ...'.„L u.. :
With splendidly filmed technicolor outdoor backgrounds co*»- 

tributing much to'the values of this adaptation from Zane Grey'S 
-•Wildfire”  %tory, "Red Canyon” delivers a ysm  that sustain« 
Interest and is intelligently developed

With its Rocky Mountain color, a Zane Grey story, and able 
production by the hantto of proven experience, "Red Canyon” t o  
a piece, of entertainment every family can enjoy. a

\\
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TM ft Will. OWNERS SIT MINT

TIE TIRIFTY NEW 1041 ill E H !

There'» on extra thrill to owning ¡hit 

handsome new 1919 (HERWRY! if#
¡hat amazing mileage you getl Owners 
report 17; 18, -19 miles per gallon—and 
up!9 They claim it has the thriftiest 
poteer planet of any car in its dost.
And it has! •*-«.«. «m *.a*.*t omm* .

,c\

OUTSTANDING «ty lin g  anti outstanding gas- 
o lin e  econom y are on ly  tw o  o f  tli$ 

many fine features in the 1949 Mercijrj. . .

—All of which have been road-proven by 
thousands of owners for millions of miles!

. Here’s what else you’ll enjoy in your
new road-hugging 1949 Mercury, too: A ’
powerful new 8-cylinder, V-type engine
with plenty of "get up and go !” Front coil
springing. A truly restful “comfort-zone”
ride. Easier steering. “Super-safety” brakes.
Softer, broader seating. Increased all-round
visibility, too. t

• • , 
See if—drive it—and you’re sure to say:

"It 's  Mercury for me/**

1949
*

Main iftm met m  tke, pw at 1349
(Cl

m m

J .  C  DANIELS
219 W . Tyng StrooH

----------------------------, ------
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